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10-Day Plan Slices 
Texas Oil Allowable
AUSTIN (AP) -The Railroad 

Commiaaion »et today a atatcwida 
oil allowable for March of 2.M0.- 
sea barreU dally. Thia la a alaah 
of 120.486 barrcU a day from the 
February allowable.

The permisalve flow ia based on 
a continuation oT the lO^ay pro
ducing pattern.

The order followed a hearing 
which reflected a aplit between 
the major oil buying companies in 
their recommendations of nine 
and to days production

A spokesman for a group of Dal
las independents said that because 
product inventories are excessive, 
and because of warmer winter 
months which had reduced de
mand for heating, the commiaaion 
should order nine days

E L. Wilson of Dallas, represent
ing about 3S producers from all 
districts in the state, told the oil 
regulatory agency at the state
wide prorat ion hearing that the 
general tone of the Industry now 
is pessimistic

Wilson said that If the commis
sion carried out his group's rec
ommendation of nine days, other 
states would probably take ad
vantage of this by increasing their 
•wn prorhiction

But. Wilson said, the nationwide 
aituatian is serious and another 
month of over-production “ would 
be disastrous '*

“ 1 hope the top management of 
the companies will develop a 
sense of fair plav and enough guts 
to restrict purchases in some of 
these other states,”  Wilson kaid.

Commiaaion Chairman Ernest 
Thompson called Eddie Srurlock, 
of Scurlock Oil Co. of Houston, 
to the microphone Thompeon 
questioned him on his company’s 
purchases in Texas, Louisiana 
and Mississippi.

Scurlock said oil is more freely 
available in Louisiana and Mis
sissippi than in Texas. 'Those 
statM, he added, are producing 
more than the market defhands 
The companies are storing this 
excess production. Scurlock said

Piva major oil-buying compa
nies recommended the KVday pro
ducing pattern. Six recommended 
nine days. One asked for eight 
days.

Thompaoo told the oil men that 
in\entories of crude products 
are M.aoO.OM barrels abme the 
desired level. However, he said, 
crude stocks are SJM.OOO below 
the desired level. Gasoline stocks 
are more than M mllbon barrels 
high and distOlatet are more than 
23 million barreU in excess, the 
chairman said.

Humble, the state's largest pur
chaser, ewitched from a,written 
nomination of 424,380 'ttarreb

basod on 11 days to 301,135 bar
rels on 10. (Charles Shaver of 
Houston, Humble attorney, sold 
the compony hod hod a subston- 
tial curtailment in demand recent
ly.

The company usually nominates 
(or a higher pattern than the 
commission orders. Shaver said 
Humble would probably continue 
to buy the 30,000 bam ls of spot 
oil in March as it has ia p ^  
months.

“The situation is getting worse 
si] the time. Product inventorioe 
sre worse now than a month ago. 
Our own position also is not as 
good as a month ago.”  said John 
Harris, represeotating the Phillips 
Oil Co. of BartlesviUe, Okie.

Harris said Phillipa had sliced 
refinery runs the last two months, 
totaling 17,000 barreU a day.

H P. NichoU of Tyler, repre
senting the East Texas Oil Assn., 
told the commission 200,000 bar
reU a di^ of Louisiana oil are 
being refined in Texas.

“Ihst makes a big diffsrence 
in denvand for Texas oil.”  he said 
in recommending a Iddoy order.

Nominstions ^  companies: 10 
days. Mobil, Texaco, Humble, 
Sun. Standard of Texas; 8 days, 
Atlantic, Sinclair, CUiea Ssrvioa, 
Shell. Phillipa. Golf; t  days. In- 
diana.

Allied Soldiers Isolated As 
Soviets Put Squeeze On Berlin
BONN, Germany (AP>—Several 

Allied military men were Uoiated 
in an iron curtain liaiaoo post to
day as th# Western Allies defied 
a new move by the Soviet Uaieo 
to win a measurt of recognition 
for its East German regime

Informants said the Amerkaae 
were determined to hoM last 
against ths accepUoce sf new 
teavel possts authorUiiM Allied 
pawsonel to travel into Gor- 
moa Democratic Republic" — i»- 
atead ef “ the Soviet-occupied sooe 
of Germany.”  the wording oo pro- 
wkMt posses.

These sources said the dispute 
could load to the closing down of 
tho Allied Unison post ia Potadam, 
East Germany, and of threo So- 
viot Uoison posU ia West 
Germany.

It could not be determined how 
many men were ioolalcd io the 
Pota^m posts. But Informonta 
noid that with one exception tho 
aUff of tho Unison mUsioa has 
■tayed put in Potsdam sinco tha

new panacs were Ueued early thU
montn.

Soma members ef the mission 
wero U Allied • occupied West 
BerUn when the new passaa were
distributed early in Febmory. 
These naembers have remained in 
West Berlin. ,

There art dtout 30 officers and 
men based at the American. Brit- 
M  and Franck peeta in FoUdam,
iuH a few miles sutsldt the Bar- 
lia city Undts. The Soviet Unioo 
has a aimiUr nutnbar ef observers 
in the threo former Western 
tones of occupetioo la West 
Germnoy.

High • lovM Ascussions were in 
progress today. No fmal deciaion 
haa boon but informanU
said tt was most Ukely a protest 
would he lodged with Soviet offl-
doU by the end of the week.• • •

WASHlNGTCm (API -  The 
United States U Hrmly opposed 
to a Soviet effort to force Allied 
UaUen (eama to carry apecial

new passes while traveUng In 
East Germany.

The State Department U dis- 
\he laaue with BritaincussiM the laau 

and nonce in a move to f<force
Sovida united front toward tha 

demand.
French authorities are reported 

to heck American objectiona hot 
the attiUMk of the British U m- 
dsrstood to bo leas firm.

The new passes wouM give 
the American-BrltUh-Freoch mil
itary mistioa ia Berlin anUmity 
to travel into “ tho German Dem
ocratic RepubUc,”  Instead of 
“the Soviet occupied aonc ef Ger
many,”  the previous worthng

The passes aUo would bear the 
notation that they have been 
registered at the Intarior Ministry 
of tho puppet East German rs- 
gime.

The passes are meant for mem- 
ben of the AUied miUtary mis- 
sioo assigned to the Soviet hesd- 
quarten at Potsdam. 15 miles 
from West BerUn.

Tornadoes Wreak 
Havoc Over State

nr iu* siMtuus vt*M
Tornadoes tore a p a r t  farm 

homes, wrecked outtraikUnp and 
injured at least six psrsoM 
Wednesday night as violeot weath
er touched on by a cold front hit 
South Texas.

Snow feu from the South Plaiae 
ef West Texas into tha DsDas- 
Fort Worth area hot in many 
Bloces B molted as soon as it 
touched ground.

Katv, 25 miles srest of Houston, 
and tho Groves community in tho 
Port Arthur area, boro tho brunt 
of about 12 tomadoss reported to 
South and Southeast Texas

Early Thursday skias over the 
■Ute wero dear and temperaturea 
r a n ^  from near 20 ia the Pan
handle to near freeiinf along a 
lina from Lufkin, to Fort Worth, 
to Del Rio and to near 40 along 
the coast. ^

The hmeat reading Thursday 
morning was 18 ot Dalhart and 
the b i^  was 44 at Brownsville. 
No rain or snow was reported.

Violent winds Uftod the roof off 
the house of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. 
Perkina at Katy. Mrs. Perkins. 
26; her son, Jsrold. 3. and a 7- 
month-oW infaiA received slight 
injuries.

Witnesses said the Perkina homa 
was moved about 200 feet.

The house trailer of Mr and 
Mrs. George Jenkins at Port Ar
thur was btosm over causing in
jury to the couple. Lora Savant,
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41. received cuts and bruises when 
wind blew in the plate glass win
dow at a Port Arthur cafe where 
she worked. All three were hos
pitalised.

Winds reached a speed of 71 
milos aa hour in gusta at the Jef
ferson County Airport near Port 
Arthur.

SherifTa dsouties at Angleton 
said a tornado was reported in 
that area but the only damage 
noted wae tsro broken store win- 

ws and two smashed wind
shields. Tornadoes were also re
ported tat the area west of Hoiu- 
too at Roaenbarg and Cohimbus.

In southwest Houston four plate 
flaae windows were blown out of 
a bottling plant and a lumber 

m's di^tlay of a carport was 
blown over and demoUsitad.

The Houston area tornadoes hit 
shortly before the Weather Bu
reau Issoad a tornado alert for 
that araa at 3:55 p m. The twist
ers in the Port Arthur area came 
about I p.m.

Before m|d-«vening the weather 
over the sthle grew calmer.

Near Ka^ T. 0. Cardiff said he 
saw a tornado pick up a horso 
from one field, carry it over a 
fence, and place it in another fleM 
oninjared.

Cwxliff and his brothers own one

of three homes dsmaged by winds 
in the Knty srea Another was 
owned by the Herman Wrygys 
family.

Mrs. Wrygys. 55. and her son, 
Roy. 13. escaped injury when a 
twister d sm a ^  their home end 
s him 00 theta* farm.

Cardiff was working in a ma
chine shop near the Wrygys home 
and said m  saw th# tornado fun
nel form

“ It made a loud noise and was 
picking up water as it moved at 
about 40 miles an hour.”  ho said.

Mrs. Wrygys ran from the house 
when sbe^nea^ the noise but Car
diff told her to go back insida and 
take protecUon on the floor. She 
and hw son hovered on the living 
room floor as tho twister moved 
the bouse and slammed It againat 
a tree

A funnd was seen near Ful- 
shear, 35 miles west of Houston, 
during s thunderstorm.

Two bams were destroyed and 
two power lines blown down near 
Groves in southeast Jefferson 
County and s tornado reportedly 
toucIM down in three places in 
that area.

Residents of Clodine. shout 35 
milos west of Houston, reported 
seeing funnels but said none 
touched ground

Baptist Editor 
Urges Release 
Of Rome Ties
DALLAS (AP)—The editor of a 

Baptist publication has declared 
that Protastants should not vote 
for Roman Catholic presidential 
candidates unless they renounce 
their allegiance to the Vatican.

In an editorial in the BapUrt 
Standard, the denomination's offl- 
cisl state newspaper. Dr. E. S. 
James outlined two steps he said 
C t̂lKdic aspirants shoiud take to 
enlist the support of Protestant 
voters.

“There must be s renunciation 
of allegiance to the foreign reli
gion-political state at the Vatican, 
and there must be a declaration 
of freedom from the domination 
of the clergy by American Cath
olic citixens.”  he editorizlized. “ If 
that were done we know of no 
reason why a Roman Catholic 
should not have the support of 
voters of sO faiths.”

Referring spedfically to Sen. 
John Kennedy (D-Mass), James 
warned that whatever Baptists 
have to say about his candidacy 
muat bo said now.

“ If Baptists hove reason to op
pose the eiection of any man b^ 
cauto of his religious attachments, 
tho time to voice that opposition 
is before the nstioosJ meeting of 
the political party. After he is 
anminoted those who express op
position ore looked upon as ene
mies of tho party," he said

The editor, whoM weekly news
paper has a circulation of 357,317, 
rocallod that the candidacy of A1 
Smith in 1838 caused many Bap
tist congregatioos to be “ tom 
asunder."

“The Standard regards Mr. 
Kennedy as a dean young man 
with intelligence, ability and com
petence He has a pretty good po
litical record. . . If we must ha«*e 
a Catholic for president, perhaps 
Kennedy would be sc good sa 
could he found: hut until (these) 
two things are done thia country 
muat never elect to this high of
fice s member of that faith."

Mrs. Peters Is 
Death Victim
Mrs. Otto Peters Sr., 75. died 

unexpectedly at her home at 1702 
EJeveoth Place s4 2:30 a.m. to- 
dsy,

Slio died foOowiog a heart at
tack. She had been ill on Monday 
but went back Wednesday after
noon for a routine checkup al
though she was feeling much bet
ter. Services will be held at 10 
a m Saturday at St. Mary's Epts- 
copal Church with thO Rev. Do» 
aid Hungerford, rector, officiating 
Burial will bo in Trinity Memorial 
Park under directioa of Nalley' 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Peters was bom Jean Dor 
ward on Jan. IS, 1805, in Delaware, 
Ohio, and was married there oo 
Jsa. 27, 1817 to Otto Peters Sr. 
They come to Big Spring in 1810 
from Brcckenridgc. and so long as 
health permitted. Mrs Peters hod 
been m v e  ia tho affairs of the 
St. M w 's Episcopal Church 
where sl4 was a member.

Survi%*ink her are her husband, 
who is a tpuncilor for Qisden't 
retired employes; three sons. Otto 
Peters Jr. and Eugene R. Peters, 
both of Big Spring, and Huff 
D Peters. Tulsa. Okla.

She also leaves one sister, Mrs 
A. M. Bsllsrd. Denver. Colo.; one 
brother. Huff Dorward, Loo An- 
gelee. Calif.; six grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

PaObesirers w i l l  be George 
Zachariah, V. A. Whittington. 
Jack Y. Smith, Johnny HUl, R. R 
McNew and Tom Helton.

Lamesa Wife 
Badly Injured

Escaped Prisoner 
Nabbed At Pecos
COLORADO CITY — David 

Loach, 24. who walked out of a 
Mitchell County court room and 
disappeared last Monday while a 
jury was deliberating a charge of 
flroarm posseaskm against him, 
haa baan arreated la Pecos.

According to reports received 
here Leach was flushed out of a 
car stopped at a road block oast 
sf Pecos Thursday morning. Ho 
Is said to have calmly informed 
the officers manning the roed 
block “ I'm the man you're look
ing tor.”

PoUoa Chief Loon Yaoger aad
M kM l OoimiF aiarill

ory are In Odessa. They were noti
fied of the capture of Leach and 
left immediately for Pecoe to take 
custody of the prisoner.

Leach, an adept at escaptaig 
Jail, vanished from the MitctaeD 
County district court room short
ly aftw 8 p.m. Monday, about 18 
minutes before the ju ^  returned 
a verdict of guilty recom
mended one year In prison. A 
search was immediately launch
ed. It was not known here whether 
Yeagar mtA Gregory were ki Odea- 
80 OB a land ia comiaotiBB wtth 
ttaa o« 8 l

LAMESA -  Mrs. Darvin C 
Henson, 18, lay in a critical eon- 
dition in the Medical Arts Hos 
pital here this morning after her 
car smashed into a tree and c»  
reened into a borrow ditch.

Police said that her husband 
D. C. Henson, told them that Mrs 
Henson had left their home. 
lowing a quarrel shortly before 
her car left the Stanton highway 
a mile south.

The southbound car continued 
100 yards after leaving the road 
and veered to the right into a 
large elm tree. The motor was 
knocked out of the car at that 
point, and the car went on another 
25 yards and came to a stop 
broadsidt in the borrow ditch 
Impact of the crash peeled bark 
from the tree to a height of five 
feet, officers said.

A spedslist from Lubbock had 
been summoned Thursday morn
ing, but Mrs. Henson's condition 
was so serious that the full extent 
of her injuries could not be de- 
termined immediateiy.

N«w Judge
HAPPY, Tex. (AP'-Jack Dris- 

kiU, 28, a service station operator, 
was sworn In Wedneadav as 
flwialier County judga to fill the 
tana of 0. W. Bom. Root diad 
Itaik t.

Chessman's Life> «

Hangs By A Vpte
No Passports 
At Washington 
Border Fete
LAREDO (AP)—People crossed 

the border today without having 
Ui show passports as the annuM 
Washington's Birthday Celebra
tion started.

Since 1887, the* celebration haa 
become ta^er and larger until 
now two cities. Laredo and Nuevo 
Laredo, join hands in the ohserv- 
aoce.

Close to $500,000 are .spent on 
the huge thorn. Eleven thousand 
yards ot material are being used 
for costumes in one number of 

folk dance. 4.800 persons will 
take part in the annual parade 
Saturday, and one dress in a 
dance number has 100.000 sequins, 
ail sewed on by hand.

Costumes in the Coloniol Bail, 
pageant with an 18th Century 

air Friday, cost from $200 to 
$1,000.

The fiesta, which started os an 
informal celebratkm, became for
mally organized in 1828. Today 
the Washington Birthday Celebrs- 
tion Assn, works under a budget 
all year round.

Thouaands are expected for the 
weekend in Laredo. Gov. Price 

liei arrives Friday at 2 p.m. 
Also expected are five go\emors 
from Mexico and Mexican Foreign 
Minister Manuel Tello.

A joiot waiver of the usual pass
port and visa requirements will 
continue until Sunday.

At the 0>kmiat Ball, a nun and 
woman from Laredo will depict 
George and Martha WaWiingtoo. 
and scores of others will be 
dressed ia llth Century coetumes.

CENTER o r  BRIDGE 
Scheduled (or Saturday is tho 

annual ceremony in the center of 
the taitemationol bridge when pub
lic officials from the U.S. and 
Mexico exchange greetings.

The parade, which this yoor has 
: units, will move through the 

streets starting at ll a.m. In the 
evening there will be band con
certs in two plszas and a street 
dance.

Mo%'ie and TV stars from Mexi
co CHy will arrive that ni^t to 
put on the “ Noche Mexicana”  
stage show in a hangar at Laredo 
Air Force Bate, and all the dig
nitaries and visitors will gather 
to watch and be introduced 

The fiesta will cor.tinue Sunday 
with tha president's huxrheon at 
which time Rep. Joe Kilgore 
(D-Tex> will be honored as “ Mr. 
South Texas.”

In the afternoon. 2.SOO school 
children from Laredo and Nuevo 
Laredo will gather at Shirley 
Field for an international foft 
dance festival.

Hospital Advisory 
Unit Plans Meet 
For Next Week
The regular meeting of the Vol

unteers' Advisory Cmncil of the 
Big Spring SU^ Hospital has 
bera set for 7:30 p m on Feb. 23 
in the high school cafeteria 

Dr. Beatrice Cobb, member of 
the department of psychology at 
Texas Tech, will be the speaker 
for the occasion. Dr. Preston Har
rison, hospital superintendent, 
said.

Repo^ on the work of the past 
year will be presented at the meet
ing, and plans for the ensuing year 
will be discussed.

In addition, there will be s rec
ognition ceremony, and a capping 
sers-ice firflowing service hour 
awards. Ail members of the coun
cil are being urged to have rep
resentatives present for this im
portant meeting.
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Panel Releases 
Civil Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House Rules Committee formally 
agreed today to House considera
tion of s civrf rights bill next 
month

The committee octioa by a 7-4 
vote broke a deadlock that bad 
bottled up the controversial meas
ure since it ass approsed last Au
gust by the House Judiciary Com
mittee.

The rules group prov ided spe
cifically that an administration- 
backed proposal for federal court 
appointment of referees may he 
consMIerfd as an amendment to 
the House bin

Voting to permit consideration 
of the bin were Reps. Roy J. 
Madden <D-Ind), James J Delan
ey (D-NY), Thomas P O’Neill (D- 
Mass), Leo E. Alien iR-IIl). Clar
ence J. Brown <R-Ohio), B Car- 
roll Reece (R-Tem) and Hamerm 
H. Budge IR-Idaho).

Against it were committee 
chsrman. Howard W Smith (D- 
Va), and Reps. William M. Cal
mer iD-Miss), James W Trimble 
ID-Arlsl and Homer Thomberry 
(D-Tex).

The twelfth member of the Rules 
Committee. Rep Richard BoQing 
(D-Mo), was absent

The committee recommended 
that the House d^ate the bill IS 
hours before considering smend- 
ntents. This could mean weeks of 
debate.

A civil rights bill approved by 
the House Judiciary Committee 
had been pigeonholed in Smith's 
committee since last August be
cause a coalition of Republicans 
and Southern Democrats wouldn't

turn it loose. Hearings were started 
last week, but took a leisurely
pace.

The coalition broke apert Wed
nesday, under apparent political 
pressure.

The decision of House Rules 
Committee Republicoiie to act 
followed s meeting of the GOP 
Policy Committee.

While Republicoo leaders in
sisted politics was not a major 
considetation. several factors 
pointed to iMrfitics os having been 
at least a minor coosldaral^ in 
tho decisioa to act.

Ihe bin to be considered by the 
House contains no refereo pro- 
viskm, but that may bo offared 
as on amendment

Hit By Locomotive, 
Mon Etcopes Injury
Marion T. Grace. 38. was hit by 

a switch-engine here Ute Wednes 
flay.

Attendants of Big Spring Hos
pital reported that Grace had a 
restful night and that he suffered 
no broken bones He has Ucera- 
tions and b r u i s e s  about | the 
face but his condition is termed 
as “ not sorious.”

Grace was taken to the hospital 
in a NaOey-Firtiie ambulance and 
U still in custody for observation 
purppoes. He is originslly from 
Brownfield but is currently em
ployed by the Cspiton Drilling Co. 
of Odessa.

Single Judge 
Could End 12 
Year's Battle

SAN FRANCISCO (A Pi—Con- 
denwed (Uryl Cheasman's last 
thread of hope, stretched perilous
ly thin after neerly 12 years of 
tenacious legal battling, suspends, 
today from an effort to switch one* 
vote.

That Is the vote of at least one 
member of the CalifomU Su
preme Court majority. Wednesday 
the court—after a aeries of rapid- 
fire developments — decided 4-3 
against recommending clemency 
for the death row convict-oudhor.

Cheesman is sUted to die tai tbs 
green-pointed gas chamber at Son 
Quentin at 10 a.m. Friday. He was 
convicted in 1848 of kidnaping with 
bodily harm, robbery and sexual 
abuse ui Los Angeles.

BOUND BY LAW
California Gov. Edmund G. 

Brown, at sundown Wednesday, 
noted he cannot grant clemaKy 
unless the Supreme Court recom
mends. The law puts this restric- 
tioo on granting mercy to men 
convicted previously of felony. 
Brown said any further action on 
his part depeoded on what ha|v 

led in Chessman's move today 
for reooosideration of the 4-8 vote.

The convict's sttomey, Georgs 
T. Davis, said his petition for ro- 
consideration would be accompa
nied by a request for a hearing 
00 a completo brief supporting the 
nctioo.

Davis said Wsdnesday night, 
after the UR. Supreme Court, the 
Californio Supreme Court and the 
goveraor acM  or commontod on 
tho caoe. that bo diihit have a 
diMce to bt hoord on the llth 
hour clemency appeal.

In SacranMolo. Goveroer Brown 
issued a statement saying he was 
constitutiooaUy bound to abidt by 
the court's recommendstioa re- 
ga^ng clemency. As to a re
prieve—or postponement—of Fri
day's execution. Brown said he 
would not anticipate the court's 
decision on tho motion for recon
sideration.

STILL IN DOUBT
Thus. 24 hours before the crucial 

time. Otessman's fate still was 
ia doubt.

At a San (juentin news confer
ence Wednesday the 28-year-old, 
hawk-faced Chessman expressed 
belief bis 12-year court struggle 
"is all over ’•

Gov ernor Brown is an outspoken 
opponent of capital punishmant. 
But on previous appeals fai Chess
man's behalf, he noted Uut the 
evidence of guilt was “ overwhefan- 
i£g” and also that Chessman nev
er had Indicated remoriie.

(Chessman steadfastly has insist
ed on his innocence, and he did 
so again. He sold that's why he 
never has asked for clemency, but 
for a fun pardon. He messaged 
Brown “to ^  whatever your con
science dictotee.”

Vatican Urges 
Chessman Mercy
VA'nCAN CITY (A P )-L ’Osser- 

vMore Romano today pleaded for 
ntercy for Caryl (Thessman, who 
faces death Friday in San ()uen- 
tin's gas chamber.

The Vatican neaspaper said the 
convict already has suffered for 
13 years and declared that it “ is 
no longer a judicial question hut 
only a humane question.”

Another mercy plea was made 
in Rome by the parliamentary 
group of the Italian Democrat 
SociMist party. Its leader. Giu
seppe Saragat, sent a telegram to 
U. S Ambassador James D. Zel- 
lerbach to he forwarded to Cali
fornia's Gov. Edmund G. Brown.

Probes Loom For Manuals 
After Church-Red Link
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House Armed Services Commit
tee today ordered a general in
vestigation of manuals issued by 
the armed services.

The inquiry comes on the heels 
of withdrawal by the Air Force 
of a training pamphlet which says 
Communists navs infiltrated the 
nation's churches. There were bit
ter protests from churchmen over 
that publication.

The immediate trigger, how
ever, is another Air Force manual 
—this one giving tip# on Just how 
to mix martinis and how to apply 
subtle controls to pro • dinner 
drinking ot service parties. There 
are tips, too, on such things as 
getting dates for bachelor guests.

Rap. Frank Kowalski (D<>»a), 
• im od  cotonal who M

what he calls the use of military 
personnel as servants, made pub
lic the Air Force “ Open Mess 
Operation Manual"

Kowalski wrote Chairman Carl 
Vinson iD-Ga) of the Armed Serv
ices Committee that “worse Uian 
these manuals themselves is the 
kind of thinking benind them...It 
is time to clean house now, rather 
than wait for further disclosures 
which will weaken still more the 
prestige of tho entire defense 
estsbiishment.”

On Vinson’s motion the commit- 
ice broadened the jurisdiction of 
its subcommittee on manpower 
use to take in a study of all the 
manuals.

'nw manual diacuasing churdi 
tatflltratkiB vaa puOad bock a

week ago and was repudiated 
Wednesday by the Air Force.

Chairman Melvin Price (D-III' 
of the manpower subcommittee 
started immediate planning for a 
study of what the Air Force has 
done in that fieM. Vinson's action 
today broadened that to take in 
the other services

The manual mentioning church 
infiltration set off the sharp
est con^laints raised over such 
publications.

Among other things, ths manual 
says:

Thirty of the 16 persons who 
prepar^ a revised standard vsr- 
sion of the Bible under sponsor
ship of the National Council of 
(iMirches “havs been affiliated 
with pn^Coinmunist troota, proj
ects aad pabUoatMOR.”

sing c
information, the manual said “ a 
foolish remark often heard is that 
Americans have a right to know 
what's going on.”  It said that 
would be like a football team giv
ing the other side its signals, mak
ing a loss almost certain.

The mamial bounced into tho 
hemlines Wednesday when the 
National Council of Churches rtg- 
istered a protest with Secrstsry of 
Defense iW nas S. Gates Jr. The 
council is a representstivo body of 
38 Protestant and Orthodox 
cburchos in the United Stotos.

The manual is the third Air 
Force publicatioa to stir W a 
furor in recent srseks. The ethers 
were the “h4g brother is watch
ing”  aad “ dof-waaktag** flaaaaaif.

\
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Church's Biggest Meeting
TIm ummul BMe LectarnM^ ■! AMImm CtetoPm AWrc to Ike Urge leal ercriH m  Um ACC
CMtoge, whMi btgUa SaaAay. m w i wi •rer> rampM U ItSt U aecwnmeAate cxkIMto m 4
fUw ct«vd u  the Waal Taxaa iMy ckrk year. dtoylaye.

Church Of Christ To Stage
Largest Meeting At Abilene
ABILENE «  — Tba Clnircli oT 

Christ does aet bare convoations 
the way ether chordieB do. But 
the largest meeting of ito mem
bers ever held begiao here Sunday.

McMurry Prexy 
To Speak Here
ABILENE-Dr. Gordon R Ben- 

neU, president of IfcMarry Col
lege. and J. Dean ViUtams. AM 
director of finance for the Meth
odist scho^ srin addrees Method
ist layman and offidals in Wfe 
Spring on Fehniary O.

Working with fig  Spring dis
trict superintendent. Dr. H. Oyda 
Smith, the McMany dno will 
make financial reports on the 
scheol't new Coeka Liberal Arts 
Boildiag The bnildtow to one of 
the latest erected on the Abdeoe 
campus, and to now u  Its pay-off 
■Uga.

Officials report that the medera 
dees asM office baildta« will preb- 
ably ho paid off by the thne the 
school's beard of ntostaoe masts

r a h . S I  w in BiM VBBsbm 
tomilsr nwot 

of Ihs ChOAsa
trkt

R'a an unusual oeriet of Bible 
lectures, which began in 19U at 
Ulhs for students nt Abilene Chris
tian College end grew into the 
Urgeet annual gathering of da- 
noaunaUoo members.

Nine thousand mao and aromcn 
repreocritiHg almost all states end 
seWrsl foreign countries are ex
pected for the five-day lectures. Of 
an tbs amraal msstlngi held in 
Abtions. tbs ACC Bible Lecture
ship to tbs largest. And each year 
it gets Urger.

Hotels. restanranU and parking 
loU will be strained to handle the 
crowd The normal popuUtion of 
tha ACC campus will soar from 
about 2.M  to about 11JOO.

Aboot I.OSS of the visitors win 
bo church leaders—mintoters. ri
ders and Bibio school teachers. 
But most ri them will bt simply 
church members.

"The lectures have briped the 
toadert of the church all over the 
world to loani battar srays of ac

complishing the work of the 
efauneh, and to be inspired to cer- 
ry it out. tays Dr. J. D. Ihomas. 
ACC's pi^easor of Bible.

Dr. Thomse is director of the 
Lectureship and is scheduled to 
deliver one of the principal talks 
Hu subject win ha “The Present 
Status of tha Doctrina of Organic 
Evriutton"  Speakers will repre
sent 10 states and thrao foreign 
countries.

Oil Man Is 
Freed Over 
Funds Charges
DALLAS (AP)-Ono oil man 

was acouittod in a bsnh fraud 
case ana another waived a Jury 
trial in Federal Court Wednesday.

A Jury took six hours to free 
Fred A. Davis. 39, on a Charge 
of hateing a bank o f f l^  dafraud 
the F ro  National Bank of Dallas 
of $m.0M.

Davis, who showed no emotion 
during the fiv»day trial,‘ put his 
head in his hands. His family and 
friends shouted.

The Dallas and MUlInnd oilII pro
moter was chargsd with aioing 
and abetting James Cook Evans, 
a former bank assialant vice pres
ident, in misapplying the funds.

Ths third man accused of 
helping Evans, Mae T. Hall of 
Carrollton, waived a Jury trial. 
His case wan taken unonr consid
eration by Judge T Whitfield Da
vidson.

"The first thing Pm going.to 
do to find a good oil ftoM a ^  ^  
back aoma of my debts.”  Davis 
told a reporter. And I'm going 
to pay back what 1 owe in this 
case . . .  whotver 1 owe it to."

Another eil man. Jamas P. Ed
wards Jr., was convicted of a 
similar charge by a different Jury 
last week.

Edwards was accused of helping 
Evans in misapplying $^130.

Evans plsndad guilty to misap
propriating $I43.M9. 

Judge Da

10 Days For Snag 
During Emargency

Cruda Cutbock
TULSA (AF)-A S.OM bniTcl par 

d n  cutback in crude ail mas to 
DX Suaray Oil Go ’s Want Tulsa 
and Duncan rafiaarias was an-

, COMPTON. Calif tAP)-James 
R. Argo. a . must serve 10 days 
ia jail for refusing to give up a 
teiephoae party bnc needed ia en 
emergency.

The unemployed Compton stock 
clerk plonded guilty to charges in 
a relativriy new section of tte 
state's peniil code He was sen
tenced Wednesday.

Lnet Due. I. Argo was on the 
phone when Willi# Mm  Desis of 
Faramount asked him to get off. 
She said she wanted to rail a 
doctor becausa an occupant ia 
her home. Olive Victoria Lund, a . 
appeared to have suffered a heart 
attMk. Argo refused Mrs. Lund 

dead oa arrival
at a

Judge Davidsan has defarred 
sentencing until after the trials 
of two other oil men.

Davktoon ordered lawyers ia the 
Hall case—Jerome Chamberlin 
(or the defenae and UB. Proaecu- 
tor Minor L. Morgan—to submit 
in ‘ 'about three pages'* Ihelr viewspages
on ths law regarding willful and 
malicions intent to defraud.

The questioo is whether the de
fendant knew Evans was taking 
care of his bank drafts in a crim. 
inal manner, Davidson explained

Tables Turned
DAYTON, Ohio fAP) -  Cited 

for doing business on Sunday, Cal- 
via D. Mayne of suburban Oak- 
wood has turned the tables on his 
scctuer,

Mayne and his attorney filed 
charges Wednesday against Mai 
colm McDonald, a u a ) ^  invotti- 
gator, that McDonald worked on a 
Sunday in order to obtain ovi. 
dence.

10-DAY SPEOAL 
PERMANENT WAVES 

Compluto . ,  2 for S1S.00 
Cal EMMA PITTS 

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
M CIrrie Drive AM «-riN

Presbyterian Men 
Plan Convention

How to
Judge the 
Value of

n  •VO you ovor fudgod tho valuo of your now*- 
P*por? What it octually moans to you and your 
family? Than, lot's pnusa a socond and analyxa its 
truo valuo.

Your
Newspaper

R ig h t  fro m  th o  v o ry  f ir s t  p a g #  to  th o  la s t , y o u r  

n a w sp a p o r  is  p a c k a d  w ith  a ll th a  la ta s t  n a w s  a b o u t  

y o u r  c o m m u n ity , y o u r  s ta to , y o u r  n a t io n  a n d  th a  

w h o lo  w o r ld . A ls o , th o ro 's  m a rk o t a n d  f in a n c ia l  

n a w s  a n d  s p o r ts  c o v o ra g o . F o r  m o th o r , th o ro  a r t ,  

fa a t u ra s  th a t  a p p a a i to  h o r  w h o th o r it 's  fa s h io n  .  .  • 

s o c ia l a v a n ts  .  .  .  h o m a m a k in g  o r  a  d o x a n  o th a r  

fa m in in o  in t a r a s t s . T o o , b o th  y w n g  a n d  o ld  a lw a y s  

f in d  th o  c o m ic s  o n to r ta in in g . In  a ll th a s o  a n d  n sa n y  

o th o r f ia ld s , y o u 'll f in d  t h is  a  c e m p la ta  f a m ily  n aw s-*  

p a p o r . . .  a  n a w sp a p o r  th a t  b o co m o s a  f a m ily  a f f a ir  

th o  m in d to  it  a r r iv o s .

B IG  SPR IN G  D A ILY H ER A LD

RICHMOND. Vs. (AP)-On* of 
the largeet meetings held. by 
Presbyterians has been scheduled 
(or the city auditorium at Dallas, 
Texas, in 1N3.

It’s the natioiial conventkm of 
tho Men of the Church, Presby
terian Church. UB. Thme meet

ings are not hald annually. Ihe 
laat one waa at Miami in Octobar. 
1*57.

Date and site of tho 1913 meet
ing were set nt a matting of Mon 
of tho Church officers bare with 
E. A. Andrews Jr., seosUry of 
men's work (or tho general as
sembly. Dallas was among eight 
cities bidding (or tho meeting.

“ We expect to have 10,000 men 
el the 1903 ra«etlng,'* tays HarrtU 
Mason of Dallas, past president

of tha Texas Men of the Churrii. 
Boyd F. Scott, Richardson, is cur
rent preaident. The three-day 
meeting opens June 90.

Storm Mirocia
BREAUX BRIDGE. U . (A P )- 

Raaideots said today It was a 
miraele that no one was hurt by 
a tornado that roarod out of tho 
night and damaged SO homes.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hooteso ,
Mrs. Joy 

Fortanbarry
1207 Lloyd ‘ AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
rosults and satisfaction.
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DEAR ABBY

IGNORE IT!
ly  Abigail Van. luran

DEAR ABBY: I am lo heart
sick over what has happened to 
me I don't know what to do. All 
jny friends at school (I am a 
sophomore In high) are telling me 
there is a terrible rumor going 
around about me. But no one wiU 
tell roe what it is or who said it. 
How can I get to the bottom of it? 
Everyone says they are sworn to 
secrecy. What does a girl do when 
she hM done nothing wrong but 
gets a bad reputation anyway?

WORRIED SICK
DEAR WORRIED: People wke 

tell yea there Is a terrible mmer 
going around about you. but re
fuse to reveal what it is or who 
said It are not frieuds. Ignore the 
talk and bold your bead high. As 
long as you continue to behave 
properly, those who took part In 
rirrul.itlag the gossip will appear 
foolish.

DEAR ABBY; Have you ever 
heard of a wedding shower for a 
Man? Well, 1 have Just been in
vited to one. <1 am a woman.) This

Soldier Asks 
Missile Guard
WASHINGTON <AP) -  A sur

prise Soviet ballistic missile at
tack would catch the United States 
"stark naked" unless a mis.sile 
killer such as the Army's Nike- 
Zcuk is perfected, says Gen. Ly
man L Lemnitier.

The Army chief of staff, in con
gressional testimony relca.sed 
Wednesday night. adM  new fuel 
to the tug-of-war over the Nike- 
Zeus development and the general 
defense debate.

Coupled with LemniUer's warn
ing were these two new develop
ments;

Chairman Overton Brooks (D- 
La) of the House Space Commit
tee said in a lottcr to President 
Elsenhower that the 137 million 
dollars voted by Congreaa last 
year to develop the Nike • Zeus 
should he released He said such 
action Is essential The funds have 
been withheld by the Dcfenr« 
Department

U. Gen. Arthur G Trudeau, ttie 
Army's research chief, told the 
House space group the Army had 
asked that 23 millkm dollars of 
the frozen funds be released im
mediately. ,

The Brooks committae e^ ier 
had beard Dr. Herbert York, de
fense Department director of re
search. testify he had recommend
ed withhotding the 137 millions 
York said the Nike-laus program 
had not yet proved workabks.

York's new was challenged by 
Trudeau, who said he was willing 
to face Nike-Zeus opponents in a 
no-hoids-barred debate before a 
congresaional committee

Trudeau said the Nike-Zeus of
fers the only poasibibty of a de
fense against ballistic missiles be
fore 1P70 and could be ready "this 
side of 1983" if the program is 
allowed to advance at full speed.

River Panel 
Fights Dams
Al'STTN (AP’ -The San Jacinto 

River Authority planned today 
further presentation of testimony 
in opposition to requests for diuns 
whi^ would divert more than a 
billion gallons daily from the 
Trinity River.

The hearing before the Stale 
Water Board on applications by 
the Trinity Ri\cr Authorty and 
Houston moved into its 28th day. 
It is expei-ted to last several 
weeks more.

S W Freese, corunilting engi
neer for the San Jacinto River 
Authority, testified Wednesday 
there won't be enough water in 
the riier b>’ 2010 to allow diversion 
of lJOu.000.000 (Bl g.allons per 
day.

Freese said return flows—In
dustrial and sewage wastes—from 
upstream users probably will total 
nut more than 120 million gallons 
per day in .SO years.

And he said much of that 
amount will be Intercepted for 
eon.sumptive industrial use before 
it reaches the river.

Houston and TRA witnesses 
te.stified e a r l i e r  return flows 
should total 843 million gallons 
per day by 2010.

fellow in our office dreamed up 
the idea of giving him a ahower. 
They told us not to spend too much 
money, but to bring something cute 
and suggestive. What should I 
take? g ir l  FRIDAY

DEAR GIRL: Keep M deaa sMl 
brisg a bar of soap.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: la there anything 

I can do about the way my daugh
ter-in-law keeps house? She wash
es a cup and saucer only when 
they are all dirty and she nee^ 
one. I have seen her go to the 
kitchen sink and rinse out my 
son's shirt and then she spreads 
it out (wet) on the kitchen table 
over egg shells, bread crumbs and 
dirty dishes and presses it a bit. 
It makes mo ill to see the way 
they are living.

My son wasn’t raised like this, 
Abby. He never complains and you 
never hear a cross word between 
them. Can a man forget hit early 
training in two years of marpiage? 
I could go on aixl on. but what's 
the use? How can I help her?

CONCERNED 
DEAR CONCERNED: Tso caa 

if she ASKS yen. Dea’t votBsteer. 
If year soa Is happy, close year 
eyes aad let year msath fsUsw salt. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "ENVI- 
Ol’S": Doa’I easy her. Ysa’8 look 

electrifyiag" toe. if evcrythlag 
yoa hod oa was charged.• • • •

"What's your problem?" For a 
personal reply, write to Abby. Big 
Spring Herald, and enclose a

ST A TE CO U RTS
AUSTIN (API— TraM SupmiM Court

JiMtimmt ot lb» Court d  CItU Appeoli 
rrvrroed. ond )ui1(iTi«nt at thr d itinct 
court modified, aod m  modified. olfWmed 
RomU Petroleum Corp. tro. Sol D. Oonnlo. 
Rurk. ^  ^

ApplicatloM (or tm u  of error rotuMd. 
no ro»»r4lt>le orror: Te*»» Employer* 
Iii-uronco Aim . y*. J. J MoirfieM. Car. 
•on Mary Allot V eroido y*. Clly of 
Croyer j« (e r «o n . Arlln Pre»lon yi. Trad- 
ei*  a  Oenaral C o . Jotlenwn. Aaron 
l'o»ey  ?•. Uneoln Clark. Blanco. Jerry 
P io ick  Ti Uarlaad Indopendont School 
Dlatrtct. Dallat. sylvan t  Baer n .  Dal' 
la.' rocalcr Center. Dallaa.

MoUoaa tor rehearlns of cauaea oTor- 
ruled. Nettie Edna Womkic e i. Lee At
kina. Collin. Ray Halley ya. Prancoa Hall- 
OT. Terry.

..lotiona for reheorlna of m llco llnn a  
for wrtu of error overruled: H. R Strxwbo 
t> Horry McLaebInn. Scurry. Tha keirt 
and unknown betn  of Rouhoti Barrow, 
deceaaed. v> the Champton Paper *  PI- 
bre C o . Liberty. Old Cokmy In« Co. 
v« S. O Meaarr. Hardin. Judy HIU va. 
Docia Hill. Sbelby

AUSTIN (AP)-CouTt of Cnmbial Ap- 
pc >la caret.

Affirmed: Richard Neel Wtir. Oranto 
Vernon Abflnor Orecn (J). Thomaa Charlaa 
Wilvoo. Gooria C. Htrria, Jot B Murphy._  . ------ .  ---------------- . . .ISirUIV (SSSSW OIlMbOS. e . rw. ae** lew .
Oorce Toliver Jr.. Billy Don Parmer Jr., 
and While Lena, Lubbock Don law i» 
Will. Troy le e  Corner. Loonlo Raymond
Nivnea and John Andrew Yours Jr.. Lub
bock Andy Ronker. Sofeiino C Cotnoao. 
a-W Sanlla.o iiim etie. Lota. Ta v Iot. Tom 
nive C. Uindrrib, Hunt

(lever.ert and remanded" Booceycli Wi
l t , .  I iibbork _  ■ _

Apiieali dlunlatod Hlrma P. Burrto. 
T .v lor  Delbert Betbune. Hania. Yernm 
Lee Cox. Dallaa

Appellanu" motlona far rohaarlnt eror' 
pi'Ml wnham wiRMa islalMi: Teoi OM- haft, CofUa,

Finch Ex-Maid 
To Testify Again
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

slim, teen-age girl whoae head he 
once amashed against a garage 
wall returna to the witneas stand 
today to teatify again against Dr. 
R. Bernard Finch.

Marie’ Anne Lidbolm, Swedish 
maid in the doctor's home, was 
the state's first major sdtness 
agaJnst him. Sie la being recalled 
by the proaecuUoa (or rebuttal 
testimony as the 11-we^-okl trial 
nears an end.

The 42-year-old society surgeon 
and his shapely mistreu, Carole 
Tregoff, 23, are accused of mur
dering his wife, Barbara Jean, 36, 
late last July 18.

The only person who saw Dr. 
Finch at the home that night— 
except for Carole and Mrs. Finch 
—was Miss Lidholm.

The 19-year-old blonde said she 
beard her mistress scream and 
ran to the garage. The doctor 
smashed her bead into the wall 
so hard he made a hole in the 
plasterboard, she said.

Dr. Finch testified he (eared 
Marie Anne might be armed— 
and that he knocked her almoct 
unconscious to protect himself.

Sooo afterward, he said, Mra. 
Finch ran from the garage aritli 
a gun she had ipulled f r ^  her 
car when he and Carola met bar. 
He said Mrs. Finch waa ac
cidentally shot when he caught 
her. wrenched the gun from her 
hand, and tt discharged as he 
sought to throw it away.

Carole's testimony hiseked up 
stamped, self-addressed envelope. I the doctor’s. She aaid she ran

from the garage soon after Mrs. 
Finch pulled the gun, and before 
Marie Anne reached the scene.

With only a few more witnesses 
to be heard, the sensational trial 
is moving near its climax. Final 
arguments are expected to start 
Friday or Tuesday. Tha probably 
will taka aeveral days.

The court was closed Wednes
day, awaiting arrival of witnesses 
from out of town. There will be 
no session Monday because of 
Washington's Birthday.'

Rail Unions 
Tab Candidates
AUSTIN (AP) — The third 

term bids of Gov. Price Daniel 
and Atty. Gen. Will Wilson and 
Don Yarborough's attempt to oust 
five-term Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey 
have the backing of Texas rail 
unions.

The T e x a s  Joint Railway 
Labor Legislative Board endorsed 
Daniel, Wilson, Yarborough and 
State Comptroller Robert S. Cal
vert Wednesday.

No seltctions in other state 
races were announced.

Naturopaths 
Lose Battle
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Texas 

naturopeths lost another battle in 
New Orleans Wsdndsday when 
the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals 
tossed out their appeal against 
Texas laws which forbids the 
prsctioe of naturopathy.

The circuit court noted that the 
U.8. Supreme Court earlier this

Big Spring (Texos) HeroW; Thurs., Feb. 18, 1960 3-A
month upheld Texas laws oit'nht 
subject.

The New Orleans court said the 
Supreme Court ruling settled the 
issue and there waa no point in 
the circuit court ruling on the ap
peal of the naturopaths.

Naturopaths claim to cure with 
natural measures, without drugs 
or surgery.

Texas Atty. Geo. Will Wilson 
said that "another major round 
had been won by the State of Tex
as in its long legal battle with 
naturopaths." He issued the lAatis- 
ment after the circuit court rul
ing.

Mental Health 
Group To Meet
AUSTIN fAP) -  The Texas 

Assn, of Mental Health opens its 
27th annual conference today, 
with the central them# a study 
of rehabilitation of mentally ill.

Delegates repreiienting the 25.- 
0(X) members of 24 affirated local 
mental health groups in the state 
will attend workshops and general 
sessions during the twoKiay meet- ing.
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RL 8. Bex IS IN T D D

TTrEwarraa aae I n o m O S  orrMTB a c m T
Hot loyal TypawrHots

To Fit Any G>lor Seftotno
lo^fot Frkal

)
TRINE STARNES 

Evangolist 
WACO, TEXAS

"A  (LOSER WALK WITH GOD”
FEBRUARY. 14 .21

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th And Main Big Spring, Toxos

THEME FOR MORNING SERVICES 
"THE DISPOSITION OF A CHRISTIAN"

Thurs. AAA.—"Lat Ut Claanso Our- Sat. AJM.—"How Shalt Tho Young So-
coro Thoir Hoorts"

Fri. AM .—"In Tho Valloy Of Sorrow" Sun. AM .—"Covoring Our Sins" 
THEME FOR EVENING SERVICES 

"REDEDICATING OUR LIVES TO GOO"
Thurt. PAA.—"Whaj Havo Thay Soan Sat. PAA,—"Proparo Your Hoorts Unto 

In Thy Houso" Tho Lord"
FrI. PAA—"PaHoking Of Tho Dhrino Sun. PAA,—"Hoavon Holds All To Mo" 

Naturo"
Sundoy Services 10:30 o.m. ond 7:00 p.m. 

Weekdoy Services 7:00 o.m. ond 7:30 p.m.

WELCOME!
ssr w

W A R D S
M O N T G O . V 1 E R V  W A R D

L

terrific d a y i—Friday •# S atu rd ay  only!
Not merchcNidise bought *|uat for o sale—not odds and ends—but Words 
own famous first quality merchcaidise sensationally sole-priced for two 
days only! Compare anywhere. .  save 2 0 %  to 40%  and even morel

SHOP EARLY! MANY UNADVIRTISiD SPIQALSl

/*7/
SALE STARTS

I I

L—

TOMORROW AT 9 :30r i SHARP! FAT SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

SALE! No-irofl Rberglos® 
draperies, 9 popelv sizes
53«45' lo 152x84* f  9 9
sizes, aN priced lo save.
Pebble-tektared
weove. 4 colors. ara. eve

Every pair 
price^utl

WOMEN’S3.99
CASUAU

Leathers, straws, 
nylon mesh. Your 
choice of heel 
heights, colorv AN 
sizes, but not in 
every style.

Special bey I 
laxury sheen

2 - 1
Snog reslstont 66- 
gouge. Extro elos- 
tidty gives smoother 
fit. Slim-line heels, 
seoms. 8 !6 -1 1.

SALE! Acetate 
ninproef brief
3 » 9 9 c
Special purchosel 
Popular elostic leg 
style for smooth fit, 
in white. Women's 
sizes 32-46.

SPEQALI 
Girls’ silos

r
Sbx* up ot this 
low pricel lustrous 
Evergloze* cotton 
hot elastic bock, 
loce bodice. 4-14.

SAIEI Men’s 
stretch socks

2 - 9 9 '
Regulorty 69c pr. 
100% stretch ny
lon or nylon and 
cotton  b len d s. 
Mony styles, colors.

S A U I Men’s 
dress shirts

2 " * 5
leg. 2.91 eoch.
Automatic wosh and 
weor S an fo rize d  
co tton . W h ile , 
colors. 14-17.

L ‘ ..

lA K ItS DOHN
DISNCIOTIK

\utH canoni
dnw,4. 1 3 '-*1

SAin MIN'S 
CtfW SOCKS
■•a- ***, WaalHiytaa 
kMna. _  ^♦-IJ. I ■"99c

SffCIAll TOTS’ 
lOXIR JtANS
a,gg*4 cotlon Scr * 
to. boy« or ,  , 
•kit. 3-4.

SPfCIAll lOYS* 
COnON SHIRTS
UsvaHy l.r*. Rioia,

4-18. 1.18

SAUI S o |^  
Hoase Paint
$-tmL A * ^
cen or 4- 
tel. cese
8«d titanium pig
ment, finest linseed 
oil base. Self-cleon- 
Ing w h ite , fa d e - 
resistant colors.

SAIEI GordM
M (xli 2 2 ' t i l l e

SAIEI Gwium
M -91 m ou M f

WAS
134.93 1 1 9 * *  1 9 «
Swivels for eoav 
turning. 7 od|uel. 
depths. 1 2 - 3 2 ' 
wide potbs. Adjust
able hondlebers.

Mode Pre-W W I. 
In very good condi
tion. Walnut slock, 
boH oction. 7.65 
mm (.30) col.

SAUI 20-gal. 
garbage can

Galvanized sheet 
steel resists rust— 
corrugated for ex
tra strength. Rivet
ed ho ndles;snug lid.

Ln w sm ff

Powerfol or
bital Mnder

SAVI
$2.or 1 7 “

Reg. 19.95. It’s so 
powerful, It can't 
be stolledl 3500 

per minute, 
universol motor.

Specioll 3-pc. 
both outfit

g  OiNnas

Set included re 
cessed 5 ' tub, vit
reous china lava
tory and toilet. 
With fittings. . $99

SAIB P b a e I2*p n m > f 
flb d  wHk ( o o i n U w
Corduroy or corduroy 
and royon covers; mony 
brighf eotori. Scoop

SALE! Sm  King 60lip motor 
with titetrk kty-storting

$88 DOWN 
$33 A MONTH

Speeds from 1 
t o  over 35mph. 3* 
position  g e a r , 
shift,V-4 cytinder^ 
outo-type fu e l 
system-Thermottot 
tooling, i-po int 
•tiencing . 6-gol.

tS dewa keldt
’tU May IStb

SPtCiAU SOTS’ 
DINIM HANS
9 -ex. canon 4en(m, re- 
I n f e r c e  A  
4- 13. 1.14

iZJ'

SAUI MEN'S 
rUAnD SLACKS

4 .9 8 . W<Ml< *x 
wear Colorv
29-42. 4.99

SAin NOVflTT 
•lANKETS
90% royon—10% 
nylofi M rwony 
potlDrnii 1.99

R E M E M B E R 2  D A Y S O N L Y !  S H O P  E A R L Y  a n d  S A V E  B I G !

ŜAUl Metol 
pontryworf

YOUR
CHOICE ^ 6 6

SAW CANNON 
24x48' Towns
UtwoNy
DMt. woslw *0^
fast eottwik OM

SAW CAROL 
IRINT IRAS 
Rat. It. Ordi HRch 
tvp*. 33-40| -II 
A.8. C ®

SAW MIN'S 
WORK SlOVtS
Roe. 8 pn. t>l8- lro«n eat- .  ..ton. lorto. 3 on. *1

Country Foir poltem 
-hand-pointed In 
oib on white. Hove 
4-pc. set above or 
basket, breed box.

SAW VITAlinD 
MOTOR OH

Ward's Regalarly 
1.27 Timelestrd 
18-qL raa 2.88

i
SAW ENAMIUD 
Fo il lAMF
Mock, ycM or cola. 
Shown l»n. n anKgM,l9S8 9.88

r  SFfCIAll FAIR 
Of HASNUGHTS
Ckreaa catoi, raJ 
r I o • 11c I
iM a I 4 i .  I .ie

Buy Now, Sava Now, Smoll Monthly 
Foymtntt On A Word Crtdit Account

SAUlW anMtx
orJel-Flotpoint
YOUR 4  j m  
CHOICI ^  A  
Reg. 4.98 R^
OdorleM, Hot w<  ̂
finishes. 76 modep 
colors. Plus FR R  
pokd cops, poddlea, 
poinl con corriersl

•1

SAW V-VINT 
STIAM-DRY IRON
tR II Iren alln4a^ 
Staani eoa-•..Mto 10.81

SFICIAU IIR I 
lIGNT AND NORN
BfM, honw

SAW lIGNT 
nXTURI GROUP
Vaar tkdtt el Hil 
Ra» 2.49 _
le2.9S. »2 840I

SAYEI 2CT sidnralk Mb 
osuoliy Sills at s29.9S
Tonkbor lowers for 0 0 8 8  
girts. Safety coaster 
broke, vinyl soddU.
Green wiNi wMlo kdi^
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Royal Birth
Draws Near
LONDON (AP» —Qu*e« EliM- 

M h 11 cnlM htr te U n  iat« ^  
Isoxad cooMilUtifla at
ham Palac* toda> , but bjr lat* 
afterMOR bar expected baby had 
not arrived

Jeha H. Pali. ebateUieiaa aad 
c  necolacical cortm  in charge 
of the birth, led his three medi
cal colleagues into the palace 
soon after 9 a m.

Se\'co hours later Peel atill waa 
at the Queen’s side.

No announcement had come 
that the Queen was la labor, and 
British mothers generally were 
getting a little anxious.

Peel, however, assured the 
Queen's husband. Prince Phibp. 
that he could safely leave the pd- 
ace fer a hiacheon engagement.

Peel went to the palace with 
his three medical sssistents, phy- 
sicians Sir Joha Weir and Lord 
Evans and an anesthetist. Dr. 
Vernon Hell

During tho day Evans, Weir sad 
Hall sU spent same time away 
attending to other patients. But 
at 4:U p.m. aU arerc back again.

The prince was sssured by the 
Queen's obstetrician. John H. 
Pocl, ho could seMy leavo the 
palace.

The prince, clearly in high spir
its, wisecracked his way through 
an sftcr-hin^beoB speech.

*Tm sorry that the Queen can
not te presMt.”  he told the lord 
mayor, "but as you reslixo she 
is otherwise engsged.**

Dirksen Unhappy 
With Ike Critics
WA.SHINGTON <AP* — Sen 

Everett M. Dirhsen <R-I11) said 
today Democrats haws gone toe 
far with what President Eisen
hower esUsd "despicabte'* criti- 
ciun sf the administratioa's de
fense program

Dtrtsen. the Senate RcpubUcaa 
leader, said he thtaks the critics 
Kisenhowcr danotiacad without 
naming tham at Wsdaaaday's 
news confcranca "hare bean hear
ing from the people.** He added 
ihey are Itk^ to bear nsorc 
when Kisenhower appenrs en a 
nstiooal tolesiaioa broadcaet t e -  
day aigbt.

Sen. Mike Maasficld of Moo- 
taro. the assistant Dorooemtk 
leader, said la a separata lator- 
v iew he welcomes what he called 
Eisenhower's deciaiaa to "explain 
the coiihisad defense pictare.''

**I hope he wrill clear np the 
ronfhrt and coahmsa wittau the 
Uettnse Departmeot Baolf. as 
V 'll as within Coagreos. over our 
piOMOt defense postnre.- Mans
field said

Eiaanhower was asked at his 
news conference whathcr ha 
thinks the administratien kaa mis
led the American people in aay 
way or whatkor any maaay kaa 
been withheld from any aoadod 
weapon. Ho repttad;

’ ’B Mybody —anybody — ba- 
Uvaa that 1 have dokboralely mis
led the Aaiorlcaa people. I'd Uke 
to toll him to kis face what I 
think abaat kka This is a chargs 
that 1 thiak la daspirahle **

NO CONORnOUCN
MaMflald aatd Im doaaat tkiak 

Eisaakawer waa rofarriag to

W EATHER

I -r
nonm cmnaAi. rmus-aww tau

•n m «a toerSMta* tfiW nin f  ail 
ua rnm t M  m e*M meay. U a l  at la a

N(>RTnwrri t x xas - pmt ims anar- 
incraatlac c'aaaUaM »ita Uat«t

raJr a  SB laniaai. m sa* tUaOf
a m i mvSi  aMi actaawaalraiarr <aM 

raa la afi
aOVTOWesT

niM uatlj la uaoar 
T X X A a — ucraaaau

la Richmond. Va., Sen. Stuart 
Symington iD-Mo». one,, of tho 
moot .outspoken crkici’ of admin- 
istrattoa defense policy, said *1 
doat know anybody wM aaid the 
Preiidoat has misled the paapia.**

But be loU a newt conference 
ha would speak oat ia thn Sea ate 
agaia aext sroak **ta give more 
facta'* abont dofaaae. "I baliava 
the American people shonld have 
all the facts that won't help our 

he added.
Dirksen said Dotnocrats have to 

take the responsibility for making 
statananu that ''reflect aa the 
state of our dafi

*'I think they have gone too 
far.'* ha said, "and 1 Unok soma 
of them think they have goaa too 
far.”  He added he tenses a Icsteo- 
iag of Oaawcri.tic attacks m  the 
tfeaee OakL

Neither be nor Eisenhower 
named any specific Democrat but 
Dirksen cited a Pah. • Chiaesc 
Cooununist broadcaet from Pei
ping he said oueted several Dem
ocratic pmidaatUI hopefuls ia 
its coatentioo that the United 
Itatoo was second to the Soviet 
UaioB ia military power.

CA.NDn>ATn NAMRO
Dirksen said the broadcast, 

meaitored ia this couatry, named 
Syndagton. Senate Democratic 
loader Lyndoa B. Johnsoa of Tex- 
ae. and Sens John F. Kennedy 
<D-Maest sod Hubert H H ^ - 
phrey <D-Minni among othors 
All are potential or snaouaced 
caadidales for the Democratic 
preeidaotisl nomination 

Dirksen noted that he had ertt- 
ictsod Symington in the Senate 
Monday for the latter's statoment 
that the administratioa had been
pilty of "ju g g l^  the inteUignee 
books to

TXMrKSATtatlAerrr asx isn ,
BIO araiMo «• ss I
Aaiitw »  rr
Aiaarna ...........................  «l SS
Chlraa* ........................  N SJ
Orator ..............................  IS t
B  Paaa   S) nran Wane . . .  is »  
Oaitrriaa S« ft
H«« Tar* Me* ft 

M SS
Sia MU taOtT at S a  Sob maa m -  

aar at 7 SI • m MiaKrtt fp araiari 
•hit aai* n  la i m  IStS La*au IMa 
«au II ■  ISSI ISaaiaiam raMtaB WM 
•au M a  ISIl PrrrlrnatMa U paal 
St haara M

balance the bodget
books ”

In their attacks. Democraiv 
hate talked about the ''miaaile 
gap”  and have raised the luue 
whether this country is doing all 
it could to keep ahead of the 
Soviet Union mitoanly

Sen Henry M Jnekson <D- 
Washt Mid Democratt might not 
agree fully wkk Eiaenhower's 
statement that "our defense Is not 
only strong, it is awesome, and 
it is respected elsewhere" But he 
said they have not contended the 
President deliberately misled the 
p ôpl€

'^ it  it ia 0 fact that the Ameri
can paaple trere not informod that 
the wviets were foing to beat us 
in the field of iatcrconunental mis
siles when h« information was 
atailabic to the adnunistratioa 
be saidr a t  n B JL r a u  K ie fo ta a sa a  a« ra »  AM OctATt.aAIWWBT CIm SY * * •MAlbu^urr^uo. clear . 41 !• .AnrtwrsfF ciM iy . .. l i aAUeau rein o 4Saumarck a 1hmsm timtif . . . . 47 94auaki*. douBy a 94eWKaow. •no* ___ 94 aOrrelaaS .mw m aOmvrr. fjear . . . . •R » 4Dr« MoloFk f)^ r 77 •Drtr^n ctoud> » 3»Fort WorU) c>«r J4a UMor«4uhA. tktwi > •4lAOlfonapaM* 31 aKaoese Cuy. eVgr a ntmtoMlanUr. . 74 w41 ■MrmdiM floudy . . . . ......... 44 mMismi clMdY ., n nM Dvuikn ciew 94 wMpU -m Pm I. clMdY ..... a tN .v  OrlM a. cIoM y • i 49N r* Tort. clouC > Otlolm na CUY. cioudy 47 9444 nOmoJu clear a 14nuiadrlgbto doudy 94 areooniT. etoudr 43 91rMtab’jFfk cloucy a 91Ponigiid. Maine rlvudy 42 nPonloiMl O r. rioady 44 4tfiapM O ty, Biiaa a 14atekaMMo aleiHy 94 mai to*w didiii.’ M aSan L«kd CM ., cloudy ..... » aAm i DW«o. door . . .  74 41SMI PTaKiMo etdadr ......... ..... 44 14•MUle. clM#y ......... ......... *7 44Toom . doudy ...........WsMiadtoa. dosr . ......... 74.....  91 44n

Medaris To Tell 
Of Bar To Ike
WASHI.NGTON <AP> -  MaJ 

Gen John .Medaris. former Army 
missile chief, will tell the House 
Space ('ommiltee in Washington 
that he w'as never able to get to 
I'residenl Fisenhowrr with hi.t 
story of what is wrong with the 
missile program, the Dallas .News 
said today.

Medaris. who retired Jan. 31 as 
head of the Army's missile opera
tion at Huntsville. Ala.. toM Rep 
Olin Teague <DTex> Wednesday 
that the Defense Department cen
sored statements he intended for 
the President.

Teague is a member of the 
House Space Conunittee.

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Two Airi 
Forco apace pioneers completed 
a record length 3-weck test of a 
make-believe spaceship cabin here 
today.

Uso S-hour task of removing 
Sets. William Henderson, 90, of 
AUce. Tex., aad Hobart Craft. 96. 
of Wedowee, Ala., frem tho ■ by 
19 foot simulated spaceship begaa 
this morning.

Both men told The Associated 
Proas in an exclusive interview 
while they were still in the cabin 
that they were in excellent health 
and felt fine.

‘I would have no qualms about 
making such another test,”  said 
Henderson.

"This was my first oxperiooce 
and about the nifUi day things got 
a little mixed up,”  Mid C r^. 
“Tha experionot is not e x a ^  
the same as being in a real space
ship but its all a little weird.

The airmen were interviewed 
over a cloaed tfleviskm cincuH.

Both sported short, sernb^ 
muMachet groem since they en
tered the cihin. Each chev^ a 
long dear. They did not Ught tho
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Three New Wildcat Locations 
Staked In S'west Mitchell
Three new wildcat locations 

wort staked in Mitchell County, 
according to this morning's re
ports. Au three are chistored ,
about 13 miles southeast of Coa- M a r t in  
horns.

The projects will seek pay in the 
Queen sand at abwt 1.3M feet

in lime below 9.180 feet. This 
wildcat re-entry ia C SW SE of 
section 94-39-9n, TAP survey.

'They are spotted on l^ acres in 
llosection 37, block 17. SPRR sur- 

vrey.
Hammond and Pan Amarican 

No. 1 Scott, new Breedlove project 
in Martin County, has spudded
and operator is preparing to set 

his hdsurface casing. This hole is a half- 
mile north of nearest production.

Bordtn

Champlin No. 1 O'Neal U mak
ing hole in lime and shale below 
7.985 feet. This wildcat U C SE 
SE of tobor 25-385-Borden CSL 
survey.

Great'Western No. 1 Allen is 
preparing to kick off the lower 
Spraberry perforations between 
8.5S0-A00 feet. This wildcat is C 
SW SE of secUon 41-37-ln. TAP 
survey.

Hammond and Pan American 
No. 1 Scott ia setting the surface

pipe. This p r o ^  ia 880 from 
lineasouth and weat fines of labor 5-385- 

Borden CSL aurvey.

Mitchall
Ray Albaugh of Big Spring will 

dig three wildcat projecta on 130
acres about 19 miles southeast of 
Coahoma. He is to check tho 
Queen sand at 1,SM feet. No. 1 
Ada Burks is 3.328 from south and 
3.335 from tho east lines of section 
27-17-SPRR survey. No. 1-B Myr
tle Andrews is 2,910 from south 
and 1.850 from east lines of aec- 
tion and No. 1-A Myrtle Andrews 
is 2,310 from north and east linea 
of aection.

Brown No. 1 Good is waiting on 
cement to set the 5H inrii casing 
at 9,185 feet. This wildcat is 880 
aection 3-S2-2n, TAP survey.

Rowan No. 1 Miller is drilling 
in lime and shale at 3,783 fact.
This project ia C NW SW of section 

TAT

CEN SU S JOBS 
N O T Y E T  OPEN

M IN M  TRA6 IDY HAS HAMY INOINC 
lorbara HisOchison and her now friend

34-30-ta TAP survey.
Rowan No. 3 Price is running a 

packer leak test. This Romac fiald 
project is C SW SE of secUon 39- 
30-J. H. Gibson survey.

cigars, (hey explained, beoauac 
faarad there would be tooihay

mudi smoke ia the d m  quarters

members of Congreu edtea he 
made the statement.

Kitten Replaces 
Girl's Other Pet

M. ggt C. B. SMITH

Sgt. Smith 
Re-Enlists For 
New AF Term

This is the story of a little 
girl, who bccamo ill and had to 

I go the hospital. It ia also tho story 
I of her pet cat—of which she was 
I very food and which aha had 
; owned for six years.

While tho little girl was in the 
hospital her pet cat waa struck 
by a car It waa not killed.—that 
was ostablisbed later—but it was 
injured. Tho city pound man was 
called by someone and the cat 
was disposed of. Meantime, the 
little gu-l's parents were frantic
ally hunting for the rat. When
th^ traced it to the pound, they 
found out what had happened.

When the little girl came home 
from the hospital the was
alarmed that her cot was not 
around Her parents could not
bear to tell her

The father, asked why it would 
not hove been possible for the 
pound to at least establtsh the
owiter of the animal and give him 
a chance to redeem the pet before 
H was killed. Tho father came to 
the Big Spring Doily Herald

The reporter did not know the

AfUr completing 334 years of 
active military service. M. Sgt 
C. B. Smith of the 3580th Field 
Maintenance Squadron, has re- 
enlistod for four more years with 
the U. S. An- Force. He is NCOIC 
of the squadroo t atro repair shop

Military service for the 43-year- 
old sergeant began in 1939 when 
he enlisted in the Army Aflar 
three years with the Field ArtiUory 
at Fort Sill, Okla., Sgt Smith went 
back to civilian life until Sep
tember of I!M0. when he signed up 
for an A rr Force career

The Kansas City. Missouri-borr. 
sergeant .spent the war yean in 
the Air Training Command, serv
icing mootly B-17 and B 29 bomb
ers at Roaiyn. N M.

Sgt. Smith joioed the U N 
Forces in Korea in September of 
1950. and saw combat duty with 
the 97th Tactical Reconnaissance 
Wing at Taegu and later at Kim- 
po Assigned to the 45th Tac Recon 
Squadron, Smith was among the 
techniciana who remained at Tae
gu (working on F-51 Mustangs> 
during the temporary withdrawal 
of U. N troopo to Japan He re
turned to the States after 17 
months’ (kity for srhich he earned 
three battle stars for hit Korean 
Serv ice ribbon

Sgt. Smith has been at Webb 
since September of 1962 His wife 
is the former Mildred Hunt, Phoe
nix. Arts. Their first daughter, 
Charlene, married S.Sgt Louis 
Brown of the 3.58Mt Flight line 
Maintenance Squadron at this base 
three year* ago. and iv with her 
huvhand at Honolulu. Hawaii.

.Another daughter, Shirley Gean. 
wa.s also married at Webb—two 
years ago Her husband. A 2.C. 
Don Sharon, was then as-.igned to 
the .tititXh Air Police Squadron. 
They are now stationed in Ger
many.

The Smiths live at 18tX) Cardi
nal in Big Spring with their boys. 
Charles. 17. a student at Howard 
County Junior College: and LeRoy. 
16. who is attending high school in 
Big Spring. Sgt Smith it a mem
ber of the Moom Club in Big 
Spring.

do a lot to lessen the senae of 
loss

The characters in tho story:
The littlo girl is Barbara Hutch

inson. 11. Her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L  Hutchinson, 706 E. 14th.

The kindly donor of the new 
kitten is Mn. Bob Bright. 1708 
Yale.

GARDEN TA LK

Several Tree Varieties 
Adaptable To This Area

Wicatoo Wrinkle suggooted a 
promotion for tree planting the 
other day, and this is an idea I 
have heard from several people.

Jon Lewis mentioned it and Mid 
the Chamber of Commerce has 
been behind beoutificotion projects 
locally for several years. I can 
remember back to 1932 when the 
chamber brought in Chinese elm 
trees ar.d planted them wherever 
they could It was during that 
program that most of the city's 
shade trees of today were plant
ed Either the onginal trees or 
their offspring make up a large 
part of our shade

Thinking back to the long range

Forsan Play 
Set Tonight
"Auniie's Money.”  a comedy in 

three acts, will be presented at 
7 30 p m. Thunid.iy by the Thes
pian Society of F'orsan High
School

FUNERAL NOTICE 
LOV'VORN. Mrs Ullie. 89. Died 
Wednoaday evrnifg Funeral ar 
roacements pendi

Ward County Indictments 
Take A New Turn Here
The .1. C Avary case, from 

Ward County, took still another 
new turn in 118th District Court. 
Howard County. Thursday mvrn-
iac

Judge Ralph Calon received a 
motion by John L. White, district 
attorney, 143rd District Qxirt, 
Monahans, asking that the ia- 
dictmenta against the former Ward 
County district court ciert be dis
missed

On Wednesday, a similar mo- 
tioo was incorporated in a motion 
to remand (return) the indict- 
monts from the 118 h I)i.strict 
Court hack to the 143rd District 
Court

Now the matter is in the lap of 
Judg* Catoa for diapoaitioa.

The indictments were returned 
by a Ward County grand Jury in
dicting Avary for alleged embez
zlement of tru.st funds in his cus
tody as district clerk in 1*47 The 
indictments were not voted for II 
years.

Both the defease and the state 
in their motions to the local court 
doscrihe the indirUiwnU as funda
mentally defective because the 
statute of limitation on the of
fenses had long expired before the 
indictments were voted

The two indictments wtre lodged 
in thd 118th District Court on the 
motion of the judge of tho 143rd 
District Court in Moaohaos.

The play is about a dear old 
deaf woman who is planning to 
bequeath all her fortune to an un
deserving nephew 

Everyone is quite aware that 
loanee the nephew, is a worthless 
scoundrel Velcta. a cousin to 
Lame and a niece to the old lady, 
is often discriminated against but 
will not betray Lance.

In an attempt to wrangle some 
ot Auntie's money for themselves, 
two young doctors tell her they 
will cure her de.ifness 

To their chagrin, the doctors do 
heal Auntie's deafness, and 1-ance, 
being unaware of the situation, is 
seen for what he really is, and 
Auntie discovers that she has been 
lavishing her attentions on the 
wrong person.

Jean Creighton plays the part 
ot Auntie and Lance ia portrayed 
by Jerry Bardwell

success of that effort I believe 
it is time we did it again, maybe 
annually.

People often ask me what trees 
do best here.

The ash trees—Arizona, green 
and Modesto ash—all do well Dr. 
W. B Hardy on Runnels street 
has several mature trees at his 
home as do several others on that 
street and some on Johavtn 
Street We planted several hun
dred ash trees at Webb village.

Then there are the desert wil
lows which bloom all summer 
long They don't have much dense 
shade, and they grow in crooked 
lines. con.sidered graceful in the 
Japanese prints (Puckett A 
French designed their new home 
on E 3rd around one of these 
trees ) One beautiful dcMri willow 
is behind LuceDe's at 10th and 
Scurry There are many on the 
north side of town, at Webb AFB 
and Webb Village.

Arizona cypress do well where 
you have space; they are ever
green Then there are cotton
woods, Chlncoo ohns. American 

I elms, catalpa mimoM. ' locust, 
i livcooks. silver-leaf maple, and 
! many others. I do hope that the 
I chamber or some agency can get 
’ behiral this project though, and 
I know they can count on all 

: of us.
-JAMES BRUCE FRAZIER

A. R. Kavanaugh 
Dies Today After 
Long Illness

Zone Commission 
To Hold Hearing
The Big Spring Planning and 

Zoning Commission will hold a 
public hearing on a zoning change 
in the Eleventh Place shopping 
area

Residents in the area have re
quested by petition that Wood 
Street, between State and Rose- 
mont. be changed from a* Zone 
B. two family rexidential, to a 
Zone E. community district 

The hearing is .scheduled for 
March 7 at 5:15 p m in CHy Ha'I 
Bruce Dunn, direclor of public 
works, said all Big Springers liV'
ing within 200 feel of this area 
will be notified of tho hearing by
partooal maiL

A R Kavanaugh. former resi
dent and father of Mrs. Andy 
Brown, died today ia the TAP 
Hospital in Marshall.

He had been in the hospital 
since June 1, 1389.

Arrangements are pending, but 
the body ia being ahlppod to Baird 
where Wiley Funeral Home will 
he in charge. The Baptist minister 
will officiate at the Wiley chapel 
and there will he Masonic grave
side riles.

Mr. Kavanaugh was a retired 
TAP locomoUvo engineer, and he 
and Mrs Kavanaugh had been 
making their home in Austin for 
.several years.

Sfeinhttmtr Will 
Speak About Plan
City Manager A. K Steiidieimer 

will speak oq the master plan pro
gram ton i^  in an address before 
the Mani^r's and Personnel Of
ficers of Big Spring 

The organization meets at 7:30 
p m in Utc Cosden C/ninlry Club 
buiM.ng. Steinhrimer Mid he 
would discuss the present prog- 
reu of the master planners and 
the hopes lor tho future s| Big 
Spring. f i .

Dowson
Tennessoe No. 1-A Dupree is 

drilliu in lime and shala at 10.380 
feet, 'fw  project ia 880 from north 
and 1.908 from woat lines of sec
tion 41-M-ELARR survey.

Amerada No. I Miles is drilling 
in lime and chert at 11.631 feet.
This project is 1.900 from south 

iron
answer, and he sympathised alike 
with the father a ^  with tha oat'a 
litUa owner.

The newspaper reporter did 
know something eke. however.

He knew a coworker ia ' tho 
Herald office who had two Sia
mese kittens. He felt that the 
owner of the kittens might be 
willing to give one of then to the 
littlo girl.

And that's tho way it all worked 
out.

The little Siamese, all dolled up 
with a red ribbon around Its neck, 
was duly delivered to the little 
girl. It was a case of love at first 
sight. Of course the new cat isn't

and 844 from cast lines of sectioo 
lM8-ia. TAP survey.

Glasscock
U. S. Smelting No. 1 Calverlcy U 

drilling in lime and shafo at 5.975 
fact. It is C NW SE of aection 44- 
34-Si. TAP survey.

The federal c^ u s  people 
are not ready to hire enumera
tors yet.

MaU Harrington and Louis 
Stallings, who have been 
named crew leaders for the 
Howard County head-count 
itortlng April I. said they have 
received many calls from ap
plicants

"We are just not yet author
ized to engage enumerators.” 
said Harrington. "We reciucst 
that those Interested in this 
wort wait awhile. Due public
ity will bo given when the time 
comes to arrnnge for inter
views and tests. It is likely 
that all applications will be 
handled through the Texas 
Employment Cpnunistioii. and 
testa will be re<iuired In any 
event, it's too early. We'll give 
due notice.”

County Seeks 
Fence Moving 
On U.S. 87

Howard
Lowe No. 1-X-C Ryan is fishing. 

The h^e is bottomed at 8.342 feet 
in lime. This Luther SE field proj
ect is 440 from south and 330 from 
cast lines of soction 34-32-2n. TAP 
survey.

Midwest No. I Lovo is drilling

Jury Returns 
22 Counts

the gtrl'i oU friend who had tho 
bod luefc bat the new kitton irill Man Sought After 

Car Collision
Police broadcast an area-aride 

alarm for a 42-year-old man in
volved in a hit-and-run accident at 
3rd and Gregg. Charges have been 
filed for faihire to stop and render 
aid

The man was invoh'cd in a cradi 
with Helen Jordan Fauhion, 307 
Mobile. Barbara Pickett, a pas.wn- 
ger in the car. was taken to a lo
cal hospital, police m M. but hospi 
tak hod DO record of admisdon 

CarroD Coals. 1301 Blackmon, 
and Eva Lorraine Power, 808 
Birdwell. were involved in a cot- 
litkm at 11th and Birdwell.

Light Installation 
Is B«ing Started
The Texas Electric Serv ice Co 

will begin inaiallatton of a new 
lighting system in two sections of 
the city.

Thi- Ixickhart Addition, south of 
the city on Wasson Rd , will have 
a systom of 19 new fixtures 
TESCO designed the system and 
It has been approved by city of- 
ficiak.

Seventeen new merc«ry vsgwr 
lamps will be installed on 4th 
Stre^ between Union and Bird- 
won Lana. Similar fixtures were 
installed on Edst 3rd during the 
holidays

The city pays the electric bill 
and auppiies maintenance. TESCO 
foots Installation costs

LAMESA — Dawson County 
Grand Jury wound up a two day 
session about S p m Wednesday 
and returned 23 indictments, 
passed two coses am. returned 14 
no bilk. A total of 38 cases hsd 
been tabbed for acUon at the new 
term of court which opened this 
week Henry Norris was foreman 
of the jurors

Indicted were Jessie Green, at
tempting to pass a forged instru
ment; Doris Morgan, passing a 
forged instrument rir>''s Rodri
quez. burglary: Allen Beckwith, 
rape

Gavin D Wright, forger)- and 
passing; James H. RarbM. theft; 
Kantm Linan, incest; David Lee 
Flowrers, theft; S. J. Dyer, remov
al of mortgaged property; Gar
land Pinnell. worthless check; 
Donald Joe Howrell. OicR over 850; 
Domingo Guerra, burglary; Edgar 
Smith, theft over 850

Larry L. Antonviile, forgery 
and pauing. Rafael Fuentrs .Ir., 
concealing stolen property; Lee 
.Solis, corxralmg stolen property; 
R. S. Johnson J r . worthless 
check; Bridget B .McNally, pass- 

I mg forged iastrumetit 
i Gabriel i’erez. theft of auto; Da- 
' vid A Garza theft of auto; Au- 
I cencio Rodriquez, theft of auto; 
: Santoa Ixipez. theft over $50.

Want a job moving and rebuild
ing eight miles of fence?

llie Howard County Cotnmia- 
siooers Court is seeking a con
tractor who wants such a job. Tha 
commlsiiion has contacted one or 
two men wbo pursue this sort of 
work and is seeking to get as 
many <u three bkk

The fence to be moved k along 
the right of-wuy of U. S 87 north 
of Fairs ii'w It must be moved 
haik mo feet fn»m Its present 
location in order to make room 
for the rebuilding of the highway 
by the Texas Highway Commis
sion T?ie )ob is slated to get un
der way this year. The commis
sioners are charred with the re
sponsibility of otVaining needed 
additional right-of-way and w-ith 
moving fences and other struc
tures which may in the line of 
construction to new positions

Of the eight miles of fence 
which must be moved and retiuilt. 
about three miles u barbed wire 
.vnd die remainder net fencing. 
The county and state, where right- 
of way IS obtained, agrees to re
place any fences on Ow new Lna 
in as go(id condition or better con
dition than when the easement was 
obtained

The state will ultimately reinv 
burse the county on a 50 50 basis 
for*the cost of right-of-way and 
any fence or structure moving 
which may be involved m the 
project

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Loworn

Heads Hi Y Panel

H O SPITAL N OTES
BIG XPBING HOSPITAL 

Admissions —Mrs Annie Lc- 
Bleii. 100 Jefferson; M. C. Stulting, 
705 W 17th: Corene Thomas,
600 NW 8th; Ramona Cortex. 301 
S Jefferson: A. K Hartfield, Sny
der; Curca Martinez. 709 N Bell; 
M T. Grace. Brownfield: Dorothy 
Wise, City: Catherine Foster, City 

DismixMls—Emily Barber, Big 
l,ake: Bernice Waggoner, 001 Run
nels; Edith Buecker. 112 E 13th; 
Deuie Stump. 1410 Lexington; Lee 
Porter. Old San Angelo Highway; 
J R. King. City; C. D. Coates, 
1900 Johnson.

Odder Johnson was eleitcd , 
proaident of the Lakeview YMC.\ 
a^’iaoo’ counol in a meeting 
Wednesday at the Lakeview high 
.school. I

Oliver Reed presided at the 
meeting which wax opened by a 
short devotional by Don John.son.

I.ong-rar.ge plans were also dis
cussed and committees are to bo 
arranged on March 2.

Mrs. Odder Johnson was elected 
secretary and Oliver Reed was 
named treasurer. Thirty-four coun
cil members attended the meeting

Funeral rites for Mrs Lillie Lov- 
vorn, 69. Coahoma, will be at 3 
p m Saturday in the Coahoma 
Church of Chri«t. W O Ration, 
pa'tor of the church where she 
was a memtver. is to officiate. 
Burial will be in the Coahoma 
Crmetery with R i v e r  Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement.s.

Mrs 1/ovvom died in a local 
hospital on Wedne.sday night after 
an illness of one week She hod 
lived in Howard County for .13 
years She was born Jan, 5. 1891 
in Baile)ton. Ala.

Her h-a.vband. D L. Lovvom died 
March 24. 1958

fiurvivnrs include one son. D L. 
I-ovvoro. Cheyenne. Wyo : six 
daughter .Mrs C L Cooper, 
Mrs R B Hall. Mrs. Opal Box 
and Mrs Claude Vaughn all of 
Big Spring. Miss Katherine Lov- 
vorn. Coahoma, and Mrs H H. 
Owens. Farmington. ,N. M ; and 
her mother. Mrs Otella Walker. 
Culmar. Ala There are 10 broth
ers and lutcrs. She has 17 grand
children.

More Pefty Thefts
The ra.sh of petty thefts and 

hurglarirx continued through 
Wednesday night with two more
rc^i^ed to police.

Airport Iwiundry, Marcy 
Dr . reported about 27 pounds of 
clothes stolen

Tile 87 Package .Store, 700 l,a- 
mcM Dr . reported a burglar took 
two bottles of whi.sky, leaving a 
pistol and some money untouched.

Court Upholds 
Local Ruling

Scientist Protests Food 
Additive Law's Severity
WASHINGTON (API — The

head of the Agriculture Depart
ment's research activities said to
day "I don't think we can live 
with a law that Mys you can't 
add cheniicak do feeds and 
foods I which are essential to 
growth.”

Dr. B. T. Shaw made the state
ment in an interview on a^cul- 

by wnat istural problems rai.xed 
known as the Delaney amend
ment in the Food Additives law.

This amendment bans the u.xe in 
foods or. feeds of any chemical 
additive Ipat has been shown to 
Induce clnc#wiii • a test animal 
when in a jM , regardless of the 
amount Tfqulred to produce tu
mors. I

P M V I d e I) t Eisenhower an
nounced list week that he had re
quested reports from scienlisls 
in the Agriculture Dopariment. 
the Department of Health, Educa
tion. and Welfare, and hk acionce 
advtsorjr coauniUoa concerning

the use of chemicals as food addi
tives.

Shaw .said Uic Delaney amend
ment “ as now interpret^ Mys a 
subsume that is a carcinogen 
(cancer<ausing agent) in any use, 
can't be used in any other way.

"We don't think things are quite 
that black and white."

He advocated instead that the 
decision be left to professional 
scientific judgment of what is best 
In each case.

Shaw took selenium as a specif
ic example for illustration.

"There is evidence it can cause 
cancer,” he said, "but it has bet>n 
proven in the last five years that 
minute quantities are absolutely 
essential to the growth of sheep.

"Sheep have to have it. or Uiey 
develop a muacular disea.se khown 
as white muscuLv dise»<m. '

Shaw said that "under (he 
Delaney amendment you can't-add 
selenium to the diet of sheep. I 
don't think we can have a law 
that Mjra w# can't add cbamicala 
eiaeiitjal to growth."

.Sheelie Gregory, found guilty 
of DWI on April IS hy a County 
Court iury has lost his appeal to 
the State Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

The court has ruled that the hold
ing of. the Howard County court 
was proper and that the $100 fine 
anrf 10 days jail sentence assessed 
W.1S valid •

Gregory surrendered to the sher
iff's offiea and has been commit
ted to serve the 10 days time. 
The fine of $100 is coupled with 
court cost.s of $32.50.

The defen.se had claimed that 
the state's principal witness, Greg
ory's companion on an a llied  
drinking spree which pr«̂ ;eded tho 
arrest, was in fact an accomplice. 
As such his unsubstantiated testi
mony would not be vî id. The high 
court, however, denied this point 
and held that the state's witness 
could rx>t be shown to be an ac
complice to the act of driving 
the motor vehicle.

Teachers Meet
The Howard County Teachcra 

Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today on the Howard County Jun
ior College campus. George Arch
er, president, said was one of the 
most Important meetings of tho 
year.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mriiibers. New Ynrk-Jj 
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Tears For Blazing Home
Mrs. Ivaa Holmes sebs la a daagliler’s arms while mast ef her be- 
leeglags bsraed ap la aa aparUneat bouse fire oa Houstoa's West 
sMe. Mrs. Holmes was vlsiUag ber dasgbter, Mrs. Leslie Stewart, 
at ber aearby home wbea she learaed of tb« fire. la the rear, 
Stewart boMs Mrs. Holmes’ other daughter, Boaale.

Chile Shows Signs 
Of Growing Pains

Bt ben BASSETT
AP AuhrftI

SANTIAGO. Chile (AP» -  Here 
in Santiago, a plane pa.ues over
head broadcasting by liHid.speak- 
er: “ Senora: Denounce the specu
lators. Do not pay more than the 
value of goods. Shop around for 
bargains ”

The broadcaster goes on to give 
Some “ officisr’ prices for com
parison. This is technically an un- 
olficial message, but President 
Jorge Alessandri’s government is 
behnid it Aleb.sandri is trying to 
reduce profiteering and avoid the 
imposition of price controls in a 
country where the cost of b\irg 
rose 33 per cent last year

This and much more make Chile 
one of the most interesting stops 
on President Kisenhower's roiite 
in South Amer.ca this month.

He will find this capital city of 
1.300 noo lacks Buenos Aires' dash 
and Sao Paulo's drive. But fart 
sheets prepared for him will show 
Chile in the last year has found 
a new stability. Its money, after 
a kmg downward spiral, has 
steadied on world exchanges 
Building ron-struclMM. long neg- 
glected in Santiago, is resuming 

Cl T RED TAPE
A good measure of these con- 

diiiooi can be traced to Ales.san- 
dri's hardhoaded attitude. Wh<̂  
he look office IS months ago. he 
shoved aside a negative policy of 
restrictions. He saw the solution 
to Chile's problems in greater 
production.

Much of that average 33 per 
cen  ̂ increase in 1959 living costs 
wa.x due to an across-tlie-board 
wage increa.se ordered by the 
government So far this year. 
Ales-sandri has withstood pressure 
for a new general increase He 
fears it would start new spiral of 
inflation.

Today a dent at least is being 
made in an old Chilean business 
philosophy — small volume, big 
profits. Profit markups of 100 to 
300 per cent arc not unu.sual

Some of the most ordinary 
things cost extraordinary prices 
In Chile Take the common drink
ing gla.ss of a kind that might 
sell for 15 cents in the United

Beatniks Delay 
Political Rally
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP» -  

Two Fort Worth beatniks post
poned their giant political rally 
Wednesday because of snow but 
promised the one next Wednesday 
will "be more weird than ever."

The beats are big Mike Calla
way of the Kisifiet Coffee Hou:.e 
end Peter <The Hero> Gill of The 
Cellar, another coffee house Both 
are running for Democratic pre
cinct chairmanships in different 
areas.

Stales. Here the glass. Chilean 
made, retails at the equivalent of 
SO cents That represents about an 
hour’s work fur many a Chilean 
white collar worker

HEAVY TRADE
Basically, Chile has a mining 

and agricultural economy with 
little manufacturing. Automobiles 
and trucks are not made here. 
Heavy machinery comes from the 
United States and Germany, dairy 
.separators from Denmark, radios 
from Japan. To pay for things it 
needs. Oule exports around 300 
millioa dollars of copper annually. 
It also seUs iron ore and nitrates

Eisenhower comes to Chile in 
the dry midsummer season. Some 
trees are losing leaves where 
householders neglect to water 
Iheir lawns daily Asters and mar
igolds are blonminK. Fruit mer
chants are selling nectarines and 
peaches that would earn any Cal
ifornia housewife's respect The 
dimale, in fact, is similar to

Thu is a country with many 
tins with the rest of the wrorld 
Indian characteristics are fre
quently seen, hut 9 of 10 Chileans 
are dneendants of Europeans or 
North Americans You see a lot of 
European names in the telephone 
book

MANY INFI.I ENCES
Architecture shows elements of 

German. French. English and 
Italian innuence Santiago's tall
est building it a 17-atonr hotel sur- 
mooittcd by a swhnmiiig pool. 
Overall, the etty'a architecture 
lacks brilliance But the downtown 
Moneda district where govern
ment buildings rise—set oil now 
by blooming roses—is impres.Mve 
to any visitor Some oth^ parts 
of the nty might give a vuitor 
the idea that growth stopped about 
30 years ago

C h i l e  stretches serpentinely 
down South America's west coast 
for 2.S00 m.les It is hardly lin 
miles wide at most points To the 
east lie the .Andes, snow-capped 
even in midsummer This is a 
land favored by ijlture. where 
cattle grow fat an<!t offshore the 
fish and shrimp are succulent The 
visitor cannot help wondering why 
thousands Uve in slums.

Chile is a country where the 
elements of freebooter enlerpn.se 
have operated from time to time 
and on the other hand a nation 
with a social aecurily system that 
lets a worker retire on full pay 
after 30 years of labor Into the 
social security funds the employ
er must pay a tax of to per cent 
on a clerk's salary while the clerk 
himself pays an additional 10 per 
cent This means the social secur
ity system collects 3,'iO for every 
$100 in salary.

Communists are few but active, 
especially in unions. They are 
milling their influence felt but 
not to the extent of seriously 
alienating Oiilean friendship with 
the United Slates The Cnilevna 
win give Eisenhower a hearty 
welcome.

Segregation 
Center Faces 
Tax Indictment
ATLANTA. Ga. tAP)-The Rev. 

Martin Luther King Jr., frequent 
storm center in Negro attempts to 
knock down Southern racial bar
riers, today is under an Alabama 
charge of lying about his atate 
income tax returns.

He characterized the Montgom
ery County perjury indictment as 
part of a pattern "to misrepresent 
and seek to frustrate the move of 
persons working to achieve the 
ideal of freed^  and brother
hood.” The Negro minister denied 
the charge as he posted F2.000 
bond Wednesday.

“ I have always made the most 
painstaking effort to give an hon
est and accurate return of my in
come,” said King, who moved 
here recently from Montgomery 
to intensify his passive resistance 
movement against segi^gatlon.

Circuit Solicitor iproaecutor) 
William Theiford said in Mont
gomery that King was charged 
with lying about failure to report 
$31,000 in personal income during 
1956 and 195«.

King's salary as pastor of the 
D'.'xter Avenue Baptist Church in 
the Alabama city was $3,000 a 
year.

TheUord declined to comment 
on the grand jury's investigation 
of the finances of the Montgomery 
Improvement As.sn., the organiza
tion King founded and used to 
cfimbat segregation. The associa
tion's mass boycott against Mont
gomery cify buses led to a 1954 
Supreme Court ordef outlawing 
bus segregation.

H.A.S 39 DAYS
Fulton Superior Court Judge 

JepUia Tanksley set March 18 for 
an extradition hearing fur King. 
He hax 30 days to decide whether 
to fight extradition.

Claiming it “ highly improbable 
to get a fair hearing in Alabama.” 
King said he is willing to have a 
group of di.sljnguish^ citizens 
"go over all my hocks and make 
a report ”  He said he would ask 
such persons os former Sen. Her
bert Lehman of New York, the 
(k'aas of the Harvard University 
law and divinity schools and the 
president.v of tne National Council 
of Churches of Christ and the 
Southern Baptist Coiiventioa U> 
•erve on such a group.

King was arrested M the Ebe- 
nezer Baptist Church, wliere he 
has been co-pastor with his fa
ther sirxe moving haik here early 
thin month. He is a native of 
Atlanta

The Rev Uriah F'lelds. former 
fe llo w  official With King in the 
MIA and now head of a rival 
Negro organization. api>eared be
fore the Montgomery County 
grand jury recently. He has 
charged that King mishandled 
contributions to the Ml.A

The MIA said in a statement 
backing King that "his handling 
of any funds that came to his 
hands was alwitys with the ulmast 
care, accuracy and rrspoosibiU- 
ty.”

Diphtheria Up
D.AI.LAS <AP'—Two new coses 

of diphtheria Wednesday raised 
the tot.ll n-porled here since Jan. 
1 to 13. Two children have died

Fatally Wounded
DALL.AS Tex (AP'-Franktin 

Spragre. 34 was found fatally 
wounded at his home Wednesday. 
A pi.vtol was nearby.

Trujillo Fights Hard To Keep 
Discontent From Dictatorship

ESIt*r‘ t Mto; IforrU W. KauDbrrt 
of Ihc A P '« lortlfB  ita ff hat Juil >liill- 
•d th* D o in lo lcu  RepubUc. *h *r« 
U «or.r«D ulm o R s ls d  TrullUo I* tlsbW liif lor (urrlTSl s lu r  M  |r» ri oi troo- 
U*Ud ruit.

By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG
PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 

—Generalissimo Rafael Trujillo 
is trying to stem the rising tide 
of discontent before it erqiulfs the 
Caribbean's oldest dictatorship.

Encircled by foes in Cuba, 
Venezuela and Puerto Rico, the 
iron-fisted, 68-year-old dictator of 
tbh Dominican Republic is defiant
ly battling internal opposition 
which flar^ Ia.st month and near
ly resulted in disa.ster.

Trujillo crushed a nationwide 
plot by a middle-class group of 
lawyers, doctors and other pro
fessionals to assassinate him Jan. 
21 at the opening of a cattle show. 
He retaliated with a wave of ar
rests. •*’

But his action in jailing 1.300 to 
2.000 persons drew fire from the 
Catholic Church. In a strongly

worded pastoral letter, the churcfi 
protested there waa a lack of 
human rights in the country aad 
deplored the suffering of the fam
ilies of those jailed.

Many of those jailed were sobn 
releas^, but 120 so far have been 
sentenced to 30 years at hard 
labor, the maximum under Oie 
law, and fines totaling more than 
one million dollars. All admitled 
participating in the plot.

Other home front troubles beset 
Trujillo in this 30th year of Tiis 
dictatorship.

Businessmen complain that eco
nomic conditions are Ihe worM in 
years A drought last year which 
reduced the sugar and coffee 
crops was coupled with lower 
world prices. Government income 
was Uius cut, but at the same 
time the regime was forced iinto 
extra military expenditures by the 
threat that exiled opponents of 
Trujillo would invade from Cuba.

This cau.sed a cutback in olher

Industrial And Municipal 
Water Needs To Be Aired
ABILENE — Two public hear

ings on municipal and industrial 
water requirement.s for the next 
SO years have been scheduled in 
West Texas by the U. S. Study 
Commission for Texas 

Arrangements for the hearings 
were made by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Water Re
sources Committee, headed by E. 
V, Spence of Big Spring,

For representatives of the up
per Brazos River watershed, a 
hearing has been scheduled for 2 
p m., Feb. 22. in the Windsor Ho
tel in Abilene

Representatives of the upper 
Colorado River watrr>hed will 
meet at 2 p m ,  March 15, in the 
auditorium oi Howard CiHinty 
Junior College in Big Spring.

Executive Director Charles D 
Curran of the U. S Study Com
mission will particiMte in both 
hearings Commission member 
John H Kuitgrn of Waco will pre
side over the Abilene meeting. 
Commission vice chairman W. Sim

Gideon of Austin will preside at 
the Big Spring meeting.

Preliminary estimates of muni
cipal and industrial requirements 
for the years 1975 and 3019 have 
been obuined by the Study Com
mission from data prepared by 
the Bureau of Business Research 
of the University of Texas. Pur
pose of the hearings is to ditaias 
these preliminary data and U> re
ceive views arid informed esti
mates of local interests and •agen
cies for evaluation and prepara
tion of later reports.

Officials of the commission point 
out that "we are not underesti
mating the importance of agricul
ture and other water usages, but 
these will all be handled in due 
time ”

The two hearings are part of a 
series of similar meetings plan
ned in the commission's study of 
the land and water resources of 
the Neches. Trinity. Colorado. San 
Jacinto Brazos. San Antonio, Gua
dalupe and Nueces River basins 
of Texas

government spending, particularly 
for public works.

An official of the Dominican 
Central Bank estimated that im
ports exceeded exports last year 
by 20 million dollars. The deficit 
in 1958 was nearly 9 millions.

Abroad, Venezuela b  applying 
pressure against TnijiUo’s regime 
in the Organization oi American 
States demanding investigation of 
an alleged viobtion of human 
rights.

Dominican exiles in Havana, 
Caracas. San Juan and New York 
have been keeping up a drumfire 
of propaganda against Trujillo. 
The conspiracy of young profes
sionals in the Dominican Republic 
last month appeared largely a 
homegrown effort, however.

Observers say many of the 
exiles have bem discredited at 
home. They say the middb clasa 
would like a transition democratic 
government to avoid the possibil
ity of a revolutionary regime pat
terned on Fidel Castro's.

Reports put out by exile groups 
of violence at home are apparently 
exaggerated.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 18, I960 5-A

City Sets 
Road Record
EVANSTON, ni (AP) -  E.an- 

ston has completed 781 consecu
tive days without a traffic death 
—and thereby set a national rec
ord.

The goal was reached at mid
night Tuesday on the basis of a 
scoring system devised 1  ̂ the 
National Safety Council.

It worked this way; Evanston's 
population. 76.200. multiplied by 
the number of deathless days, 781,

gave it 8 total of 99.513,399 man
days without a fatality.

The record had been held by 
Detroit, which put together 34 suc
cessive death-free days in 1944 to 
compile a score of 50.509.000. De
troit has a population of nearly 
two million.

Evanston, a suburb of ChicaM, 
has always ranked high in tka 
traffic safety listings of citieo.

2 Boys Jailed
DALLAS fAP'—Two boys, 11 

and 12, were arrested Wednesday 
night in a business firm after they 
tripped a ailept alarm. They were 
each trying to open cigarette and 
soft drink machines.

/>9e<o9f /i / / ausg
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DiUVtkY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MAKES POLY-VINYL ACETATE PAINTS 
MANY NEW COLORS. QUICK-DRY WATER MIX

IC  highway 99
J  "A LOCAL INDUSTRY'*

Government Hater Giving 
Away Land, Avoids Taxes
GAU.A'nN'. Mo (APt — ' I ve 

hated the government ever sinte 
I wa» old enough to know any
thing." says farmer John William 
Knight.

That I why Knight, a 99-year- 
old bai-helor. is giving his estate 
to 13 nteces and ne(>hews, four 
ihurches and the Salvation Army. 
So far h« says he has passed out 
$15.0UO. He aUU has $43,000 to go.

Knight. 4ho lives on a ISO-acre 
farm near this northwPlTNbltssouri 
town, got the monev from the 
sale of .100 acres of farmlar.d.

"So I knew I hod this big lump 
of money," he explained "I knew 
I wasn't going to need it exceiH 
some to live on and I didn't 
Want to die and leave it in one 
piece .md have taxes got most of 
It I r,ever held with lawyers and 
wills Detided I'd make sure it 
goes w here I w ant "

Knight traces his antipathy for 
lax cullectors to his young man
hood.

"I was raised in a log house on 
a ndge about three miles west 
of here. First farm I bought was 
the old Blake place Drove $200 
worth of cattle and hogs up there 
to make the Lrst payment.

"Right off they wanted $45 taxes 
on (he place and It still mort
gaged It don't hardly seem ngtit 
a man has to pay taxes on a 
farm he don't even own So I've 
hated the government ever since 
I was old enough to know any
thing "

Knight said he expects to give 
away the remainder of his estate 
next year—"if 1 live to get the 
chance "

*’A11 I want left when I die is 
a clean heart and clear head '*

2EMEY1S
a l w a y s  f i r s t  q u a l i t v *

SPOT
S P E C I A L

s 1
T i

w
BOYS'

SWEAT
SHIRTS

BOYS' FLA N N EL SH IR T BU Y
Shop 'n compare . . . just try to 
find a price and quality combina
tion like this! Attractive prints in 
assorted patterns and colors! They 
are SanforizedE! Sizes 4 to 16.

Entire stock of boys’ cot
ton fleece lined for extra 
warmth. Stock up now for 
terrific savings. Sizes 4 to 
16.

Men's Cotton Sweat Shirts . . . .  1,44
Only A  Few Left

Women's Flannel Gowns . . . .  1.44

LEAP YEAR SALE Valued At ’6995

Only Once Every Four Years Con Merchandise Be Offered At These Low Prices

0\6 Roxy Goes Way 
Of All Gingerbread
NEW YORK (AP)-At Ihc vart 

entrance sparkles a galaxy of 
4 .'lOO lights Within are sculpture 
frills acres of rich rugs, hangings 
of stuff called “ dream doth”  A 
Ion and a half chandelier shim
mers over the huge rotunda.

Such Is liie Roxy Ttieater, 
Broadway’s fanciest. flashiest 
showcase from the era of ginger
bread movie palaces. A toiiri.sl 
landmark, prototype of the florid 
gilt and marble t;inemas that 
mushroomed across the country 
in the gaudy 1920's.

Tuesday it was announced the 
Roxy will be closed March 24. It 
was sold for about five million 
dollars to the Zeckendorf hotels 
and will be torn down to make 
way for a 1.000-room addition to 
Uie adjacent Taft Hotel.

The Roxy stage show and movie 
format will be discontinued bIIct 
next Tuesday, A double bill movie 
revival program will begin a run.

Maiy factors — fickle public 
Usle. spiralling cosU, new formi

Introducing "A m ericaV ' Finest Sleeper, Reg. *249”
Exchang* 

$3.25 Wkly.
N O W  FREE W ith  T h is  P u rc h a s e

A  F u to r ia n  S t ra t fo rd  L o u n g o r

of enlerLiinmenf — brought the 
blight that .settled slowly upon he 
Roxy in recent years.

In its first dozen years—the 
doors flimg open March It, 1927— 
30 million spectators thronged to 
witness the marvels of its colon
naded corridors and looping stair- 
ca.ses.

More than 4 million bricks, 250 
ions of steel, 40 thousand yards 
of burlap were Hems of con.struc- 
tion Eight sculptors and 300 
skilled d^orators fancied up the 
Spanish Renaissance interior.

With 6.000 seats and room for 
2.000 standees, the Roxy was un
disputed at its Seventh Avenue 
and SOIh Street comer as the big
gest movie palace-of all. Five 
years later the Radio City Music 
Hall opened a block away.

Both were built with Rockefeller 
family funds.

The Roxy was named. for its 
first manager, the late Samuel L. 
(Roxy) Rothafel, nationally known 
in the 1920s for his radio show, 
"Roxy and His Gang.**

Friday And Saturday Only
“ H I -

A'h ^ -  IN

Buy—ANY New 2-Pc. Living Room 
Suite In The House And Get FREE 
A Portable Sylvonia Stereo High- 
Fidelity Set! Exchange, As Low As 
$7.95 Mo.

11 K”

1 1 7  E a s t -2 n d  

D ia l A M  4 -S 7 2 2 WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 5 0 4  W a tt  3 rd  

D i l l  A M  4-2SO S
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W hat's this I hear about cutting
your food costs without even
having to leave your easy chair?

n

\ \

Easy does it! I just simply
make up my shopping list
from Herald food ads!

/ /

Yes, that's the answer of hundreds of homemakers in the Big

Spring area . . .  for every Monday and Thursday the best food

values in town will be found in The Herald food pages.

It isn't necessary to run all over the city to compare prices at the 

various stores to find the lowest . . . She can sit right in her own

home and check price for price and know which are the best values

to be found.

' •' •»

The easiest and surest way to get the best foods at the
lowest nrices is to <*herk the m;inv fnnrl ;ids in Therices is to check the many food ads in The

Herald every Monday and Thursday!
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Stanton Plays 
In Tahoka Gym
STANTON (SC)>-Sh« SUoton 

Buffalow and the Plelne Cowbwy 
will meet la their CUm  A b i-^  
trict beaketbell playotf game in 
Tahoka at I o*dock neat Tueaday
Bight.

Admiaaioa prioee for the contest

have been pegged at |i (or adulU 
and SO cents (or students. The Ta
hoka Gym seats about 1,000 peo- 
pie.

Stantra went through District 
t-A play without the loss o( a

,  rN

Break Throughign
N eadrea's safpty

attempts threw la a Mark, bat Claytea Leeslre dribbles dawn 
caart (ar a twa palat lay-ep sbat for M A S Creep. The Oltl’s 
Sactlaa II lash the tlH. t l  U  St. to brraoM Ibe Webb AFB IMO 

cbaasplaas la a game pUyed earlier Ibis week.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Wirti Tommy Hart

A man with strong eonvktlons and great moral fibre like K. 
landis wouldn't stand a chance of being named high commissioner oi 
organised b a sa lt today.

Neither is professional football 
srekiBg a man who would insist 
on running the show.

Chib owners in both professiooal 
baseball and football seek out ap
peasers. men who can placate 
them and who will take unpopular 
stands on nothing.

West Coast papers lauded the 
selection of Pete Rocrile as the 
new nar of the National Football 
League Roselle may long endure 
as the commissioner.

He came out (or expansion of “ »  „  ,
the NFL but perhaps only because *■ M. WMIIS
he knew that the majority of the club owners wanted to expand and 
thereby improve their chances to kill off the opposing circuit, the 
fledgling American Footbail League.

One wonders how strong Roieile Is going to be, however.
Consider the Cannon case.
Roselle erent into a court of law recently and testified that he 

sign^ Billy Cannon, the LSU All-American, to a Los Angeles Ram 
contract prior to the Sugar Bowl game. Roselle was working (or the 
Rams at the time.

"Did you not tell Paul Dietsel (coach of the LSU Tigers) that you 
would not sign him prior to the Sugar Bowl game?" he was asked

"I said I would do nothing to impair Cannon's eligibility for the 
game.”  replied Roselle. , ,

Asked if the signing itself wasn't sufficieot to professionalize 
Cannoa before the New Orleans classic. Roselle replied.

'Tfot if it was kept secret."  ̂  ̂ ,
A suaight-forward approach to the matter, perhaps, but what is 

happing to us? More and nxire. we're adopting the philosophy that 
anything goes, so long as we re not caught at It. You can understand 
why collrge coaches and college administrators shudder a bit when
they consider the future.'  • • • •

This wladaw was guilty af error wbea H staled that (be City 
ef Big Sprtag bas aewsired bmiw than aae-lbird Ibe pipe seeded to 
provide Ibe Msay golf course wltb aa adequate irrigatloa sys- 
toui.

The City has obtalaed L M t feet of pipe for such a purpose.
true, bot (.MS yards aro ueeded uot •.ON feet.• • • •

Curitis Kelley, the Big Spring High School track mentor, will try 
to make hurdlers out of several sophoitiores who aro out i x  the 
spring sport.

He reasons that it takes at least two. years for hurdlers to perfect 
techniques for the exacting endeavor.

Gil Jones Jr . Is one of the brighter prospects topping the timbers
In the StW  workouts now.• • « •

Stanton, no doubt, faces a big hurdle in bi-district basketball play 
when It takes on Plains but the Buff followers wars confident their 
team will clear the hurdle.

Should Harlin Dauphin's team beat Plains, the Buffs would play 
the survivor in the Di.strict 3-4 playoff at 8 a m. Saturday, Feb. 37, in 
the Lubbock Coliseum in the third round.

Idalou, the 4-A leader, has lost two games within its own confer
ence. The 3-A winner will be determined in a tournament this week
end.

Champions of District 1-3 and 7-8 tangle at 9:30 p.m. Feb. 37 in 
Lubbock while the Class A Regional championship game goes on at 
7.30 p.m.

game. Plains won District 9-A 
laurels with a 7-1 record.

Details for the game were ar
ranged at a meeting of the coach
es and other school officials, held 
at Andrews last idght. Harlin 
Dauphin represented Stanton 

The Buffaloes will meet High
land in a warmup contest in Stan
ton tonight. Highland is the Dis
trict 15-B titllst. There'll be two 
games, the first one starting at 
8:30 p.m.

Dauphin, who scouted the Cow
boys in one game, said the two 
teams would be about even in 
height, although his tallest player, 
Norman Donelson, is about an 
inch taller than Plains' biggest 
player. Donelson. the Buffs' lead- 
log scorer, is 8-3.

Plains has an overall record of 
U-8.

I Stanton clinched the 8-A cham
pionship last Friday by defeating 
Roby, 54-41. The Buffaloes then 

I adcM frosting to the cake by 
I  turning back Rotan Tuesday night,
: 7^54.

Donelson poured in 38 points in I the game against R o t a n  and 
wound up as the leading scorer 

{ in conference play with a total of 
174 points. Lynn Giboon of Roby,

, the runnerup, ended with 133 
I points.

Probable starters for Stanton in 
' tonight's game, in addition to 
Donelson, are Alton Robertson, 
Don Pollock. Ronnie Airhart and 
David Brewer.

Plains won its third straight 
5-A crown by turning back the 
Sundown Roughnecks Tuesday 
night. 85-38.

Plains will warm up for the 
Stanton teat by playing Lovington, 
N. M.. in Lovington Saturday
n i^ t .

Harmon Meixner is the top 
Plains threat. Don Todd, Joe Don 
Marrow and Jadt Meiiuer are 
other Cosrboy standouts.

Sports Greats 
To Be Honored
DALLAS fAP) — The Texas 

Sports Writers Assn tonight pairs 
tribute to its 1959 leaders of sport.

More than 400 persons are ex
pected to turn out for the sports 
achiex'Cfnent dinner at the Dallas 
VMCA when I.amar Hunt, the 
man who organized a professional 
football league, is given the top 
award — Southwestemcr ef the 
Year.

Hunt, young Dallas ofl man. srill 
operate the Dallas Texans In the 
American Football League next 
fall.

Frank Broyles, coach of Arkan
sas. will be honored as senior col
lege coach of the year.

Eddie Southern, the NCAA 440- 
yard champion and a hurdles star 
of the 1858 Olympics team, will 
receive a plaque design,i»ing him 
as Amateur Athlete of the Year.

Vernon Glass of Del Mar Col
lege of Carpus Christ! win be 
awarded the Junior College Coach 
of the Year plaque.

High school coaches receiving 
awards will be Buster Dixon, foot
ball, Fort Worth Garter-Riverside; 
Lee MitcheQ, track, Gainesville; 
Joe Hardgrove, i>asebsll. Fort 
Worth Paschal, and Cbfton Mc- 
Neeiy, basketball. Pampa. McNee- 
ly won't be here to receive his 
plaque, however. He had to stay 
home because his team had a bas
ketball game.

Bill Holmes, sports publicity di
rector of Texas Tech, president 
of the associabon, will make the 
awards.

Duffy Daugherty, coach of Mich
igan State, will be the principal 
speaker.

Dr. John McKey 
Is Man To Beat
ST. AUGUSTINE. FU. (AP) — 

Dr. John McKey is the mao to 
beat in the National Tournament 
of Golf Club Champions as match 
play began today.

McKey of Orlando. F la. is de- 
fending champion and had low 
score of 73-89—141 in the qualify
ing round although he was exempt 
from qualifying and ineligible to 
be medalist

Sam Marsh of Paris Mountain. 
S. C.. won the medal on 71-71—143, 
even par for the 8.545-yard Ponce 
de L t^  course. He was tied at 
that score with Charlie Harrison 
of Atlanta and they drew Iota for 
the medal. Marsh winning.

Henry Hank Wins 
But He's Hurt
By CHARLF.8 CHAMBERLAIN atMvUW S P rvu Searta WrNar
CHICAGO (AP) - « a d  hick has 

caught up with Henry Hank, the 
b r i^  new middleweight title 
p ro s p ^ .

The ex-Detroit coo keeper and 
father of five children broke his 
right hand on the last punch that 
crack^ Into Sixto (Kid) Rodri
gues' jaw Wednesday night. He Is 
expectttl to be out of action for a 
couple of months.

His savage attack stopped the 
California l i g h t  • heavyweight 
champion from San Anselino in 
the sixth round of a scheduled na
tionally televised 19 rounder In 
Cbicafo Stadium. B waa Hank's

sixth straight victory and 39th 
knockout.

"That last punch did It.”  said 
the dejected Hank, 94, who was 
being groomed for a probable shot 
at the No. 1 midleweight conten
der, Spider Webb, in San Fran
cisco in April—that is, if Webb 
were to get by Bobo Olaiim in their 
match next week.

"I felt a stabbing pain and my 
hand started to swell right away,” 
Hank said. “ Just one punch too 
many."

He was taken to a hospital and 
X-rays showed a fracture The at
tending physician said Hank will 
have to wear a cast and will be 
out of acUoa (roni six to eight 
weeks.
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Olympic Show 
Begins Today 
At 5. Valley

'  By MURRAY ROSE By TBs A iis ils tiS  Prs—
SQUAW VALLEY, Calif. (A P )- 

The Eighth Winter O l y m p i c !  
marred by the usual squabbles, 
open today with traditional page
antry in this recently deveV^>^, 
20-million dollar resort in the 
Sierra Nevada.

Despite the kinks that have 
shown through in this massive 
building operstloo, sll fscilitics 
sre expected to be in good shape 
for the start of the 10 days of 
competition on Friday.

The opening events include 
championships in the 30-kilometer 
cross-country ski race, the men's 
downhill, the pairs in figure skat
ing. and the first round of the 
hockey tournament. A total of 740 
athletes from 30 nations is entered 
in the 27 events, with the Soviet 
Union expected to dominate.

Vice President Richard M Nix
on. following Olympic protocol' 
will set the games in motion with 
the following words:

*‘I DOW declare open the Olym
pic Games of Squaw Valley cele
brating the Eighth Winter Olym
pics."

The pageantry was under the 
direction of Hollywood's Walt Dis
ney.

There was to be brilliant fire
works. a choir of 2,845 voices, the 
raising of the flags, the parade of 
the Olympians, the thrilling mo
ment when the Olympic Torch 
bursts into flame, and the reci
tation of the Olympic oath by 
lovely Carol Heiss, the American 
queen of the figure skaters.

Andrea Mead Lawrence, winner 
of two skiing gold medals in 1952, 
was designated to ski dowm little 
Papoose Peak with the burning 
torch and then him It over to Ken 
Henry, former Olympic speed 
skating king. The Chicago vete
ran's chore was to skate the final 
lap in the main arena and then 
ignite the big Olmipic Torch that 
will bum througnout the games.

The Soviets, talent rich in men 
and women's speed skating and 
the Nordic ski events, are expect
ed to dominate the competition 
and are rated a strong chance to 
capture 13 of the 27 gold medals.

U S. hopes rest with the figure 
skaters — world rhampiona Carol 
Heiss of Ozone Park, N Y . and 
David Jenkins of Colorado Springs 
— and the formidable female Al

ine ski squad headed by Penny
itou of Gilford. N.H., and Bet

ty Snite of Norwich. Vt.
The U S hockey team .$ rated a 

good bet for third behind Canada 
and the Soviet Union.

Par To Take 
Big Beating
Tl’CSON. Ariz. (AP)-The win

ner of the 122 500 Tucson Open 
Golf Tournament that starts today 
is going to knock af least 18 
strokes off par, the host pro be
lieves.

That would givo him a 72-hole 
total of 284 or Mter. the loweat of 
the winter tour to date.

There are at least a dozen In 
he field of 144 pros rated capable 
of averaging 88a for four consecu
tive rounds.

This list includes Billy Casper, 
the U. S Open king; Bob Rosburg. 
PGA champ; Art Wall Jr.. Mas
ters titlebolder; Gone LittW. tho 
defending champ; Jerry Barber, 
Yorba linda Open winner; Arnold 
Palmer, winner at Palm Springs; 
Jack Fleck. No l in the Phoenix 
Open; Doug Ford, Joo Campbell 
and others

E J. (Dutch) Harrison, pro at 
El Rio Golf and Country Oub, be
lieves his course is in such good 
shape that aomeono will get nine 
birdies on a tingle round for a 81.

Efforts have been made to 
toughen the flat, 8.434-yard, par 
35-35—70 layout. A dozen traps 
have been added. Others have 
been deepened. Tees have been 
moved.

NEW YORK (AP) — Eddie Yoet 
is anxious to go to spring training 
with the Detroit Tigers, but he’s 
not moving an inch until he re
ceives a sizable salary increeae.

"After the year I had I figure 
I'm entitled to a good raise.” he 
said today. "They've offered me 
only a little one. I talked to Rick 
Ferrell (Tigers’ general manager) 
last week and we were very close 
to an agreement. Then th^ sent 
me another contract, hut it still 
was not high enough. I’m not go
ing anywhere until I get what I 
want.”

'̂ost, who received about I2S 000 
last season, is one of several 
Tigers still unsigned. The list also 
includes Harvey Kiienn, the 
American League balling cham
pion, and A1 Kaline, the runner- 
up

"If this were Washington you 
could understand it," Yost said. 
"But the attendance In Detroit 
was very good and we moved 
from fifth place to fourth.”

Detroit obtained the veteran 
third baseman from Washington 
last winter. He hit 21 homers, the 
most in his 13-year big league 
career, batted .379, led the league 
in runs scored with 115 and drwe 
in 61 runs in 148 games.

"That RBI total was pretty 
good for a leadoff man, I think." 
said Yost. "And I got on base 290 
times including hits, walks and 
the timea I waa hit by pitched 
halla.”
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Mantle, Layne Due Here

p e a
Leai

Two of the best known head
liners in professional sports. Mick
ey Mantle and Bobby Layne, will 
appear in person at Layne's 
B^l-A-Rama at 11 a m. Saturday.

Mantle is the atar center field
er of the New York Yankees, 
currently involved in a salary dis
pute with the American League 
club.

Layne is one of the all-time 
/a ts of the National Football 
eague. He currently is under 

contract to the Pittsburgh Steelers.
The two have this in common; 

Each la a bowling impresario.
« Mickey owns a large bowling pal

ace in Dallas be operates under 
hi.* own name.

Layne. of course, is the chief 
stockholder in the local estab
lishment and has another bowling 
center in Austin.

The two will sign autographs 
and probably engage in a bowl
ing match sometime during the 
day. The public will be welcome.

Mantle hit at a .285 clip and 
clubbed 32 home runs last year.

In 1958, Mickey clubbed 52 home 
runs, the moet hit in the AmerW 
can League since Hank Greeî  
berg collected SI in 1938.

Mantle won the league’s “ triple 
crown” in '58, having accounted 
for 130 runs batted in and wound 
up hitting .353. He was adjudged 
‘ player ot the year" off his per
formance.

The fammed Commerce Comet 
started his baseball career with 
Independence, Kansas, in 1949.
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MICKEY MANTLE

He first went to the Yankees in 
1951 and won a permanent job 
with the New York club in 1953.

Since he has been in the big 
leagues. Mantle has hit 235 home 
runs. He has appeared in sê vn 
World Series.

Mickey was born in Spa\inaw, 
Okla., Oct. 20. 1931, but now 
makes his home in Dallas.

Layne, one-time University of 
Texas footban great. hoUs mere 
passing records than any other 
person in ttie NFL, with the ex
ception of Sammy Baugh—and 
Bobby is threatening to eclipee 
nwet of Baugh's marka.

Layne is on the all-tlnM all- 
star Cotton Bowl squad. He guided 
Texas to a 40-27 victory over 
Missouri In the 1948 classic at 
Dallna, perfaapa the nxMt excit
ing game ever seen there.

In that contest. Bobby threw a 
first quarter 48-yard touchdown 
pass to Max Bumgardner (or a 
touchdown, scored on a one-yard 
plunge in the same period, scored 
again on a similar maneuver in 
the second, threw a IS-yard TD 
aerial to Bumgardner in the third, 
took a 59-yard pass from Ralph 
Ellsworth in the fourth and wouixl 
up a great effort by going two 
yards for a six-pointer in the 
fourth.

In addition, Bobby kicked four 
points after touchdowne.

He guided the East team In 
the Intt Pro Bowl ganM at Loe 
Angeles.

While with Detroit, Bobby pro
pelled the LkxM to two world 
championships. Hit pitnent coach. 
Buddy Parker, says Layne in 
the greatest player football has 
ever known.

At one time, Layne was a star 
pitcher for the University of Tex
as baseball team and haid several 
tempting offers to turn pro.

Steer Trackster Shoy\r 
Improvement: Kelley

By DON RIDDLE 
Steer tracksters are beginning 

to round into top shape this week 
in preparation tor their first of
ficial meet next weekend in Fort 
Stockton.

"We're going to be real strong 
in five events this spring.”  com
ments Coach Curtis Kelley. "In 
those five we'll be right up at the

top in any of the big meets. Of 
course, in some of the smaller 
ones we'll gain strength in other 
esents. too.

"R i^  now our power lioe in 
the 109-yard dash, the 220, the 
sprint relay, the shot-put and 
discus throw.

"R. L. Lasater took third in the 
state last year as a sophomore in

IN FIELD  CH A N G ES

Coach Baird Has 
Rebuilding Job.

With the loss of three-fourths of 
his infield. Coach Roy Baird has 
a giant rebuilding job thu year 
for Big Spring H i^ 'i diamond 
edition.

But workouts now being about 
four weeks old and with the addi
tion of the late-comers from bas
ketball. Baird has a fairly good 
idea where to start his recon
struction.

‘Tve got ten lettermen back 
this year," Baird asserts, "and 
three of them were regulars in 
'59. One bright spot is letterman 
Jimmy Roger He was our catcher 
last v-ear but he is so versatile 
that I may use him in any weak

r l that might des-eloo if either 
our other two backstops can 

produce "
Pitching chorea will most likely 

be handled by right-hander Jer
ry Phillips and a couple of well- 
known southpaw twins named Le- 
Fevre. All are lettermen

"Jay (LeFesTC) tossed a no- 
hiter agoiast Snyder in the early 
part of last year." Baird added, 
"but ran into a lot of trouble dur
ing the bulk of the season. He 
came on strong, however, at the 
end of the year. I just hope he 
can pick up where he left o ff"  

Lettermen Donnie Everett and 
Dick Combs are leading the peck 
at first base and third base will 
probably be nailed down by Jer
ry Dunlap, also a numeral winner 

TTie only regular Infielder re
turning is shortstop Jimmy Ken- 
man.

Outfielding chores will probably 
land on the shoulden fo Ralph 
Cobb, letterman Bob Andrewi and 
either Rex Appleton or soph pros
pect Jack Irons.

The Steera open the season in 
Plainview on March 4ih Their 
home debut srill be March 5th 
against Levelland

Baylor Bears Virtually 
Fade From Contention

B s T to  Prat*

Another team faded virtually 
from contention in the Southwest 
Conference b a s k e t b a l l  race 
Wednesday night as Baylor took 
a 6881 drubbing from already- 
eliminated Texas Christian It left

Ex-Resident Sells 
Paper At Decatur
Glenn Smith, Jr., former Big 

Spring resident and later a well- 
known basketball official, has sold 
the Wise County Messenger, a 
weekly newspaper, to Gene Cirter 
of Seymour.

Smith will enter another type of 
battness In Decatur, he has indi
cated. He owned the Decatur 
weekly about 20 months.

At one time, Glenn waa golf 
coach at Odessa Junior College.

Ho la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith Sr., 901 Runnels 
Street.

BOW LIN G
BRIEFS
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four teams In the running with 
Texas, Texas AJtM and Southern 
Methoiliat tied for the lead.

Baylor's record is 4-5 in confer
ence play and the Bears are three 
games out of first place with five 
to go

Arkansas, in fourth place, has 
a record and atill is in the 
race, if remotely. The Razorbaefcs 
are two games away from the 
three leaders.

TCU won its second conference 
victory of the season and had to 
shoot at a 57.7 per cent pace in 
the lest half to come from be
hind for the triumph

The Frogs snapped a five-game 
losing streak.

Jerry Cobb and Tofnmy Meach- 
am W  the Frogs to victory. Cobb 
scored 21 points and grabbed 19 
rebounds. Meacham flipped In 19 
points and took 13 off the boards.

There'll be no more action until 
Saturday night when all the teams 
plav conference games. Texas 
.\4M hosts Arkansas. Rice plays 
Ravlor at Waco, TCU invades 
Dallas to clash with SMU and 
Texas goea to Lubbock to engage 
Texas Tech.

Girls' Sextets 
Meet For Title '
ELBOW (SC)-^irla' basketball 

teams representing Elbow and 
Greenwood clash for the Five-Coun
ty Junior High School divi.sional 
utic m a 7:30 p.m. game here 
Saturday.

Russell Howto to coach of the 
EUxiw team.

the 109 and he was handicapped 
down there. He pulled a muscle 
about two weeks before the meet 
and didn't get to work out at aU.

"Hr'i ranked sixth in the na
tion this year u  a sprinter and 
even if the boyi who teat him in 
Austia last year were back. I don't 
think they could take him again. 
If nothing happens, be ahtmld win 
state eeaity.

"In moat of the meets, Freddy 
Brown should take second right 
behind him in the dashes. Both 
boys have been clocked under 19 
seconds already and you might 
.say that track season hasn't even 
sUrted yet.”

Brown nnd Lasetar will te«n 
with David Abreo and Roy Burk- 
low to form one of the better 
sprint relay toams Big Spring has 
had. All four ran the event to
gether a year age and by now their 
balon-paning is neer-p^ect

"We have one kid.”  Kelley 
adds, "that may move into the 
relay foursome later on His name 
is Kenneth Kesterson and he can 
move out with the best of them 
but he r«edt a lot of work on 
his hand-offs ”

klac Alexander. Bill Gillespie 
and Red Srhwarzenbach head the 
list of shot-puttera and. accord
ing to Kelley, all three are com
ing .slong real well for this early 
in tb« season.

Alexander won the shot • put 
, event in Odessa in a preparatory 
meet earlier this year with a heave 
of 47 feet aeven inches. Reports 
say he's topping the 59-foot mark 
regularly now ui practice.

Gary Walker and Robert Phe
lan both are heavy contenders for 
discus honors. Both boys are heav
ing the weight upwanto to 158 feet 
—and that's tossing it, especially 
this early in the season.

Bill Engle also adds punch to 
the Steer attack in the 989-ywd 
run aa does Mike Zubiate in the 
pole vault event.

"We hit Laredo for the Border 
Olympics in two weeks,”  Kelley 
continues, "and all the Mg schot^ 
will te there.

''R'ten you're running againat 
teams like Robert E. Lw of Bay- 
town you've got to book-up to do 
any good. But, like I say. we're 
gonna te lough in thoee five events 
no matter s ^ 's  running against 
us"

St. Louis Nears 
Another Crown

Os fha Sra—lil .s  Pism

Friday night could bring the SC 
Louis Hasrks' fourth stnilght Na- 
tlooal Basketball Assn, wnstam 
Division titto now that they luvo 
cUnebed at least a tin.

AO it takes to a vietofy by 
the Hawks over the Minaonpotia 
Laksra or a Boston victory ever 
second-place Detroit.

The Hawks clinchad Oio tie 
Wednesday night with a Ul-137 
victory over the Lakers ia the 
first game of e douhtoheeder ta 
Philadelphia. WUt Chamberlaia 
scored 83 points ta Inaittng the 
Philadelphia Warrlort to n w - l l i  
nightcap urin over Syrnenae, keep
ing nllvn thn Warriora' fnlat hopn 
to evertaks Boatoa (or the Eaat- 
era titto. Boston ban n TH-game 
adga srkh U to play. The Waniers 
have 19 gamee renaaiatag.

Rookie Bob Ferry broke the 
last of thraa ties ia tha fiaal five 
miautoe fer the Hawks’ victory, 
makiag two fool shots srhh a 
mlauta aad 48 sscoada to play.
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MEN IN SERVICE
A m y 8ft. CarrtU W. Wttking, 

H  aon oMIr. wd Mn. Kenneth H. 
Watkine, Colorado City, partici- 
(lated with other peraonnel from 
the 4th Armotod Divlaloa in Exer- 
ciae Winter Shield at the Grafen- 
whor-Hohenfela training area in 
southern Germany Feb. 1-7.

Sĝ t. Watkine-ia a flre-team leader 
in ComtMuiy B of the division'a 
S4th Infantry la Heilbronn. He en
tered the Army in 1997 and arrived 
overseas in January 1958.

A 1953 graduate td Colorado City 
High School, the sergeant attended 
Jacksonville Junior College. His 
wife, Lois, Is with him In Ger
many. * • •

Army Pvt. Auble E. Tyra, son of 
Mrs. Zella Tyra, Lamesa, recent
ly arrived on Okinawa and is now 
a member of the 6lst Artillery.

Tyra. rocket launcher crewmen 
in the artillery's Battery C. enter
ed the Army last January and
completed buic combat training
at Fort Jackson, S. C.

The 18-year-old soldier attended 
Lamesa High School.• • •

Army Sgt. John H. Henry, IS, 
and C. W. Watkins. 34, of Comado 
City, recently received the Expert 
Infantryman Badge while assigned 
to Company B of the 4th Armored 
Diviaioo's 54th Infantry in Heil
bronn, Germany.

Sgt. Henry, a squad leader, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hanry, 
1984 Colorado St. He worked for the

Texas Highway Department In Aus
tin prior to entering the Army.

The 1953 Colorado High SHiooI 
graduates entered the Army In 
June 1957 and arrived aiyerseas the 
following January.

Jury Rules Guilt 
In Plot To Slay 
Wife, In-Law
SANTA MONICA. Calif fA P )- 

A jury baa-convicted John Rob
ert Briggs of trying to murder his 
wife aM mother-in-law by push
ing their car over a cliff.

Briggs* wife, Norma, 35. sobbed 
as tlie verdict was announced 
Wednesday. She testified in Ms 
defense, saying her foot slipped 
on the g;.s i^ a l whilis the car was 
parked at the brink of the cliff 
in the Santa Monica Mountains. 
But she had tastified at Briggs’ 
preliminary hearing that he had 
tried to kill her a ^  her mother, 
Mary D. Nilacm, 70.

Mrs. Briggs and her husband 
were reconciled after his arrest. 
The couple ennbracod Before he 
was led away. Superior Court 
Judge Edward R. Brand set next 
TuMday for Briggs' hearing on 
bis plea of insanity.

This principal witnoea against 
Briggs. 40. was Mrs. Nilson.

Rancher Charged 
In Death After 
Traffic Accident
SAN ANTONIO (A P)-A  prom

inent rancher was under murder 
charges here today after a 41- 
year-old San Antonio attorney was 
fatally beaten following a traffic 
mishap.

James L. Drought, 41, died 
Wednesday morning of head In
juries he suffered in a beating 
following the minor traffic acd- 
dent Monday night.

Charges of murder with malico 
were filed in Justice of the Peace 
John Ogden’s court by tbs district 
attorney’s office. Named was 
Frank C. Davis Jr., 51.

Alamo H e i g h t s  Police Sgt. 
James McIntosh quoted Davis as 
saying he was rammed from be
hind as he stopped for a signal 
light. M c I n t o s h  said Davis 
claimed the person who struck his 
car drove away without waiting 
for the police.

McIntosh said Davis told of 
chasing the runaway car with an
other motorist When the so-called 
Mt-and-run car was caught, Davis 
told officers, he and the motorist 
who helped him catch it were at
tacked by the driver.

« V

Hcolth Grant
WASHINGTON fA P )-A  98.730 

grant to the Texas State Depart
ment of Health was made Wednes
day by the Urban Renewal Ad
ministration.

A  new low priced
3-T N Y L O N  T I R E
t > / G O O D / Y E A R
the people who know  

the most about
NYLON TIRE CORD!

Terms as low as 
a week

Not just another of those “ 100% NY1X5N" tires — this is Goodyear 3-T 
TRIPI.E-TF-MPERED N ’̂ LON — NYLON at its very best. Get this new 
3-T Nylon All-Weather today. It’s the low priced Sylon tire you can trustl

A L L  S I Z I S V A L U E P R I C E D !

SIZE WMfetvaiiTab.TT»M.*
WMkeweHTubb̂ VtaO*

9.70 R 19 519.99 517.50
T.IOTH l i i i 19.f5
7.90 1 11 " 17.99 21.95
9.00 a 19 ~ H .f$ -----

tIZB T^'irtS^-
WlilUwallTVBClii9*

7.50 s U 519.95 519.50

TUBELESS BUYl

M

* a r icM  p lm  t a i  aaJ r« M p p« kl«  tir*
F O R  U T E  M O D S . C A R S

MORI PIOPLI RIDI ON GOODYIAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

G O C d A e a r  s e r v ic e  s t o r e
408 Runnels 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Diol AM 4-6337 
DARREL W RIGHT, Mgr.

Simmons Fino Station Gulf Stotion
W. Hwy. 89 At Air Base R9. IMal A.M 4-9999 D. W. Parker. Mgr. Gardea CHy, Teias

Shomrack Service Toxoco Station
Cedi Ceeley. Mgr. 1111 W. 4Ui Ted Fewicr, Mgr. Ceabaaia. Texase

T h a t#  G o o c ly a a r  T ir M  A v a ila b la  A t  A l l  S in c la ir  A n d  S h a m ro c k  S o r v ic a  S t a lie n t

D is p la y in g  T h a  G o o d y a a r  S ig n

LEGAL NOTICE
SR o a otM A J ia e  a E o u ia r w o  c o n - Rscnoiu TO BE H A D *  TO THE CITT 

SBWEB STSTBM AND EBOULATINO 
EAIO CONHBCnONS REPEALINO
coM ruerm o  oeoieances and
ntOVlDIM O A PBEALTT FOE VIOLA- 
TION or AET or TEE PEOVUIONS or THU OXOINAHCB. AEO OBCLAE- 
n w  AH BMEROEMCY.

T H K E E roE X . BE IT OEDAOrEO BT 
THE BOAEO OF ALOEEMEN OF TEE 
a T T  o r  COAHOMA. TEXAS 

PASSED AMD APPEOVXO s i a ra«a- 
lar maattof at Uia Baard o< AlSarman 
c t th . city of Coabooii. Taati. oa thla 
Um  Mb day of Fabruary AD. .  ISia. 
«)Ui all mambart pivMnt voting “ a y ."  
to t Uia paaaaca at Mma.

MATOR H . C. Eutcbbia
ATTEST:
e m r  SECEETAET. Mra. Matlla MUlar

LEGAI, NOTICE

W E I B  A C C O U N T IN G  O F F IC E  IS  C O M M E N D E D  
S g t . B a n n a tt , B o n n ia  A r r ic k  e r a  c ita d

Accounting Section Earns 
Citation From General
For the second time in four 

months the Wing Accounting Of
fice at Webb received a “ pat on 
Um back" from the Air Fore# Ac
counting and Finance Center in 
Denver, Colo.

Last October the Base Finance 
aection was dted for accuracy as 
a result of a quality analysis con
ducted by the Denver center

This Ume the Webb office was 
ona of 28 principal and agent ac- 
counUng and finance offices in the 
Air Training Command that drew 
blanket praise from Brig. Gen E 
J. Hopkins, commander of the FU 
nance Center at Denver.

At Webb Capt. C. E Wuwan. 
accounting and finance officer, 
gave full recognition to T.Sgt.

Theodora C. Bannett and Bonnie 
Arrick.

It w u Sgt. Bennett, the captain 
said, who shaped and implemented 
the merged accountability and 
fund report in accordance with 
the new diracUves. Bennett, it was 
noted, received valuable as
sistance from Miss Arrick. ac- 
counUng clerk assigned to MAFR.

“ Please pass on my compli
ments to those who have con
tributed to this fine record.”  wrote 
Col. Donald W. Eisenhart base 
commander, in a letter to the 
wing comptroller, Maj Robert W 
Wilcox, "and my co^idence that 
they will continue their effective 
pcriormance."

AM O M D I M A M C E  PEESCRIBUfO 
BATES TO BE CKAEOBO FOB SEBV- 
ICBS REMDHEEO ET TEE WATER- 
W O B O  AMO 8EWEE STSTEIf OF THE
CITY OF COAHOMA. TEXAS: EM ACT- 
m o  PEOVTSION8 WCIOENT AMD EE- 
LATINa TO THE OBJECT AMD PUE- 
POSE OP THU OEDIMAMCE- EEPBAL. 
m o  ALL OROmAMCBS. OR RESOLU- 
TIORS IK COMFLICT BEEEWITH: AMO 
DECLAEIMO AN EMEROENCT.

BE IT OKOAINED BY THE BOARD 
OF ALDERMEN OP THE CITT OP 
COAHOMA. TEXAS

PASSED AND APPROVED kt ■ n su - 
U r s i ih« Board o4 AlOerm m  si
tha City M Coahoma, Tr x m . oq thU tha 
•Ui day s i Fabniarv A.D.. IMO. wfth aU 
mambart prasaot voUnc "Rva*‘ for tha 
pataaga af tama.

MAYOB W. C. Rutetkiaa
A TTSIT:
CITT BBCRBTABY, Urt. MatUa ICUIor.

LEGAL NOTICE

Dates Fixed For 
4-H Stock Show
Howard County 4-H boys and 

girls plan to take part In only one 
mors livestock show this season 
prior to the annual county show. 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent, said 
today.

The county 4-H organisation will 
tend 23 lamba to the San Angelo 
show, which ia pradominantly de
voted to lamb competition The 
Sm Angelo show will be March 
9-15.

Meantime, plans are beginning 
to shape up for the 23rd annual 
Howard County 4-H and FFA 
Livestock show. Dates art to bs 
March 15, 18 and 17. Tbs place, 
as usual, will be at the County 
Fair Grounds. .

Big Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce ia again sponsor of the 
show and has already launched 
the annual sale of 55 membershipe 
ia the Howard County Livestodt 
Association It is through sale of 
membershipe tai this associatioo 
that funds are raised for the show 

The Jaycees plan to raise at 
least 8700 Ihis is the minimum 
amount of money on which the 
show can be presented The funds 
are needed for the prixet award
ed winners: to pay the judges for 
their work; and to finance the

THIS DAY 
.’ IN TEXAS
'' By CUBTIS BISHOP

On this day in 1910 some 2.500 
Texans watched a barnstorming 
French aviator, Louis Paulhan, 
demonstrate the fabulous airplane.

It was probably the first re- 
cortled airplane flight in Texas; at 
least the first open exhibition.

Houstonians paid $1 each to 
watch the dare-devil leave the 
ground in his heavier-than-air 
craft. From all accounts H was 
not much of a performance. Pilot 
Paulhan declined to fly over the 
city of Houston, contending it was 
too dar̂ mrous. He refused an offer 
to fly to Galveston for an exhi
bition there because “ the distance 
was too great.”

Should there have been an ear
lier flight in Texas, it was prob
ably by Otto Brodie. who flew a 
plane over the Dallas Fair Park 
on March 3. 1910 Brodie's might 
be called the first flight as Paul- 
han's seemed to have been more 
of an exhibition, with much lectur
ing and little flying.

Theatre Group To 
Convene Today
All persons interested in a little 

theatre program are invited to the 
regular meeting today of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre, Inc. The 
group will meet in the Prairie 
Playhouse in City Park at 7 30 
p.m.

AU regular members are urged 
to attend. Hiere wUi be an elec
tion to name three members to 
the board of directors. Other im
portant business affairs wiU be 
discussed.

Cleric Hailed
BOXFORD. Mass. W»-The ap

pointment of Metropolitan James 
of Mehta as Greek Orthodox 
Archbishop of North and South 
America was hailed bv the Rt. 
Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, a presi
dent of the World Council of 
churches. He called the new arch
bishop "a dear friend for many 
years, already greatly loved la the 
Uaitad BUtaa.**

barbecue which ia a feature of 
ibo event

The show this year wiU have 
one major diffnmee from shows 
of tha past There will be no 
award for grand champion and re
serve champion lamb Instead, the 
judgae will select the champion 
lamb in the fine wool; champion 
lamb in the medium wool and a 
champion croasbred lamb.

This plan, Taylor said, has been 
adopted at nearly all shows The 
reason is that it has become al
most inevitable that a Southdown 
lamb will win the championahip 
and reserve championship of a 
show in which fine wool, medium 
wool and crossbred lambs are 
also competing Tha Southdown Is 
primarily a lamb produced for 
meat; the others are bred for wool 
production. In order to make the 
competition fairer, the shows are 
abandoning the awarding of grand 
championships in the lamb divi
sion.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T «; LEE A DOUGLAS DsleiMUnt (■>, 

Otm ibh i:
You ata horobr commondod I ,  o o p o u  

br nitnt k wrttUB kiuwor to Uto Fiom- 
Itff ( f )  PttlUoo kt or boforo IS o ’ clock 
k m. of Um  ftn l Mondk, kftor Iho os- 
ptrklloa of lorty-ivo d k ,t  Iran  Uw dkto 
of tlM IksukBco of this cUkUoo. cknM 
botne Maodky tbo Itth d k , of Mkreh 
IMS, kt or Boforr ton o'clock k.m. bofort 
tiM Hoaoroblo DlalrMI Court of Hovkrd 
CatHitT. Trxsk. kt tbo Coart Houm  « f 
kkld Cettnlir In Els Snrtiit. Tmk>.

Skid FlktottiT (•> Fotitloa v k t  nikd bi 
-kid court, on tho ISUi dks of Noroikbor 
A.D ISM. bi UtM OknM ounbrrod II .IR  
on ihr docket ol Mid court, knd otriod. 
tVESTXX OIL COMPANT. IRC Plkln- 
iiff <•>. n  LEE A DOUGLAS Dofond-
kOt <k>.

A brlkt ktktomait kf tht Dkturo at Utit 
•alt It at foUovt. tk-«ii

Suit upon pronUMory nolo dklod Mo- 
vrm ber U. ISM pruiolpki omouat S I- 
3S IU  duo Noyembor 15. ISIS, bokrtiid 
Inloroot kt IS por coni por knnum, knd 
im rtdtnc for IS por eoni aium oyk foot. 
PIkInilH luM  lor princaml. In trm l. it- 
tom ryt foot, nnd eoou of eoort. kt It 
mor* fully tbown by Pltlnllff i i i  PtuUoa 
on nir In thit niit.

U tbit rUkllon It net wr\od wtthtk 
ninety lUyt tftrr Ibo dkto of Mt Iomi. 
kner. It thkU bo rclumod aniorrod

Thr nfltcrr rxrcutUit tbio procott tbkll 
promptly o tocu u  tbo tkino kccortUns to 
Ikw. ind nikko duo ratara kt tbo btv 
dlrteli

Itturd knd atvm iindor my bond knd 
tht Sokl at tkld Court, kt kffleo In Btf 
Sprtni. Trikt. ihit tbo Stb dny t f  Pob- 
rutry A D IMS.

Altotl
WADE CHOATE. ClOTk.
DU m cl Court. Hevkrd County. TrikS
Hr Wtdo CbonU 

IStkll

PoHHcal
Calendar

(Tbo Htmld It natbortird tn suaounca 
tbo loT'owtat ckadidsoMt lor eobUn ofBco. 
•ubioct to lbs Oomaamtta prtmnry t f 
May 1. Itts 1
Por LrfloU taro. ISIoS D M .i 

AMQT OLRHR 
A M E IP P e 
FEAMR B OOODMAH 
DAVID READ 
AL MII.CH

For DIttncI la d c t . IISW Dtoi 
EALFH W CATOM 

Por DIotrtrt AMoraoy
OUILFORD lOILi J O M n

For Shortfl. Eoword CtanSyt
knLL E R  HARRIS 
A B ISHORTTI LOHO 
M L RIRBT

Por ronaty Tan Maaaaaaa - CoRosSM
PIOLA ROBINaON 
Z n U R  I-oFEVRR 

Por CoanSy Altornryi 
W AYNE BURNS 

Por County rootMlootoaoi 
F o  HUomBa 
RUFUS L. STALUHOa 

Por r ia n tp CoMmlioloaar. PoS. St 
JOPEPH T HATDEN 
RCDaON LANDERS 

Por ia o Mrt Of Poooo. Pot. L P t  I 
WALTER O R ir r  

Por fon tM b it  PH  I 
J W IWESI PATTOM 

Por CoM toM t. Pol. I. PI It 
o m s  iP E T E i WENT 
OROVCR C COATEN 
W R. <Dub> WEATHRRPORO

PtS. u

BUSINUSS
D IR ECTO R Y

AUTO SERVICB-

P U B U C  RECORDS
m ra  n  iim  Dmminr roiar 

Clorto^a WtlllamB Tanat K sj Trmoels 
VUltooM. MM for tftrarca 

Tom CcTGdY YOTBUB K L CUtko MM tar 
4om M M

A lics 8 MMttcttarM serwm  Atm sie O.
MnntMlIonr. tuM for tfltorcr 

T s f s  TbTinpMn vtrBiaB ClyMt A ThotnO’ 
m. suM for diTorrr 

WA1 B 4 ITTT D E E M  
Htaf7  Fokior at ux la C ■ llr^anm•n. 

MTtk half of aouthvoM quonor oad hmUi* 
It guortrr of toctloci jg. Block a .  

xem r^ te I north
N K. Bumo ct n  lo Ted O Oroohl. 

COM holf of Lot 7 vcBt holf Lot 8. 
Block t. BdvordB llciflitB Addiiioa 

Coetl McOoooM to E C Smith Com. 
O o , Lot 14. Block 4- DouglOAt A44n 

Fred Kco«o ct ux to Oo>io Croft ct ux. 
MCBt hotf of Lot 8. Block 8. Lokctiov 
Addn

W. W. Webbor o( ux to LlUlo J PHtTs 
Lot 4. Block SS. Colo k  8troYboni Addn 

B C ftmith Cm  Co to W M Arnold 
ot MX. Lot 14. Block 4. D ooflos  Addn 

CRMWD to A R Klmblr. 44 ocrc In 
nnrUlOBBt qitoficr of tccuon 33. Block S . 
Tcrwnrbta I north.

Roy DcMnto ft  ax to 8btr1c r  Wolkrr. 
78 Bcrc ■ out af BOuthvett quortcr of 8r<- 

tlofi 31. Block 33. iorrachiD I north 
L. 8 FItU to Int B B Fitts. Let 7. 

Block 21. MoottcrUo Addn 
W O Foxo to Olcn Drercr. Let I. 

Block 11. BetUM HotfhU Adda.
Jos WosBon ct ux to «f I Bolrh ct 

ox. Let • Block t. Wcttcra RilUi Addn 
r a w  A t^ W O B tL E B  

J. F B rrocr. SOm Mooqultc. Ford. 
Mormn BoU Co . Ford 
A E I r t r  K Wb. Chorrotat 
ImhiBtrUl Diamond Co . Midland. Cbrc* 

relct
Ernest M. Hairy. UIB Tuecoo. Cbcv- 

roirt
Frrmln O Ouiicrrot. 818 N. O rerf.

CT^rtmlct
Harold F. MtUcr, 1318 Tucbom. Chcrro> 

lei
Rebcrl B ‘nirashcr. TarMn. ChCTrtMct. 
Roy C oftcf. Garden City. Romblrr

MOTOR R BSARXWO 8C R T 1CX 
JohnooM AM M m

BEAUTY SHOPA-
BOM-ETTB BCAUTT SHOP 

ISIS Johnton AM S-tW

DEALERS
WATEms PWOOUCTH-a.

M O rr««

PLUMHEBS-

P SOfS

HOMER E O O n  
AM t-JOAt

SERPICS 
AM 5-5IS5

BOOrEKS-
COFTMAN mooriMO 

MOJ RannoU
tPRST TEXAS ROOPINO CO SM Ektt tod______________ AM S-51S1

OFFICE 8UPPLT-

iti Mam
THOMAS rTPHW R; TE a

*  o m o i  SUPPLY

TV-RADIO
joM t rp 

AM 5-5SS5
RADIO REPAIR111 Lindborp

HOl'SES POR BALE A»

BY OWNER S BEDROOM houM Isr tolr 
Prico ST.I5S. Locktrd ISOS Prtncrttn 
SmkII cintint ran. AM 4-S7S7
REDUCED EQUITY 
brick, attarhod 
(tnerd 1705 AJkbasns. XM sn u

MR. BREGER
9  MB fWTtatataa RroMa 

Worti ftrhie i»mi >*d

JW

2-/5

*‘Good grief, of ooutm they're not all for mel I 
bcoxgbt YOU otic 0 0 JT

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 1 8 , 1 9 6 0  9 - A

GROWING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM
Does This Picture 

Apply
To Your Fomily?

K «  .

M O VE IN N O W  
3-BEDROOM  BRICK-G .I.-F.H .A .

Only $50 Dopotit 
FIRST PAYM ENT APRIL 1.t
C Mahegany Paaekd Pamlly Roeni
•  Gat Or Electric Baiit-Ias (Opiieaal)
•  Ccatral Real •  Near RelMcfai Aag CeDege 
C Near FBlara MeAera SbeppiRg Ccater

B U Y  W H E R E  E A C H  H O U S E  IS  D IS T IN C T IV E L Y  
D I F F E R E N T

Jack Shaffer, A M  4-7376
S a la s  R a p ra s a n ta t iv a  A M  4 -S 2 4 2  

F ie ld  S a la s  O f f ic e  A t  6 1 0  B a y lo r  
O p M i D a ily  9 :0 0  A .M . T o  7 :0 0  P i t .

S u n d a y s  1 :0 0  PM .  T o  6 :0 0  P.AA.
Materials rnralshcA By Lleyg r. Cartay Laaiber

F.H.A. And G.l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

S M A LL EQ U ITIES FOR SA LE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
A M  4 -5 0 S 6 A M  3 -4 4 3 9 A M  4 4 9 0 1

F.H .A . And G .l. HOM ES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
C O LLEG E PA RK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM  BRICK  
1 And 2 Baths

M A N Y  O U T S T A N D IN G  F E A T U R E S

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
C o rn o r  D r a x a l A n d  B a y lo r  —  D ia l A M  3-3 87 1

DICK COLLIER Buildw

R E A L  E S T A T E A . R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSEH FOR SALK HOUSES FOB SALE At

THREE HOUSES—W b . n w .td  ttb knd 
rr’iirry Mkk* nn atttr AM M (5J kr 
A.M 4 s5 M ________________________________
POR SAI.W nr will irkdk far rkneb kr 
(krm Ik n d -t  rm t IwutM m  H k«r« 
Iknd AM S -U tl___________________________
E Q u rrr  m  t b e d r o o m  brtrk i i .s w  
1*01 Srttlrt. AUkrhrd ttrkck . t»n  ykkrt 
old AM ATUa_____________________________
5 REDR^if rouse nrkr bkM II MM
down or 5500 wtu> tldt nett CkU AM 4-ZM

$30 0 .00  f r
Cost. Two Bedroom, Living Room. | 
Dining Room Combination. Fully 
Carpeted, D’icted Air, .Sew FHA 
Loan, $80 00 Per .Month.

$300 . 0 0  Down P 1H B

$700

3 . bedronm
■arkir. cniirkl bMt. 
•ia. AM

Closing, T w o 
Bedrooms and Den, Ducted Air, 
Fenced Yard. CTose To Schools, 
New FHA Loan. $70 00 Per Month

A  A  Down P l u s  
• WW  Closing. Extra 

Large Two Bedrooms, Perfect 
Condition. Cloee To Schools, New 
FHA Losn Only SBO OO Per Month.
Oppertuntty te BBsuait a km  tiilercft 
1 o ^  very lov  equity. 3 bedreen . 2 
hBths. dtnmg rcem , with k>odg e f to - 
tras tbrouthout
Wt have tem c ot the beet buys ta busW 
iMSB property ta taoptbo. call ox for 
tafertaBttoQ.

We Will Appreciate Your Inquiries

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 4 Loans 
1417 Wood A&I 4-2991

Jo Anne Forrest AM 44288 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 
Leatrice Ewing A.M 3-2253 
Lola Sheppard A5I 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-8819 

$850 DOW74
Buys this large attractive 2 bed
room home, in perfect condition 
11750 down for 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. All choice locations.

Mo t .  D ttn  Hbokdt
AM 3-2450

■T  OWMXR—CoUkSk Mkrk. 1 b id ra mi 
bnrk. r m n it i  baih, tM trkl b i t  rknllru. 
Irncrd ykrd. pktle. M l iraath papMiM Il. 
AM 4 -e r i. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BRICK
LoTtlr Brick H .iaa  la  M ie s *  F a rt 
Ekiaut
I  RMIrMBi krkk I t  baUw. Sm . |utt alt 
B lid a tll Lkkt 0 * M r  a u tt  tkU

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227 AM 44097

ALDERSON R EA L ESTA TE  
1710 Scuny

AM 4-2907 AM 4-8038 AM 4-4802
W A S m O T O H  8CVOOL *  brwk. I  bed- 
-TWM. carpet d r o iM  2 bofht buUi-tn 
-ism^reaes. dtapeea;. etUUy room red- 
deed fence, carpen 8:3Je esan  
IM M BDU TS FOMF.MJON ~  J bedPeem 
brick trim, near Ceikce Amp> CtOBct 
•pace, vtaber coanertfon. well lend- 
*«8ped. Berace. t liM  deviu hs.sr.es Mie 
real
T ina  WHEK 8 RE5T RUY-b-1rlt. 3 bed- 
reem and den. fireplsce Mrpet. 2 reroan* 
ic bathe, clectne aiicber. 04>ub.e cerperu W)
BAlUiAIH 8FACT\L-J be<i'oam frtrre ta 
A-t eerwbiior Carrr-drBrw'*. .orge peue. 
Bttiirhed gafage liotvi d a "
)8QHrH THR xtorev. 3 n#<irerm brick. 
Pie# locctHKi on pMkrd tL'ett near Bfbeet. 
f>nly doeri
IN COAHOMA tf>r a*;# nr trade, aice 3 
b e^ n om b eri'e . S lue eqyuv________

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO S ELL  OR BUY 

Fire. Auto UabiUty 
Notary PnbUe

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4 2882____________ 1388 Gregg

VERT M ica  4 b .8rana. CamplHtly tur>- 
Biahed tn Acton Yiilote IM08 full equity. 
Total M488 monthly paymenU.
11108 DOWN HUYS thie bice I  bedroom. 
Cerarr. l l lJ  It Oregt 
ON PXCKRN»->$t2Sa devn. ntee t  bed* 
room, rorbor. fenced. 4>n per ctnC Ol 
lean. 8U m eol^  884M leiel. 
t lie  D O W N -t betadom. M i NS Uttu 
$3758 total.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4 6008__________ 2402 Alabama

H. H SQL'Y’RES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
5 ROOM -BATH ciM . bl. $ 5 «  doen. 
4 ROOM p i  P L K X ck w . lo.
7 ROOM F u R r a R E D  hMM
(umisbi^ b m t . C iM . W <SWTW imnt.3 ^R U  IN city HmlU SUSS 
1 H aT. * -----------

«tth tiaall

S.TMWI OmS liMt 
1 Mm S Mm «  LMtWSk.

NEW AND MODERN 
Large 3 bedroom on H acre. 9759 
down. Mahogany eaMnets. large 
cloecU, 30 gal. water heeter, 
dmible sink, carport and storage.
Eest of Big Spring 

M. H. "
510 Tulaoe

BARNES
AM ssm

i
A
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NMe A Wmmit , 
H O M E  L O A N S  

OmvmMmmI 
rMM m »

j n R Y  1 . M A N O U  
OHM IMHMr l ib  M . ce.

IfT B. M  AM 4 « l»

RIALISTATf A

■OOHBB FOH BALM At
S BOOM WOMB sask koto. Mkllk mat tm sms AM a-UM
POUB BOOM bom *k 1 SMM̂ MtaL̂ Jtaad̂  WM
PBICBD POB OsOk lata. Maw S bad- ftaOta ham. SMtaao. Tory am. Law da—
IS/l"SSaM MraaL ar *a aftar • pmlAM Sdsn
SBipMOOM aoOSB Bta* 1m Mm. mw9iIf. All irm.

McCX)NALD
M cCLESKEY

on e* AM 4AB01. AM 4400 
RMdcnco AM 4-07. AM 4-OOT

611 MAIN
we BATS BSNTAU

M M  A BBAL EMM . . .
Bar A BmI BHHt”

AIXT roe T0« -  h
t ««ra
owNsa ■ I. -w—I

t«ar lam baMmai.iH  MT* m T m a • »
■OMB MXm INCOMB—■ I 
Mb.Brr or t« b teab- inw i \

traa*Or <M «  IM 'b . . . t U  VSImniNBai bibjimq mm •«. n .UMW MTMr ML W«B MmMB.
miMBBB MVinrui um iM•B B T K B

6«o. Elliott Co.
Reel Eotele »  

leoereece —  Leene
OH. AM 9-2S04 
Rek AM S-M U  

409 Mein

suvicn I  MUCHANDISE
UNfTmNISMKD B o i n n

rUBNISHKD APTC.

TBBBB LABOB rM B «M kMfe. MVOrW, Mk. «lin M.AM 4-NM m AH
rvBm H ncD  o u n n - a  Mia* r u n------------  •mO.OAa cAivM, flair fW'AM A4«Har AM 441M.

1 BOOM UNPUBMOaXO 1lom il UMBataa. PBm AM 4-Ufl at kttarry. •mlw M SH
1 BOOM AMO hMh. ^«nktahod. otakk.toHMMiHHttokl̂  * aAntoft. UH OtaagMl tatalk T» *ta *aH AMa-MM.
TWO NICB m  hkernaai h niika. c a  AM seui OMata. Uatar-

L MERCHANDISI

ACCOUNTA A AUDITOBI B1 Srn^ihla^ juoMiiniM'TaAu! HOUm OLD OOCHie L I
M ____ . ____ meiNB M̂-ÔM»M.H BH .■ ' "

wcoiia TAX awTteo.
h t W  AM *M iM  aSSa n

B pvmnsiiBO k. J «. BM. k-rm
a wni.Mate ar call

LABOB I  BOOM

KXTEKMINATOIIS . BS
CALL MACS M ooib. AM 4 « »  tar'kif^ BillOOc FOMMOb bMMc oIo. OHBoSot# Peat Om M  iarrlka. Werfe M il Baar-

RANOl INN APARTMENTS 'Weal BMhwmf Haaa I  ar 4 rn o  kaia BialaA BaaA— L a n * 7  PacItlUaa -  Hear Air Baaa.

Fw Rent —  Sele Trade BOMB CLBANBBI

rOOB BOOM aM kaM MmHlnil OlfB- » aaM. CaapM. «M iaiiaaaii AM LMfT.

S-Bedroom fnraislMd hooM at UM 
C h ick B u w .

BOUSB CLBAMmo Barvlaa -  WfeOa yaa rad ar oait. Call aa aa M atcaa kaaaa.

BOOM FUBBMBBU w artaad . Dclrala E. R. iCoren Real Estate PA1NTINQ4>APEB1N0 BU

IWWalra. MBa jmM 
in m b . am  M N L i h iWaakawMa.IM

pom m uaco o a b a o b  w anaiiai r  laUaMr aaupla. Ba aala. laaaita NM

At Wettom Auto 
AM 44M1 PAnrniKLPAPEB Baaaku repair aarfe. Praa adMialaa. W. K  9mSk m  £

aaH. Ml Ulk naaa.

Looking For Low Equity S Bed-
j Heroom Hameo. Cath For Right Deal.

LABOB 1 BOOM aad kaM aMaa M.M. AM 4-WCT ar AM MHO
1 BBOBOOM UMPOBmUIBO hauaa. aaH- to-aan aaraat, Anwaa. Laealad 4M IWak. laqalra TMwaU CkarraM Oa.

LABOB S BOOM turaMMd apailaaant. Prirala aalk Mi WUa. WUl acoaM n a il ekUA Apalr Ml WUla.
4 BOOM ABO kalk
Ball. Tad BulVOMI AM amrlmaM.44««l

jca CLBAM s raam aad kalk dual. Btiawiakla laaL Can A. J . Pridar. AMA4?M.

aad part af Mara. AS larw  Wia lata WaOaM. 
BBAtrnPUL-iW ACIOai kaM  M Bait Brtatd Mad aaa M aaara
L04-BLT BBICB BOMB -  MdMl

^ k iir a n i^  *tJi52eie.*oS m '

W E S T IN O H O U S E
Bb M -Ib  Ab b Aa b c m

E le c t r ic e l W ir in g
Besldeetial A CoBUBorclal

T a lly  E le c t r ic  C e .
AM 4 4 S » « fl B. tad

NICBLT POBMUaXD aaartiaad. I  raanw aad aalk. 1 BUM add. Near Bait. AM

TWBBB BOOM Mrakkad caaftam  CaU B. IL  BiMkalt Wacaa Wkad Bailaarapt.
O in  -  TWO aad Mraa r a n  turaMkad (B M  n  Brarrtkkui faraUk- Boaaanhld. Bd aad Baa-

FOR RENT 
Or Win SoD

With No Down Paymont. Small 
CkwiBg Coot—CloBB I and S Bod 

homoo ia coovoHooUy 
located Mootkollo Additkn. 

BLACKMON A ASSOC INC 
AM 4-S9M

g * M ^ «!S ^ "& 5 r ik r tC a :
PAINTING

IMorior Exterior
Turnkey Jobe 

Toping — Bedding — Toxtooing 
SOBER — DEPENDABLE 

LOCAL REFERENCES 
Jack Wederbrook

Box 101 AM u e ie

nrm  aPABTMBBTO; I  d d  1 r a n  I tad k a d rim  BUM ^  AM aeuk MH iaarik . fat B M. Biiiladaa.

MiaC. FOR RENT
d i BuamBae b u ilo iw q  Mr nao. La- catad U14 Bad Bd. AM ATMI: dm

BMa R I A L  E S T A T E
M«r.

-  » aad ■0V8BS FOR RAUI Ha peu Applyar M M . prdar I. Apply Iflie a a rr

■,t COKXB D BlTB-d ktMaara P M  NBdX  eaa. Mraa adaw  Id . aMa yaaO TaidULHA WB im a W M  T a n a  awy ka

trarTiliar*? araar*MS* dn ki. iraa CaraaO AM tem .

a Aim  a ikn m i tm  tn  paM. Atlradtra ralaa. Wad

BUS CLRANINO B18
CABPBT AMO Upkalalary ataaatap aa retiumg. rrm mkmtm. M«dm < 
mmaL W. M. BrmkA AM »-MA
WATCM. JETTELERT REP. E31
BABJUTAD WATCBBS. ataairM clock*.OrsedTAdwr ctoeki* pMrto Mgfctesd. B m n . wimm Jwwtlrr

LATTN MOWER REPAIR E-tS
BIX SBARPBB a  kkMl* at ta— motaor* —^^tordak taata. BkB Bordvora. Ml

E M F L a Y M I N T F
IlH ltd. ALWAYS A BETTER JOB

ana

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7W m  W. IRk

a BOOM rCBBIkBBD  
aaly. AM ATTM
NICBLT pummaHBO m aad kalk. 1 BUM taM.

Bmy
aaay BaiM.' Bniallal 
•da, OMrr Bead. - ~ N W. BMkaay «

PHARIS

CImBABOAIN IPlCTkl BM t A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES a

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
CAABIBB-TTPieT. Mad ka aim iaiiral. M koar aaak a u rt^  aalary la tta»— aaad apearMaky tar adraBcn ad.

UR EkSt 2nd
ard. v*U. darra caUar. Oaly mM.ka I a liMBI TmBV

■ lAClOai T BOOM
BOB faralikid aaiitmaai, art- vdar paid D andalra. 4U Mpty m  WmI  Mk. *  %rkW fBnakatiliij Na. X.T Baa -

HELP WANTED. FeaMle

aUa. al Laft Bo d a n . Pitaala kekk-jpalar^jiM. tU

-  t \ f nttj 1 kadraan _  ,  M kinl kaak. dadaw. taaead yard. » 4 Jn .OOOePABM-Maar BM m ra« 1 a jaad n lM, karaa. d

B  L Tala. MM W Bim «af (A

n  X.T Baa aad Prlday. Pak. Ik  T:tt pBL. Eal«ku aad ladlaa esdal Ordw d  Ika Baaacaaal la alad aOMan. 
Barry MtddMiaa. B.C. Ladd SaiMk. Baa

AVON COSMETICS

CALLBD
Bilat.

I l i  Acrat
4 BOOM Pt'IM UBZO

A  PtakM L o ^  Bt, Mi A P .
_  LX ^ aad A M. Maaday. Pakniary Tka

• <̂jr '  Wart ta M idan Daprak H E LJ

Art M enaod. Caalataar aaaapIMri kldk- 
cd M kid d y. Tarrltam  mum araUakM 

la aara dead taaaaaa. Witta 
Area Otairtd Mpr.. Baa Omi Cara d  
Tka BaraM glrtaa w iilttlutliM  wd

UNFt'RNISHED APTS.

M idari Daaraa.
W. y . Odffla. W.K. 
Bm a DaataL la t.

R E L P  W A N TED . M iae.

E  M ^ f e S S p ^ S A ' S  S l o u g h t s r  2 Z 'T 5s ^ * e S “ '!M *f“d
i *  n S *  AM 4M 0  IMI O roci ------------------------------------

PTATBO CONVOCATIOB

pad C a l AM AMM

riOB Bita p r t p c  Ckaaltr Ba n i B a m . arary ird Tk T M pjn Atkad tt ttm r*d T Maaday.
Tda* Carrta. B P.ErrM  Itaatal, eaa.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!

a BXDWOOM UN FUBNIim O dai IMP ar M tan  UW-B I tarata
AM  4 « M  

EAbb HottIo. a m  S4442 
Peggy M o reho l AM  4 4 3 «

CLEAN a laaai dmtai ■ 
« a  BdkM. AM a«iw  aBar

WILL TRADE

Ir  CCXJK & TALBOT Nlco S hadroora home hi Edwardi 
Haichts. f prpadaH thraoehiHL eaa- 
Wal hoaL fooead hBCkyard . Trade 
equity for moot asythiiig door.

XXTBA KICBKL'Ssu:;:

A WO ■  »MW Idliil liA. IMi^  AT mi AM. UtA ^

o. o B^ai. aaa. —

Mao Wn a a . 1A« aurt Mek aa tM vaak 
Prip ira liii  iriMMd aniU raoiMlid. 
TkaoModi M taka n k . Xapartmaa omol-

Wrtta TOOA»T*b

IN S T R U C T IO N

r * ^ « SPRCUL NOTICES
OB SCMOOL OB OBAOM acaOOL AT BOMB

TkaM taioMkad DIpHda Avardad Lad
viWa: A aa

BOMB. *
M 1A:1 auta.

C aB  F o r Appoiatm aat 

WORTH PEELER 
AM  S-S2U AM 4 4«U

a LABOB BOOMS. kaM. cMat 
W. IM. am  AT4M ar AM AMM.

POa OH Died Cara M  an  raaaaB Heard ready la at. O'a altar* TIOWBLL Ckrrratak UM B^kk. AM AT4U
F IN A N C IA L

rt'R N lO R D  ■Ot'SES RS LAOT CABAL'k PLABTIC PLOWBBa AND aCPPU B* tar n ia  Prat
BATB TOO M ank aarat CaB Blrar AMU.

a BOOM PVBN iaaxo  IH  Carry. AM »Mtr _
ptim N iuao a boom  i

BalA'*Cdfi!«3Et/1S5t PERSONAL LOANS

earaM D«  
. AM M H L

r’jd M̂ M*e *M? ***oooo k v o n a a  Lore kam
•M i " m^t a T"W d

AAARIE RQW i^ND
I B H Ii —  B  M M n d  ta n  

BaMaaooi. IH  kdM ***2^
Id . daOMa tM i« A m u  kdky

NICX CLBAN a ra n  krddil ta 
ataac ta. aD Mka pad. IM Marry.

mavBABCB ram aa Mta. wa 
riaairid. Cad Birar POoard Bar 4M II

WB PmAMCB akamar Biw yaw aad OB 
Caad Car Md'a raaeadOtaaia al TtA •aO fkayram, UM B. CM AM AyaiL

OCT A dikwpia Mcyclt. Tka WartBa M  W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

? J »
CacO

tarv a BBW •  BOOM Btady LOST *  POCND C4

OOBTALBaCCNT ar m  BMtrtaaMra i. L . Oaoar.

a BOOM PCBNMBBO kauaa. Mt maaUL
LOOT UBOWN ta n it  Baaar Lad aa Mar Mata aad mk. Ltaaral rroard. AM

ANTfQtmS A ART GOODS n

PERSONAL
aSA trriPVL PVBBITtm e aad a r. d  yaaiaryaar. Prtcai ra n n a ii ar MO Lao'a AMMoaa. MO AyH

wow-r u ta r  
a a BOOM PVBN Cad AM AMM

pMlWBJd vat m Mt oarM alda tad M mnm M W. am «M 'n a o d
MoBibor Mttidple liid ^  tawi 

JoM BBB U a d w o o d . Bmkm 
AM 44US

L A lo a

kVIUAL OtSVBABCC tar a l acak 1 ta H raara Can Blrar P̂ an rd  Barm. AM
COSMETICS

TMd TWO BBDWOOM taraidiid Badw Catt AM AdMI ar AM AMM
BM  1 mnm m

rmbab b v  mimA- ww ŵ M im  taarry. rear AM A m t Afira A.

pimaoNAL LOAira. WarkOia airti. O w ral AM AMal

kX A a n ty  a iilra  a* aaO aa a Baaura C id n ilit altar* a aw Piaaoia kaan aa aaa*
Can Tata. S i

B U S IN E S S  O P .
a BOOM AMD koM Im k  Mr paM. Apaiy IM Bad

Robott J . 
(Jack) 
Cook

BoroM 0. 
T aR w i LOTS FOR SALE

1 BOOM PCBJfISMBO kd ■Md yard Ap*ly MU
MM X Wd.

1400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

IBB a. B TWOMAd.nddaB am iii b . pw o  AM A im .

NICBLT POBNIPBP )

Nova Dean Rhoads
a BOOM r VBNUmBD Mly M i B tdk

AM
N i ^  CdMi -  AM 4« 4i

5 m * ™  **®  LOABi ■ A S  C»LLaoB raM i W a n y  Mtaad ta
_O aarA Wank IM MA-ai •AMOtaOTWi PLACC

la at' Be Wise-— Economize

FARMS A RANCERS At
Ramodaiad New Owner. Kitcban- 
attoe. Billf paid. Childrao wai-

rARP t  RARCH L0A.-O *  “ ™  " "  ■>«“
A cn  rroCH larat aa aaraairal '  fidrarara CBy. Baa a laaka 411 . . .  _AM t-JSTS

B.fUNB« akd aaOrtttad daary trmm 
u rw  TTPB kMk aaaiuy aaM aprralad

■ ta^ tatSO W  BOOW« Nad Ata

• t a r s L g ^ z j : : z  ^ s T i r - i r Oaly

BOMB.- H aara. aiy ar **n _T d d  HMA taka trade

TO r BOTCB IM M Mdak aOcdOvatlaa H adaraalt BTBBAL Dead B iarkd  Aval IJM Taor P ara  — Wa Bara

•OtaO—C MM aa n af k v n  . M k r n  nvMlai i Ciukaa

Bv iia

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
WrRPWR 1

k^TP^BBiCB — • kedraarrâ l Ula

4 «  MAIN
I r a n .  R E N T A L S

To aaaury yao d ad  kava car. ratarcacaA 
•aM M uaM aack Savco ta m iv a  kaan 
aratly caa art ap ta iaaa OMadUy Mara 
laU UaM Par ptrMaal latarrica  arlta 
P. O B «  MM. Bataa. Maks Mclada

KEY MOTEL lU S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S I  Near Bata

TWO BBOBOOM ftaaitard veil
PVNKBAL INiUBAjacB tIM ta tieran Bivra PtMMTal BMaa. AM AMU

AM A?aH ar

NICBLT rv iu n sH iro  adaaa ta. aatar pad. H A im  ar AM AMM.
AM

1 BOOH B o o n  tar raai All a R taa BttU paM IM Bad IIM
POB Bxarr ar I l i

CLBAN—NKWLT radm ratwl I  t a n  far̂  
BldMd kaaaa 7M Akram. rvta AM A47M

Oatr
OOUAD ______________draai. H  F\. IM ta

TABB TWAPB aa ra-

■EDROOMB ■1 j l-NFURNISHED HOI SES
TBBT NK-B ta iraaca AM A l tai Odd. Pnvaia aa-lU I B m a

• B LOVB TO rao w  TW li rd ra aad I  
••Braata fcataa. paaHf Mapaa. vad ear- 

atarapi. IM ft. *4 
111 *******"* ^  iil.4 ii. m

OWNBB U A TU ao aa Mart aattra • J bad
a praft^kaMa. larpa k4rr*i itak—  -* H**tap —

w EyirW A M B  prar^an arkaita. I  baA 
ra n A d a a . taatad n  ft Id  eavarad J M.JnM ,Maaa Oaly MaJM. ta rn  C a o K B  LOCrTKNT baaailfal krtek ka— ■ * aara—  haHd. Ita • dtoPM
artaad ta aan. LABOB - ^**** ^ a— Oad

TWO BBOBOTM ftatna la Barty Amart. caa catora T i kapap kltabaa. Bvary ra—  larpa —  akaarfd. 7 alac alaacta.

^a— rata**MtataTrtaI?taISly'*'*”  **"" « i. dadhia i-----' r *

OUUAtr Ml Imkiacelate brtak Wtni atik •  Mrar tarn—  OB kkekaa. daa aa-

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.
AM 2-IS12 3001 Grau

ACftBk BALP paalart. t* caklcaaad.
Sbm inn  * " “** "*■
m B k T L T A N U  a r . I  kadran brtak. Otackada a ^
BTAirTOII. TBXAA. I  kadraata. OI Iaaa.
KOWABM BI.TD , I  kidraid  knek. raa avatad wni Irid r
BTCAMOBB a r . aM kd traa laealad. 4

wtu
fTANTOW. TBX at«  a aad I  badra—  knek hamra ta k . kaM
OBMOO IT ., ascailrd Mctataa. t  larpa
d r a jn .  BOaOlBai l—  BmI n ra d  la

4 rr. a kadraora. ear—  MM d a n  ■T. I  badraaai daaak laraa tai.

N1CF BBOBOOM. — Iky BdL taet 4AP7t
ataalc V nril.M

TWO BBICICi. 1 tadr— I balta rack. Oaa MM albrr tW  maatk AM 114M
CNFuminaaBD iraukx. m m ii« aaM 
•4} M AM lAPII

MOWAU) ao t’kX BOTWL Wa kara •«*-Marai ra n a  avdlatlc Weakly rata, i l l  M—  Ita Prt— • kMk. m.M Mrrtcc "Bd- wr n .M  ta Ura " AM A im . tad d

1 BBOBOOM lyrPVBKISHXD kaira d  
m i ItataB H I at— > Cdl AM A4I74

RkPAJB m e N*d irr 4 M
PVBNrn.-BB. taCan AM A4IM

ViSO  VACUUM rM n t* H IM  mM ak tacTta. —  aart. tar a l taakta Ekkv 
VtairaiB Oa Ml Ocaat. AM a-MM
TOP to n . —  nil aaad CaO A L. • kktatlyi Brarv M AM AMk4. AM Akiai
BXPBBT ROOP1NO -  kaUI—  pravd rrato. tktaaliaa aiM ud— . wdet an d  —  P m —  tdenar ar ntertac Wwk I*araaicrd Prra ntandaa. AM A im , AM AMU Mi N Ocepp

£ £ £ c t t o £ u x
•aira • nm lc* • tatpailai 

AM lAiTP — AM i Wn

KICB I ROOM aad balk, parte* Ir— d yard IM tacalk IM Birch. AM 4AHd

PBOWT BBr.MOOM. cverrut—  farm died 
Aafes. Ml laantaP.a Btacta d  ta n  AM

BOOMi POB Brnt. tlCM  v< Bdrl. IM Or—t  Ir—  Madia

VACANT NOW — 4 r a n  witar-
Bic—  hatic*. IM  icurry AM AMU

•PBCIAL WXBKLT rdcA Dawatan Ma- Id  ta IT. S  Mack aank d  Nipkv*? M.
WTOMINO BOTKL. andec nca mai— A aical 17 aa aara and ita. DaUy ataid carv- 

aaik—  Id . Air

UNPVRNtlNED 1 BBOBOOM kaa.r rape Near cait WAM cMc AM ATIPT ar 
AM ATHl

WATCa WBLLk drill—. CM— Pump*, flnai^ i  t  - — -----Cm  Ackarlr CaM. PL AUH.

RBCOBO PLATBB —  radtarcM .A7MI
—  radta repair i— a. au lialB.

ROTOT1LLBR. TBUCB and iTMlar n rt; Iaaa and drlrtvar rnaicnali eaUeba. far- 
ll.urr u d  Mil AM ARM

a BlUNtUOM t'NPVRRUNBD taoM S>* mJtra Bad Iflrhaar M cauthcWSc. Millar 
AddliMa

‘ TOMMY I  PHOTO Lab Pho— rm c  for 
an. ercatwa. Weddinr ParUavChtldr*AM A im  -  AM AA—

— . fra* TT aad artv—

ROOM S BOARD
BOOM AND beard • II Btataak. AM A4J
FURNISHED APTS. K
4 BOOM PUm ilM BD aaarttntaU. i~tad raam  Cl—  ta. AM Aaapf. AM AMia

I  BOOM UNPVRNUHCD bow* *  1 1 h balk. plMtabad for aaalwr. 7M airlat 
a im . 1 raota vafarabUird hou>r with baUi. radacoralad Rota howrt on 
Coahotaa krtiaal bin roulc ir r  Plnri) 
HaU. a aillct aortk W mile aa.t of Bead Rpr— ■ AM AMM

I YARD DIRT, fcmitrrr. rrd catelaa cand. I fiD-ta din. drlTtaay praral. AM Aldfi. i R O Ma*!cr

BSAUTT COUIMBLOB soil—  tkiid aaa- 
PIMM*. "Try badsra y— k«ry" Laatytaa BPIns. Ita Bm  IBk. AM MMB
L o x iB a s ran  cMmnnA am s tsh .Ita B  I7UL Odam MarrM
POB STUDIO OM1 CtaMiiailiA aaa OaOlPS. AM aSHS 3av

C H IL D  C A R E
w n x K s s r  mmmm m mr rnmm.WmA AM Aifm UM

WILL BABTHT a a  da P«pm  AyVate—ocraa* INm Codar CraolM ta a
GUILD CABB to tof Amm. Mn. Arntt AM $^tm
MBS Bl*BBBU.’a fNrwrry mm Mm UifmtA MiHTBif. MT Btmmmrn AM ATM
caiLO  C A B B -«  fa eay. pIm  kawty. Boor a m  AM fMSt
PAIBTLABD WUBaBBT-Plta Ita iil Ip*rial pooklr raaa* Plapiy M la a  r*M AM 4-Tm

M*Ami

LA U N D R Y  lE R Y K E n
iBoanwn w aittbo  o—  am aam
IBOimiO -  PfCX as ta 4 daPM PMT* fta aiM ii by Wknv* Star*. 47ata

i ar AM

moHDK) V A jrm . r w  tm  o n m  3-mi AM

IBOmilO WARTBO Dial AM AMM
LAUiniBT oa Moptaf p m a  am sph s .*M Bon Mta
tBOWIWO WAITTKO Dial AM AMM
SETTIN O J8
DO ALTBBATIOlia m i nwtm, TU ntita Mrt CiMrelivwU. AM M ill. B«i»-

WQeL DO Mil tfpm towtof $mi iB m * IMM AM LSm
MM *000 WooAt -  aavtnp —d taroltaOA. IMS Bataa. AM AMM.
WILL DO 61 Mtot M i s>t«reltoM. Umtm MM 4M M m
F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
FOB TIfB Am fiAMfie* m % nm ar car aaa TtdvaH CbavreWa IStl B AM 4>74tl

mmBA.

FA R M  E Q l’TPM EN T K l

U S E D
DAT I  PUMPING arrvtM. caaamni*. Malic unkA. (raaia traaa cicAnrd Ra vaiAtl* aSM Wrd IdUi. AM AMU

PUaUtuaKD 1 ROOM aaartinanl. Htc* — al—  BUU aald CaU AM ATIPl
puauniBEO  D up urx-uv—  ktldiaa, d— u* » Am A impaid MU B tad oaa-waiar

DUPLEX APABTMENTi NIca. clean. I  rtc—  tad baUi All Mila paM IM 4dta OM Blphsay H  Wad AM AdITa
a ROOM PUBKUHEO a p a ru ^  Pnr—  balk Ma PMBdl ptaa blllc aR  Aaiaa

aatcrpaM. taUd vakama. Apply A'ar * «  7.1 B Udk
ruRMISBBO OABAOB apadmara paM. tatad « p PI. paikdaya._____

1 aooMLaJMca aaM. WcAMUl'UUca aald. WMk:y ATPlf
• ar '■auc'R taadkiy r—

t  BOOM PUBNIPMEO — rtmaau. prt- 
V—  kalha. Irtpidalra. kOli paM. t̂aaa ta aaa Mam. am  am w
a mAoh■ Ndwi PURNMRBO — rtiT— .

L-NPURNIRMBO a ROOM houva fenced yard, carpnd Al t l l ;L  Ikh AM 11114
POB etIC B  cerrar* can AM Akin  tic itnk<cc*pod acme*

I BEDROOM UNrURNUREn lintue. M« B aui Pancad backyarp. Ilta  Month AM ATtPt

HAUL TRA.UI. tdm rhruabrry. do afl Ak alntaPi. BpAkBMiR *r yard park, walk taa Let. AM APIS*
NEW I  BBTBOOM aafiirnixbed bou>e -  oiral. CaU AM 4-i7M payi ar .\M larrd eraatnpe
NICE I  BEDROOM bnute neit to Air b— . IPkl Btuakird hi Arlan AddHIan. It l anaatk AM A7PM ar AM A l—
POB UW T 1 bfdroain bora*, fencad backyard t ilt  manOi Call AM AMO
CNP1.1UIIBHBO I BEDROOM baura k catad oa W kb IM monUi AM AlCH

AND kata aa 4 arraa. ta Renaa- da Call AM AOTl
MODERN 4 ROOkU tar rval-Lecaied on HiiRap Road. ** acra rraund. rand well aad prtatara punp. valM* vail carpet

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-Snn Day or Night 
l«12 Avion

COTTON BUNM. FM Mtlaw nmi, Ftrd fwoiUiwr NsirRlr «r buiM mnoTs trwM AM
EXPERIENCED GUARANTEED 

CARPET LATINO 
W W LANSING 

AM 4 M7« After • P M.
TRUCK. TRACTiiR. — dar. a— baakhaa 
taira-klack lap Mil. barnyard fattll— r

d—B tbiM
I  ROOM AND balk f— liked aparunaal. m  aadh. Mile paid. Idta dyeataara. rear AM a-am
MODERN baOi ami 
m  Ndaa

PURNfliNEO ctetd r\AM a-iia
baOi ampl* d ttd  epacc panel ray ------  -----  ^ Âftaa

T jS T J i K a —ta

K ICXtT PURNIBHRD I  r a n  ipartmanla 
— yanlrd ta Ia n  and trkad M  imalk. iralar paid AM «4MI

I TWO BOOMa —  hMh Mcdy f— M Ba

I RAT COMP«MT 
mmktrt t/ inm rm ftrn hmft 

»TO M Pm ura. t x ic a m  
407 Runnels

I  ROOMB AND Path anfurtaakad heuM. «dl ainaih. «a Park Dial AM ikJT l
UNPURBIMRD I  BOOM aad balk, naar 

d ikipplnp at— r. H i mtnib. 
a m T imMUa

> ROOM UNPURNMXXD. 
Uaa. IdN H. MB. tN  — MU

driyaaray praral. callrha. land aad m y d  
KUpatdek. dtaJ BXdy'.irarcd. AIH7

I G HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Pwt Holat Dug 
AM 4-8143

b a r n y a r d -rE R T u a B R . rrai ftna. by— I or load Cal—  bam . Cl—  aa »k* AM 1-1411
A c r o u v r s  *  a u d it o r s
INCOMB TAX raiurnc M tta _  lypini far n a B  tlrin Ciaakla •M r -apt, referaacra A ll 1-1417 
25^ *** aa7<l— . Prantai

— TRACTOR SALE —  
Intem ationkl F a rm a lis  

f  GaiolifM
LPG 

D iaael

JOHN DEERES 
MOUNES

MUST MOVE IN NEXT 
SO DAYS

BUILOINQ MATERIALS U
-Tka'

F3

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

1x10 SheBltalng *  c  QC
(Dry pias) ...............  ^  D .VO
3x4 Precisioa 'ta e  n e
Cut Studs .................  >  D .y O
3x4 R 3x8 ta *7 A c
(West CoABt fir) ......  -P / . 4 0
Comigatad Iron F i rv o c
(Stnxigbani) ............  ^ lU .Z D
Cedar ShlngloB #  o  n c
(nd  Inbd) ...............  ^  y . y j
IS Lb. Axphnlt FbU ta o  10
(433 ft.) ....................  ^  L .\ y
318 Lb. Economy e> c  'k c
Shingles ....................  $  5 .2 5

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
3701 Avb. a  Lamesa Htry.
PO S-OI08 Ifl 14813

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day SstunUys 

4x8-H-in. Sbeatrock $4.98
18 Box Naila Keg 110.78
1x8 Rough Corral Fencing I13J0 
Exterior Houee nint. Money- 
Back Guarantee. i>(rA]. 8 2.80
JouH CemeaL 35-lb. Rag $ 1.1 
Gtidden Spied ilatin rubber bai 
paint. Gal | 4.90
Rubtiar Baee Wall Paint— 
Mooey-Back Guarantee, GnL 8 3 86 
(}oppertone VenUhood 829.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us BuiM Yo4ir Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houso 

With FHA Tttlo 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1000 E. 4tb Dial AM 4430

Noor—Good Lumber 
Oieap Price

a a t  ..........  ia  ata-lBBc .........  ta i
la ra  ............  i t  a p - u ie t .........  Oi I
M  a at a p - u ir t  .. la  asAkj a a  An Oradaa M BitIMBta M— rta  

C— rartaf* a a  OkUdara O b ca ia  
BROWN’S CUT RATE 

LUMBER YARD 
aoi West 3rd

DOGS. PCTS. n t x  LS
ABC BBOIVI BUBO Daakita—  at—  tar tala AM dU ia

NEW 
8% In.

Black & Decker 
POWER SAW

Only$39.95
Pleqty ef Parking I 

Wt Give SAH Green

R&H HARDWARE
S04 JOHN60N

Dial AM 4-7733

PIOTOFKT HItnmt 
aECTMNC v m m

GOOD
USED REFRIGERATORS 
JET PUMP COMPLETE 

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-0008

ire
mik rSA M S rMOTOFACT 
Service O ita Library— tN  
worW'i fiiwaL Re have Mw 
ceraptsli eunual «4tb M  in' 
tonnitioe M Mw ctreurby, 
adiMtiMnts, and prapw le- 
pticiait at parts eow nni I m 
very w t IM  mm I

•  QeM. Ewert Oepetr
•  SeerMtaed ■eplMeH

Wo Otvo ScotOo Stamps 
Sleeper and Chair to nutch. Ctood
conditioo ..........................  8138 00
Platform Rocker, Ottoman to
match ............................... 819 96
Vary Nies Sofa Bod. Good condi
tion .............................  83S00
Walnut chest. Good conditioo 87,90 
3-Pr. Uving Room Suite, good
conditioo .............. 820 00
3 Stop TMOeo with Coffee Tablw 
to Match. Mahogany ........ 83S0o
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store110 Mato AM 4-1811

Aak la aoa tot rHOTOnCT 
folder ceverio i your eery 
owe let.

ELM
RADIO -TV

1606V^  G re g g  A M  3 -2 1 2 3

VaSa'aaf'̂ llta

Classifiecd
Ads

Get Results!

Dapa. B U  Bw ABC

a vaaka aid.

BBBO Oamaa Ikaa 
mala. I  oadOa aid. AM HiW .

rSM ALB ■ ABC
■OUSERMJk GOODS

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS 

latemational Harveeter 9 cu.
Relrigcrster. Nice .......  847 90,
WESTINGHOUSE 11 cu. ft Re-1
friserater. ExccptiooaUy Bice aiMl
d eo a  ................................  887 90'
MAYTAG Wringer-type Washer. 
New wringer head. (*ood condi-
tton . ................  8MM
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washar 
Comptetety recooditMoed. Like i

FW ...................................8N.90
3 Uted Gm  Ranges AO in excei- 
leru operating conditioo. Buy at a 
real bartain

We Give And Reileem 
Big Chief Trading Stampa

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
“ ’̂oor Friendly Ranhrare'*

301 Ruauieb AM 44131
REPOSSESSED 

Complete Houseful 
of

FWviiture 
O n ly  $ 1 9 9  9 S  

Other Big Rcducuone Ob 
Repoeaeaaed Fumiture 

904 W. 3rd

NEW
FRENCH PROVTNnAL 

arid
EARLY AMERICAN 

Fumituro
Baaaural tpniikiri al aiodtal pnea* BmI *ta fly* yap BaW taata tklaraaal ftaa yaar bam.

ns E. 2nd 
S04W 3rd

AM 4-8733 
AM 4-2906

CLEARANCE SALE ON 
USED APPLIANCES

ISO 00 
850 00 I
878 00 
11998

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-8M4
-  ^

LfVEATOCR
GOOD 0UALITT JartvT Itatfan aitaetad tram (oed praduchtf dairy bard. I MU* «•*!. aaalb aeraai ra llraa  trarka. Bla» 
laa. Tasai SB d-SMS. W. T. WaiM
FARM KERYICR U
SAUM AND Harrta* ta Rada tataiyurk- Ikl*. Mytrt'Barklty la  Daniintadautno« Cofitaltlt wolar aall tarrlt* Windmill reaalr. Urad vtatanItM. CoiraO Cbtata. LTrta 44ia Caikfit

F O R  I I S T  R IS U L T S  
U S I  H I R A L D  C l A S S IF I IO S

All of the following itema have 
been recondiUoiMd. are in first 
c Ib u  condition, and have fOday 
warranty.

What Better Time To Buy 
Clothes Dryera?

KENMORE Dryer ......
SPEED QUEEN Dryer . 
MONTGOMERY WARD
Dryer .........................
One 1959 New GE Dryer 

AUTOMATIC 
WASHING MACHINES

WESTINGHOUSE ............  | 50 00
KENMORE . .  85 00
Ute Model WHIRLPOOL, looks
and washes like new .....  12S OO
GE Automatic ................. 00.50
GE Filter-FIo .............. 135 00
One repooaesaed 1959 GE Filter- 
FIo, could be sold for new. Take 
up paymeuta. ft 1.38 rito.

RANGES
Apartment Sise ........... 828 00
Full B in , Ubie top, 838. $30, $38 
A 850
Two electric ranges, very nice for 
lake cabins: GE $80; Tappan 808.

REFRIGERATORS 
Ws have a good selection and are 
priced at $35. $90 and $80.
Old Model GE diflh<"asher 838 00 
Ute Model WESTINGHOUSE 
di.'ihwasher. looka and runs like
new ................ ...............  IKOO
We sUn hav8 a few good buys in 
need televisioas.
Any of these appliances can be 
bought for 810 down and 810 month. 
No trade-in for old appliances At 
these prices.

HILBURN APPLIANCE
SOtGrw AM 44IU

t

H IEVISIO N  WRECTORY
.00 CASH

B o n u s  O n  F ir s t  L o o n  
$ 2 5  T o  $ 2 0 0

PEOPLES FIN A N CE CO .
AM 84481 818 icwr

THURSDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t -  MIDLAND

I 5 i lAdv. OB

•di Baaa. Waaikar as-Lav  at PtataB^Hb BElBBa
SS-Barhataf Falhar 

-Brata r a a  
-Bar Taw US*

U as- s a  ramav
a.I7 » -T a a y  
a as Daopk B* Ml IS ta rm* B BipMta »-C*ac*alraliaa 

U ae-Tralk ar
b* Tw

I » -  ar Tima .4 «k-1k*alra »4 ja-Banu* KafOtyM
a ta -IV ra  SuaBta
ISZtSTmaamar
a »  BataM or* rgoa i7 as—Maa rram  Bla«k Ba«k 7 Jk Hal Ba U a Apa a lk-Trarkda*aa ae-cai *t spu  a 4a-Bo«ikHM Ik Bta*. Waalhor :m »  daak Itaar 

• u  m Mpk oa

W e U eo T o b o e

CITY  Rodk> & TV  
SwrvictREPAIR 

m  Gregg

EXPERT 
RADIO 

REPAIR 
AM 44177

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 - B I G  8P R I'O

a ta—BiipMar Day I II a«crtt Marta » M-Bdta at Blfkl 4 4k-Ld* <t BUay 4 M taiiar V Spla* • M-ikarry - as^rana Bdkar a n Itaap Bdwarei t aa Batty Bpiiaa 7 IS IMiaay Btaea I as- l aa* Gray a JS- m b v  or m <b m  M M Waea Waaikar M M ktata Traap*'

w a r  “

a TW Ua 
Laa* Lacy aritakw  kndt art M Lda

i Sa-Baiiaa Party
B Ta

Day
I at KipM al BUay

I asa i>I »4 4S-4 la -I M taaaiy TVMa a IV- Vartrty Tim • M-Pana BPkar a l»-ba<B Bdaarei a M-Baoklda T IS Bala, da Paraa a dS-Ptayhsm a M Martkita a »-Bay Bapara

t
a s - B ^  Waalktr M-OlyBMra N IS Bkaeraaa U » oa

THE STEREO SHOP-AM 3>3121
OM Saa Angels Highway — Clea le Deeglew A WeM Vinsge 

VM -  HOFFMAN — EMERSON RALES AND RERVICE 
Meree A HI-FI 8e4 -  Radle A TV Repeir 
Camplrti  Stock Of Reesrds asd EqalpwiiBt 
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLA 8848

Day11I IS
t JS-Bdft M eiphl 
4 as rUpal Ikraira  4 IS-U ta at BUay I  m-Jr AmeUaa 
I  » -lta fry  Dock 
I  41 rtag BdaorM 
a as-Nava. Waaikar a Ja -Olyiaw*7 m Ba y BoMaa 7 M-Mralary Tkpaira I M BiugtB a ia a  • IS—Mr Larky I as-Vartaty siwe 

M'Sa—Waalbar W as-Maea. tawvw M IS-Taaaa tO By

;M A -T V  CHANNEL 7 -  ODEMA
la M-Marlaum piuBkr I M BaaaI la-capl Kaaparoa 7 aa - Ba Ba«a Mav 7 M-Oa Tka OaM aa-l Lara Lacy w w PaanII aa-Lava al UfaII aa iaartk far Ta ra II 44 Otadtap UpM-PlaylMoaa -WarM Torm -Ballar ar Woraa -Bauca Parly-MUIIanalry -Vardirl la Taura -Brtpkiar Day

I U Sacral Surm i IS ■ Edfa at NiaM I as-11*1*1 Tkaaira I M-Ur* at Bllay I as UM Mac I » -  Bm 
1 aS-Daup Bdatrd*4 tP—n*a*. WaaUwr 4 ia-Ba*kld*7 W—Tk* VlkOtpa I ••- Plrykoa**7 IS-Whlrlyklrd*7 Jl-S PranrI.ca Brat M 4S- Bawl. Sparta 14 IS—Tau* Taday M M-Waaibar la n—Mavirtliii*

KCBD-TV c h a n n e l  II — Ll^BBOCK

S-aa—C B B t o y  Tkaatn I:7S-M*Um *I aS-BeapItalira TTcn*I IS—actanea PIctIctlopt aa-Myra a Bewail a aa—Nrwi. WaallMr • ;IS-ll*parl 4 la—arakuad 
7 as-Plipki 7:ia laknny Waerata a aS-BarlMlar Paikar I M—Brnia Ford 7 aS-Oraaeba Mara a JS Sholfan Maa M aa-Wyalt Borp M SS-Mawa. Waalbar

11 as-Jock Poor PPHI4T • 10 Clararaaa T as-Today 7 la- tTnupli Ba Ml 7 IS-Play Tour Munrh la ta-Prtu la Main la aa—CfOKralratMu U as- Trolh ar Cnnrrparacaa II IS-II CouM ka Ta«1* ta-Burna aa Allan U.ia-nuata1 ta Ikiaan far a Dai 1 aa- loratta Toppi I ta-Teiinp Or Makma

a aa—rram Thna BnoU J ta—Cam-dv rtiaalry
a aa-M tiirra a as—Bo.pMalily Tima 
a IS—Taaaa Rantara I  a&- Bara's tfowall
* ta -Bras. WaaUiar 
I  IS-Baport• aa - Brnrira .
7 aa-Bol fk) Lena Ayn
a aa—M aspuara* Parti a M—Cal. al an* 
la ta- Man wnh^M 

A OonM aa Nrws WraUiar 
li ta—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV c h a n n e l  13 — SWEETWATER

Siia  Bripktar t>*7 I  H -Saarat alarm 
I  aa -Bdaa al BipM 4 aa-LUa af BUay4 as-Csrloanaa as—R'karry Houaa as-Basra. Waalbar 
• ;ia-DaiM Bdvarda 7 as Bally Butina i aa-itaSnny Rlnpa
5 as-Soria Orall  aa-Bbow Of MnnUl 

ia:as-Basra. Waalbar 
ia:SS-Uta at BUay U ta Btaweata u aa-eipa oe

rRIDAT 7 43-Slpsi Oa 7 ta -Bawf
a «a~ BlLhaisI BallcIMI  IS—CapI Kantkrno a as Ka Bawra as Op Tha Oa

la as-1 Lora Lucy la Ja—Bmnpar Knuni 
II aa-Lora af UfaII sp. Hnma PaM 
It aS-Brws
la ISA-Waaibar 
II TO—CartaosM U ao-World Tursia 
I ta-Baitay ar Woraa I I I —Bauaa Party 
t:ia —MIlUaaaIra

7 aa—Vrrrtirl la Tnsirs a W-Briabiar I>*7 a lA-bram  Hiorm a aa-Rii«r or Biaht 
4 oa- lUla of BUay 4 aa -Cartoaiia 
1 ta-Loatw? Tunas a as-Basra. Wralbrr 
a l i  -Dmif Rdstardaa aa—Wall Disnn r Pa1 aS-Molal daI  ta BawMd* 
a ta- TaUIpbs Zonaa as- Prraon ta P»ra 10 M-Rasrs. WaatiMr
II la-Olym plet la la - Phawrasa
If aa-«pn Off________

KDUB TV CHANNEL IS .  LUBBOCK
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If fa-k'nrid Torna 
I as—Brilar ar Waraa Party
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REPAIR 
AM 44177
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MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

UMI3

RFPO'.SPSStD
t till-*' !: I lifltliM I tk« I (I r  I . -ll - \- 

A-
$14 no Monihiy

D&W
FURNITURE

■'n<t .liMt Nul.ifi

New And Used
SOravar PIUbc c»kkMt ...........  H.MSy teM* .......................  ... (T.M
A Pp. Dlapilp ..........     9MMI Pe. Eadroom* llailraap A BoiMA MT Pc UtIb« Room Oreup Ma!wRBrtfcrator .......... SS MBlaeUlc Iratwr ......  fca S4•pB Chain Each UMItoil-Avac Bad vMh UaUr*M lltMGwd H*al*r ...................  tr M

CARTER FURNITURE
in  W 7nd_______________am

NEW e UIEOOoad EBi1r*falar ............  MMpwiE Ebb*   S mI Pc ChfBD* Dln*4i* .............  ttS M4 Pc ecdrown Pull* ..............  tM MMaM to. oniM 0*ik .............  fZmOaed Table. 4 Chain .......... II* MV to TV. OoBi Ccodltlen U7.MUCB 3US ANTIQOn
AAB FU R N m ;^

tiw W W* 4M Vtoto

Full Size Gai Range . . . / . .  tM.M 
• Ft. NORGE Refrigerator . MS.W 
3 Pe. Bedroom Suite ........ 339.95
5 Pc. Dinette ....................  $49 96
3 Pc. Living Room Suite. Extra 
nice. Brown Nyion ............  386 95
Extra Large Selection of other 
items of (umishlngi.

PRICED TO MOVE
S&H GR^Tf STAMPS

Good HouseLeepir̂

A N D  A P P U A N C E S

M7 Johnaoa All 4-3333

W ith  A m n lf ig  % ^ 9 9  
T a lb o F t  P a b r k  C o lo r  A

[Wgeni 
nWoio
l.'j

S A V I I

3M Main AM 44M1

A LL WOOL PILE 
TUFTED CARPET

$4 77 Sq. Yd 
WaO-to-WaU lastallod 
At Nominal Charge 
Ivory, Greeo. Beige 

Nutria

S E A R S
3U South Mala

AM 4-5534 NlghU AM 4-4M

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE 

$6 95 Sq. Yd 
Isstalled 00 49 or pod

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
I Year Guarantee 

On 44 Os. Pad 
17.95 Sq Yd.

NO DOWN Payment
34 Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1761 Oreo____________AM 4-SlOl

Used OLYMPIC 31 In. IO Q 36 
TV. Good condition ...
Used MOTOROLA 311n. tX Q 94 
TV. Good condition ......
Repossessed DELMONICO Hi-Fi 
Radio-Record Player. I1 D Q 9 6  
Reg. 32»95........NOW
WHITE Automatic Sewing Ma-

• 1 3 9 “

© I
| l 5 0 0  E . 4 t h  D i a l  A M  4 - 7 4 2 1  *  ■  V A L U E S

■  F C Q  CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Radio, beater, auto- 
I  V '  matic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 

gadgets galore. This is a very low mileage car with 
a BIG DISCOUNT.

FORD truck. 174-inch wheelbase, V-3 engine with 3- 
speed axle, fair rubber and in good con- 7 Q C  

F C A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydra- ditlon. See this one .................................

! 2 ’ w S *L s^ si^ ''w h r"y w  “ siH ' 5 6  CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Radio, heater and Power-' 5 0  SS'S'̂ Thhi'̂ SSe u lS 'o
get for e i T K  Glide transmission. A low-mileage, one-owner car.
only ....................  9 l / d  LoU of trouble-free miles left C O O K  conomon ..............

tn thU one ..............................................
' . 5 6  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped withira- 

dio, heater, Power-Glide transmission, white wall 
tires. This is a one-owner car C 1 1 0 1*
with very bw mileage .......................

I ' C C  FORD truck. 154-inch wheelbase, V-S engine with 3 -j 
I »  »  speed axle, average rubber, C  T  T  C

good condition. ONLY ............................ /  9
^ilW lD M FORD truck. V-4 engine, with 2-specd axle. 174-inch I  U SiD

-  ■ * m  wheelbase. Extra good condition.
Ready to go ............................................. ^ / J w j

fC D  CHEVROLET sport coupe. RatDo, heater and stan- 
dard transmission. C T O 5

_ _  _  It's cleanar than we can describe ..........
TRUCKS,,

■  "You Con Trodo With TidwtII" ■  ^  •
NEW St* to aaa s*««

337.94
Gash LaaM Blada On

Shetguaa—Deer R lfla^ 
■evalveru.

P. Y. TATI PAWN SHOP 
1444 Weal 3rd.

MERCHANDISE L
BOUSEHOLO GOODS L4
aaar bed mb bmii*** i«  mb sb
««*> tot itofth ito, rtohBhb. T>«««
aOSE EEKE BU«-SE«d. Pb1*«I ***■ BUI. Its IE S-Z14I ISS orv- iUolBi

IMS nuctOAIBE ft*lan*ii* lin»in«l aBr4s*rB*r A hxBSB r*fn**r*i*r ttut li BE* ■»*. OBsNbUi  iB4 l*r MTIMII** m t t ______ tns wII FT cuasi irvE vr»«*»*. o**e **•-
wsSnSStouaE AhIbmUc W«ih*T. V*rrMm **4 clBB. a*fi »hi MS MM 0* n. S«Mr mvUL BBn«*rB*r VwT Mm L**M iM *Bh» M*4 fWM

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

31 la. AIRLINE TV. New picture 
tuba .................................. IN30

31 la. Blonde GE TV. Good coodl- 
tioa ...........................  37916

17 la ADMIRAL TV New pitewra 
tube .............  346 36

17 la WESTINGHOUSE TV. Goad 
coaditioe ............................ 336 30

Lots Of Other TV 's
wm CompMely Recunditjoa Your 
TV With New Sot Guarantee 367 36

ELM RADIO-TV
1666v« Grew AM 3-2133

WATCH SPORTS HISTORY MADE!
*  "  1 0  P . M .  O n

H |  C H A N N E L

M OTER 
OMHCS

Sponsored by RENAULT
Cfficul Car 1960 fainter Olympia

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
501 w . 4rti AM  4-7424

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L-7

All Amt or Aftf
SPORTING GOODS LI
M poor WIIXYS b*M. »  bs M*rrurr

TYPETTRITERS L6
nOYAL aoaTAaUi — U*tir*nS BmB- bfS-Zl |b*B nnmii a*iMN** «*Mb- 4 t*M TMrU WM* SM sews
MnCELLANEOUS Lll

rack* tar Mto UN «ib**» t*arS CMl AM
roa SALE-MS t*UM SMbb IBM. Sk* b*«. tt». M-U >1 lai b*M IrBMr. II b a *Bb**rS m M fl
irMs bliii AIM B AAM siia

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
UAYthG Automatic Washer and 
Dryer. Extra good condiUoa Bar
gain ......................... isn ss
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Good operating condition 346 36 
1-31 Inch Mahogany AIRLINE TV 

set. It worts 340 36
1-17 Inch ZENITH TV Radio. 

Record Player Combinatioa
............  3100 66

1 ZENITH Table Model Radio- 
Record Player. Reg lilt so 
Now ............................... $69 36

Terms As Low As 16 00 Dowa 
And 35 00 Per Meath. Use Your 

Scottia Stampo As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

113 Main AM 4RM6

chine.
Reg. 1300 05

3 Used
*Gas Ranges ... 

7< )i-n . R*il|inl<r ...

• 1 9 ’

• 3 9 “

WHITE’S
306-304 Scurry AM 4-071

USED SPECIALS 
PHILOO t r  Tabla MeM TV. 
Mahogany Oniah. Makaa good pie-
turo . .......................  I63.II
HalUcraftar IT' Table Modal TV 
with matchiag baaa. Vory alee.

........................................  160 36
MOTOROLA 31”  TV on wrought 
iron stand. Maple finish . . . .  ITS J6 
OE 31" Consola TV. RaconditiofMd.
New picture tube ..............  O7.30

We Give And Redeem Big Cbiel 
TraOnf Staiape 
STTANLEY 

HARDWARE CO. 
Friendly Hardware" 

m  RM eie Dial AM 44B1

NYLON CARPET 
95.95 Sq. Yd.

InatsDed on 40 Ot. Pad
•raOilPSON FURNITURE

1210 G n u  ^  ^ 0 3 1
FURNITURR WANTED L4

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Far Good Used Furniture, 

Ranges A Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
904 W. 3rd AM 4-3506

PIANOS 14
Pianot • Organs 

For tbo FINEST in Planoo 
end Organs

CaO
MRS. BILL BONNER 

AM 4-3317

a*BBt *od 
Eb S a N*«

Mktn* Mwta Ob,aiBavsr. ctotoMtos. 
um*m hiM*IB M mu* M usesim BM|iirto*it
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AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCTCUEB M4
OR a un gtowtai o*Cw* Tlw **•f94 to Wv fmrmtme liM IlitirtTBU MM WfTiG CWtl T%it-•GtM. mw M
SCOOTERS a BIKEe M-8
OR a isn a*f1*T-Oaa«aa« OsMiRr measasr W. n* a** raa* a a*■(art La*B«s*B«u Cats Tkittan MaSarsvita •■* asmta iM** sn w. ITS.
AUTO SERVICE M4

AUTOM OIILIS M

DENNIS THE MENACE

TRUCKS FOR SALE

tna wane mookl n rtac* ir*B*rIWaBal aM *«*k SMI OrtaB rnicS aiB 1 bnptoMMl. 1 «»ii»** ai*4i***. AM MSbl
INI nnmWATIOMAL'Yeo T t^  trac ! tar ■BBtal nu* «**k Dn««r TrHCk i **a ImMbbbU. I.ibbi Bwb**?. AM i4-UŜ  ___ ___'
i«M mraaiiATineAL a ms wam  j Rrartr ura* IpBial tbta *«*b tlMI I Drt**r Tram *M towtamML I hum* : nMb«*r. AM ASM* ______________
AUTOS FOR SALE

Moaau Minoa i>*tai*. itti iMb . r*B*. lBB*r. wbnavalta

SAia on Tr*M tar BM* Mr I f  a*M4l Wmbi am 4WTS IftB l<
SALE oa UaM br *wwr IMS CoBUrr S*M* Birrnml canBUB BU**s* AM am* altar I «  *m

:LL *Br oa CbS C*n tbB *r*rm̂ v lar tm ttavBI CMTtalB ISHMt Sto AM ANto
IMS I noon CWE\NOLET-IBal STM* Sl«l*—*a Ukr »«>M ** triM W AW* tar Mlt B rail. ISM-BB WBtar baaa-

PORO t
br AM «ew*

ArnirTKMi-AU. wara
tM b*T • <B« raart* tar < raeAfI* D«*« e*>m**4—M* ra*a* I*** Baak rata talaraal USAA

Ml «  4to AM MMl

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E tad Dial AM 4-3401
TRAILRRS

WE NEED 
Used Trailers 
Let Us Trode 
With You

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts. Waterline 

Heat Tape, Conversion Kits 
Oil Drum Recks

HARDWARE

DCrC SALES
Reptlr—Parts—Towing

9408 W Hwy ■) AM 3-4337

6ALES fERVKR

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
I B  Gn«f am  4*M1
oooe puwo MrM l P b  MW. •

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS

U roc* H wm* HebUr Romr Only UMS tamptata wWi waihar I3M c»«li tfawa. kalbbca Uka raal.
Burnett Trtiler Salei

loot t .  3rd AM 44309

r - '  ’  -  n pA'vyY'-.'p

er awS S L A E cm ATT
a MAaLcrra“Wa TraM far Abrthmf"I pat aaai. *p J* 1 m  rioiaiM* WmI M tIpm Bw? m w*m b an bm* a *^ _^  •aa awoaLo

97 ALLSTATE Scooter ......  9169
97 CHAMPION 4<ioar ......  tll96
•56 FORD 3-doer .................  1765'
56 CADILLAC. Air ........ 91665'
*56 CHE\-ROLET Ldoor 91066
'16 CHEVROLET aUtioa wagon i

Air   112661
'16 BUICK Ldoor .............. 3 566l
'96 PACKARD 4-door ........ 9 5661
'56 OLDSMOBILE 44oor .. . .  16661
'59 PLYMOUTH 3-door ........ 9066
'94 CHEVROLET 44eor . . . .  9466
•53 FORD 4-door ............  9165
'90 CHAMPION 4-door ........... 365

M c Do n a l d
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnaoa Dial AM 3-3419
1^ YAUXIUU. fTATIOM WHfW 1^ dto. IhTRier 12 6ti Actml milm Will mil •r tTMl# I4M PkM. Olnrtii City CkU R4 »-7in

'94 PONTIAC iHioor ........... 3365

FOR SALE -  IMT Far* TM. Oat awaar car Ftrfact iMdHIaa. Caa ba aaab at IM W IMh. *r lar tarttiar M««1rtaa aaU All 4-MI*

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

104 : DIM AM

* 6 0 /. YOU eufs dOT a  $/g STEEfflNS WNEELl*

Dependable Used Cars
'R O  ^^GA Deluxe 44oor sedan. Radio, beater, white tires.

V  ^  Comfort and economy. Looks and C 1 ^  f t  K
runs liks new. Only ▼ I 4J O J

/C Q  HILLMA.N Deluxe 4-door sedan Heater, .signal Hgbts.
two tone btuo and ivory. $ 1 1 3 5

f|C A  PLYMOUTH Savoy *•* 4-door oedan. Power-FHte, beat- 
er, tw4>4oM black and white.
(Vaa throughout ...............  ^  U 4J  J
FORD Ranchero ‘v ton Pickup. Healer, nearly new 

J /  U ,.. fw. ton. $ 1 0 8 5

r e X  PLYMOUTH Savoy T  4-door ledaa. Radio, baatcr,
V  V  Power-FUte, tinted glaao. C  O  ^  K

good tlree. Sportooe rimsh ^  7F tJ J
/  C E FORD Fairlane chib coupe. V4 engine, Fordomatic.

V  ^  radio, beater, motor recently everhauled. C  Q  A  K
Top cowMioa # 0 0 3
MERCURY Moatcieir sport coupe. Radio, heater. Mere-

white. ExccpGoaaQy cleea throughout 
f e e  DtXXiE Cttitom Royal 4-door ssdea. PowerfHte. radb, 

heeter, white dree, tinted glaae. yeOow aad e Q O C  
white SportoM # 7 7 3 3

tires, two lone 
green aad white

0-Metic. white Uret. two-toae grsea -  $ 1 0 3 5

irl
heeter, white dree, tinted glaae. yeOow aad

f e e  DODGE 6<ylinder 4door sedan Heater, white « sQ 
3  4# liiws. two4one freer

Cleanest one in town

f e e  MERCIHY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3  3  Overdrive, blue and white C  Q  C

two tone ............  # 0 0 3
white « sQ

$ 6 6 5

JONKS MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA ‘

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-43S1

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

l*M OUMMOaiLX sr aAmOTOP CM*a ,, pow-T ila-rlna aad braka* tM* iM* ■ | dWTratai Fanal. Ctaan (IN Pa* al 4P ■cBTT B can AM 4-TSU PaailiT *** naw B  aftar 4 M arakjan

'54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  3365'
•51 FORD 4-door ..................  3325'
SO CADILLAC hardtop ........ 3195 j

BILL TUNE USED CARS I
W#«r* Pr fttyM Mg'b Mnnyyf ' I 

911 Eaet 4th AM 4470,

T h e  A l l  N e w  ' 6 0  G M C  P i c k u p s

Now On Display At Shroyer Motor Co. 
Ftofuring The New V>6 Engine

•  N ew  E n g in e  #  N ew  C h a s it  •  N e w  C a b

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE TODAY!

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O *

424 E. 3rd AM 4-442S

N e w  A i r  C o n d i t i o n e d  C h e v r o l e t s  

B y  H o u r  —  D a y  O r  W e e k
LONG TiR M  LEASING AVAILABLE

A C M E  R E N T A L

ISQ3 lea l Third Dial AM 47421

Big Spring (TexosI Herald, Thurs./Feb. 18, I960 11-A

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EV ER Y  CAR M UST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
T i A  ENGLISH Ford sta- 

" V  tlon wagon.
'C A  BUICK hardtop 4- 

3 0  door.. Air cond.

/|W Q LINCOLN Lsndau se- 
3 7  dsn. Air conditioned.

f e e  CADILLAC srtlan. Air 
3 3  cooditionad.

f C  Q  CADILLAC C o u p e  
3 0  DeVille. Air cood.

f e e  OLDSMOBILE-9T sa- 
. 3 3  dan. Air, liowcr.

f C O  LINCOLN Landau 4- 
3 0  door. Air conditioned.

f e e  CHEVROLET statioD 
3  3  wagon. Stand, shift

'C Q  THUNDERBIRD eon-
3 0  vertible. Air cond.

f C A  CADILLAC sadaa .  
3 “t  Power, air cond. .

'C T  BUICK sUUon wag- 
3 /  on. Air condiUoned.

f C A  LINCOLN hardtop 
3 “T coupe. Air, all power.

f C T  MERCURY 4<loor 
3 /  Phaeton. Air cond.

f r ^  MiERCURY Mooteray 
3 *9  sedan.

f C 7  LINCOLN 4-doo(v 
3 /  Air condiUoned.

f C y i  CHEVROLET sedaa. 
3 4  standard shift

f C 7  LINCOLN Hardtop. 
3 /  Leathtr, air cond.

f r  4  LINCOLN 4-door sa- 
3 H  dan.

f r y  PLYMOUTH 4-dr. 
3 /  6 cyl. Stand. Trana.

f r y  STUDEB.\KER sedan. 
3te^ Standard trans.

f r ^  FORD ve-ton pickup. 
3 0  AutomaUc drive.

f r |  FORD Victoria hard- 
3  1 top.

f CdC MERCURY Cruiser 
3 0  4-door sedan.

f r i  JEEP 4-wbaal dritra 
3  1 station wagon.

friiiiiaii JoiH\s .Mdlor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr

f . 4th At Johnaon Open 7:20 PJM- AM 4S2S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
^ 5 8  Chieftala 4-door. Radio, heater. Hydra*

' 5 8

made, air conditioned, beautiful pink C 1 4 Q C  
and white. 1960 license tags ............  # 1 0 7 3
CH£\'ROLET H-ton pickup. Custom cab. Fleetside 
bed. V4 engine, beater. tw«Mone C I O Q C
paint, white tirce ............................... # 1 3 7 3
CHEVROLET *316' 3-door. 6<ylioder. C I A O X  
heater, eir conditioned, very nke. Only # 1 0 7 3  
CHEVROLET Bcl-Alr 44oor. Radio, boat- C  C  Q  C 
er, Power-Glide. wWto Uree. Nice end clean# 3 7 3
BUICK Special 3-door hardhip 
heater, etandard shift. Clcaa ..

“QuaMy WU Be
After Price Has

Radio,
$ 3 9 5

a Forgotten**

A U T O  S U P E R  M A R K E T
•  Raymead Ramby 

•66 W. «tb
•  CM  Hale

AM 6-im

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trad# In

OLDSMOBILE Super '••' Hobday 4-door sedan. Sales 
manager's demonstrstor. Beautiful car equipped «nth 
radM, beater. Hydramatic, power stcenng and brakes, 
factory air coadHioasd, prelum  bres, very low mile
age Like new. A tiloe savings on Uus beauty 
OLDSMOBILE 46' Ceiehrtly 44oor sedan RadM. heat
er, HydramaUc, premium white tires, tinted glass, tac- 
tory air coadittoaed. power steering and brake*, cus
tom lounge uphoistery. A eery clean 
onr-owner car. Special Price # A * w 7 3
OLDSMOBILC Siqwr *W 4-door sedan. Radio, haat'-*- 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, factory 
condltieaod. white tires Ctosa one owner car 

f e e  OLDSMOBILE Super W  4-door sedan RadM. boater, 
3  3  Hydramatk. clean, low mileage.'  white ^ Q Q K  

Urea. See and drive ta appreciated ......  # 7 7 3

' 5 9

' 5 8

' 5 6

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your OldemobiMNMC Doalar

4 2 4  B . 3 rd AM 47140

' 5 8

IF YOU THINK ABE WAS HONEST
Tea haven't sees aartbiag yei! We are art aaly as heaert as 
Ahe. we even heck up sar rtatais wUb a reWsble gaaraalee. 
Cease la today sad rbaoae aaa at aar laU aiadel. low mHeagr 
oeed rare aad be abealately aore yao're grttlag a goad deal 
, . . Beeaaee we GUARANTEE IT!
f e O  BUICK Electro 4-doar aadan Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
3 7  power staaring. power brakes and Factory sir condi- 

tionad A REAL BARGAIN.
f C Q  CADILLAC 63' Coupe HydramaUc. radio, beater, 
3 7  power steering, power brakes and Factory air con- 

diUonod. Low mileage and thu one is immaculate in
site and out
BUICK 4-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air conditioned. Has 
16.060 actual miles. Locally owned and REALLY 
SHARP
CADILLAC '02' 4-door sedan HydramaUc. radio, heat
er, all power and factory air condiUoned. NICE. 
BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned. 
REAL NICE.
OLDSMOBILE '90' 44oor sedan. Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, all power. Factory air nmdtUoned REAL 
NICE.
BUICK Century 3-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, white tires, back-up lights, two-tone black 
and white exterior with matching deep grain aD leather 
interior. Perfect in every way.
FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, heater and 
Factory air conditioned NICE 
OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door Hardtop. HydramaUc. radio, 
heater, power all the way and factory air conditionad. 
REAL NICE
CADILLAC 'to Special' 4-door sedan. Completety equip
ped with power and air REAL SOLID' 5 5

M W E N  MOTOR CO.
B u k k  —  C a d illa c  —  O p a l D a a la r  

4 0 3  S . S c u r r y  A M  4> 4354

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

I



bound for springtime
And fun . . .  great news for vacationers . . .  
Tolbott's full foshloned Taralan(^ machine- 
vrashable sweaters with matching skirt 
ensembles.

0 . Orion* cardigan outlined in same Bouclon 
tweed as its matching sheath skirt, oatmeal, 

powder blue or olive, 19.9S.

b. Givenchy's new tu||^ Orion* sweater by
Talbott, vrith gently scooped necklirte and sashed 
waistline, the matching slim skirt of wool 
flanrtel. White only, 17.99.

* Dupont's Acrylic Fiber.

THIS LADY 
OF THE NIGHT 
HAS TAKEN • 
HER
LAST «

No Comment

SAN FRANCISCO tAP* — A 
I Usht-lipped Jeck Peer refnaed le 
dieaiM hie recent diflicnlUes with 
hb boM, Uw Netknal Broedeeb- 
ins Company, ee he stopped d l 
here Wedaeedny abiit on hie weyil5»la Hoaohihi etert of a

W ALK!
yfcUMO

When Peer arrived fram Lot 
Aaceiee. he voukin't tek et all. 
but rnmpiheeed hie Upe end ebook 
hu head from eide to aide
ae he paced by Deoriipen.

Before he bowded (he pieae. he 
wee aehod M ha pinnae f1 la make 
any more ^ e o  about water 
doaets, the joke ha wae talliiis 
when cm eB lha d r hy NBC

Pair dMnt anewor, but con- 
thmod am nine

Trial Of Ship 
Radio Man In 
Seventh Day

Voyage To The Moon

BOSTON (AP) — lha murder 
trial of WiUetn Van Rle. Sl, radio 
oparator of a Dutch ddp. enter* 
ita aarenth day today with taeti- 
mony of two rhal witnaaiaa in

i :
Fal-

**Vayage ta the Meaa.'
S pjn. Beat Tharaday la Labbec 

raaereattarafal tear. *nr8ya«t la 
a Opera Ce., aad la baaed ea a A

tv .

1

af Ofienbaeb’a i 
he haa afllce af

They are Capt. Joaeph B 
too. head af the Boatoa police 
homicide aectien. and Dr. Michael 
A. I Msnf .  tha madical examiner 
who perhapa more than anyone 
elac ia reaponaibla for the hand- 
•oma wirel^  maa'a preoenoa ia 
tha phaonar'a b o .

I- V

NBC Will Portray
Dr. Luonfo dacUned to go aloag 

rkh C ^  Fallaa'a ortglnd theory 
Lynn Kaufmann. the dlnUauth-e
heireaaKbvaroee. died by accident 

' auicide in a ptance from Oie 
freighter Utrecht an the remel 
loft Bocton on a voyage from the 
Orient.

Religious Jazz
By CTNTnA LOWRT 
*p nini wnwr

NEW YORK (AP) -  The pro- 
durer* of "World Wide « "  and 
the NBC network itadf are walk
ing. eyca wide open, into a con- 
troveray Saturday night. The ahow 
(t:M-10:W) will play excerpu 
from a jaxs morning aer\ica for 
the Metbodiat church.

Undoubtedly, aome people will 
be ahoefced, but the program de- 
icribca the religioua feeliag and 
aorrow which led the compoaer—

Ftorenca Hendaraon eapreaaed 
distaato for tha idaa of haring a 
ringer-anappiag nwaiciaa prorld- 
ing backgnx^ nnusie for the 
Doxology.

But thia b  the kind of caatro- 
reray that la good for taloriaion 
to got into — and for riewora to 
be expoaed to.

Vaa Bit la arenaed of beating 
Ljmn and throwing her into Uw 
harbor the n ij^  «  8ei^. IS. Her 
body wao fou^ next day on the 
rocky ihore of a Harbor bland 
at about the hour Utrecht reached 
New York.

a musiciaa now studying for

o

D—to write the liturgy.
Ed Summerlin wrote the music 

at the suggeatioo of hia pastor 
foOowing tM death of the com- 
poeer't first child last year from 
a congenital Iwart defect 

“Until about 200 years ago. con
temporary music was played in 
churches." s a y s  Summerlin 
"Since then, the church has been 
trapped in an outmoded musical 
tradition. Today’s churches have 
modem architectnre. Modem peo
ple attend. Modem clergynMO 
may deliver their sermons on 
hydrogen bombs. Yet the music 
played remara part of another, 
past culture

B««i4*aws r*e*fOi af Wa vaak feaaaS 
aa Tba Caah Baa MagaiWa'a nauaavMa

L TEEN ANGEL, M vb Dto- 
nfaig

t. BUNNINO BEAR, Jahn- 
ny ProaSan

S. HANDY MAN. Jlauuy

At the same time. Summerlin 
says, "tbare b  a real fear by the 
laity’ ' of doing anything experi
mental within church tradltioM.

Whatever the reaction to the 
music in tha program, it goea into 
tba nation's living rooms spon
sored by Summerlin's pastor of 
Denton. Tex. and a profesaor of 
Christianity and the Arts from 
Southern Methodist University, 
both of whom discuss the mudeal 
work

Portions of the music

4. WHERE OR WHEN. Diea 
A Betmema

i. EL PASO. Marty RahMns
«. THEME FROM A SUM- 

.MER PLACE. Perey FaHh 
7. GO JIMMY GO, Jimmy 
Clanton

I. LONELY BLUE BOY. 
Conway Twttty

•. BEYOND THE SEA. Bob
by Darla

la. HE’LL HAVE TO GO.
Jin Reeves

were

O n c e  n g s io  y o u  c a n  e n jo y  t h e ^  

t r a d it io n a l ^ r r in g t im e  fa v o r ite  
— P e a r l B o c k  B e e r . D e lic io u s ly  
.d if fe re n t, it 's  b re w e d  fro m  th e  
d k o io e st in g re d ie n ts  u n d e r  c o n 
s ta n t  la b o ra to ry  c o n t r o l, a n d  
a g e d  to  o m IIo w  p e rfe c t io n . B u y  

a  6 -P a k  to d a y . Y o u ’l l  s u re ly  
e n jo y  it s  d ia t in c t iv e  f la v o r ; a n d  

c o a c  b a c k  f o r  m o r e .

played Tuasdn morning on Dave 
Garroway's "Today" show when Current

la four days of testimoay the 
pmeecutiOB h «  introduced 2S wk- 
neeaee. Unlem plans are changed, 
the dwtrlot attorney's ofTice aayi 
its case may ba oomplsted by 
Capt Falloa. Dr. Luongo. a Ttm 
New York poUoa—and Gadong.

»  of U trr^ ’s oriental crew. 
He wae placed by a witneu out
side the door to I^mn's cabin, nn 
onoge in his hand, an Uw fatal 
evening. Uw erltnees. Juanita 
Spector, teetified he told her Uw 
f ^  was tor Mtoa Kauffman.

Gadong has been reported en 
route to Boston, but Uw district 
attorney's office says K doesn't 
know if be win arrive in time for 
Uw trial.

Mrs. Spector ia Uw wife of Prof 
Stanley Spector of Washington 
University, St. Loob. who had 
employed Lynn three years aa a 
research aasiatant, Uw last year 
ia the Far East. Ho flew honw, 
but Uw othera boarded Uw Ut
recht at Stngapore. 44 days be
fore she readwd Beeton.

Utrecht's maater, Capt Albert 
J. De Bniijn, occupied Uw wit- 
nees stand ahnoat all of Wetbws- 
day-

Ha tesUfled Van Ria admitled 
to him a ihipboard romance with 
Lynn. He said he thought the 

ird "intimacies" was used. He 
said Van Rie first admitted and 
then denied he bad a fight with 
Uw giri, in whoa# cabin one of 
bis J ^ ets was found.

The day ended with testimony 
of several Coaat Guard wireless 
men who handled messages from 
Utrecht as she proceeded down 
Uw coaat for New? York. Hwae 
related to the fact Lynn was miss
ing and gave Unws at which Ut
recht pamed varkma navigational 
points.

Spring Straw News in one 
Wonderful Group at 5.95.

Coma saa our axciting n aw  M ilb ra a  

ce llactfO M  o f spring's smortast 
straws . . . halo hots, clim bing 

clochas, high-rising pillboxas . . . 
jounty soilors, plunging profilas 
ond so much, much mora.

Strained Relations 
In Sino-Russ Orbit

By WILLIAM L. BYANAP ParvIcB a * « t l —lrv«

L>MR

Summerlin w as interviewed. 
Afterwards, Jack LescouUe com
mented that he w u not impressed 
particalarty by Uw nraaic. Singer Best Sellers Highway Mishap 

Causes Injury
CiHet End 

Course In Defense

PkkPawl 
Ink Iser ia heady 

af wtamaMs ar
I Swtoi Ce.. Im i

BREWEO WITH PURE ARTESIAN WATER

AUSTIN (AP) -  A total of 
1.2M ettiea have complated 
a course in dvU defense ranging 
from survival praparaUona to Uw 
rotes of govern nwOt tganciea In 
UrnAPof disaster.

James Ganwr. slate defense oo> 
eitlinaUir, said Wednaadag adults 
are being trained by teacbari who 
have completed a coarse of in- 
atructioo offered by Uw Texas 
EducaUoo Agency. ec

(Vraw rskUibvn' WMktr) 
FICTION 

HAWAIL Mtchener.
Drary.

DEAR AND GLORIOUI 
PHYSiaAN, CaUwall.

EXODUS. Uria.
TH E DEVIL'S ADVOCATE 
Weak

NONFICTION 
POLK MEDICINE, Jarvla. 
ACT ONE, Haft 
THE LONGEST DAT. Ryaa. 
THE JOY OF MUSIC, Rare- 

•tola.
THE STATUS sriSEHS. 

CMkaid.

At laaat one acddbnt was ra- 
^oiiad on area roade aa a result 
of tha slippery roadways Wednes
day morning.

About noon, Morgan Oyda Stult- 
ing, 70, was involved ia a wreck 
at Wild Horaa C i^  on Uw Sny- 
dar highway. He was taken to Big 
Spring Heapftal la a private car 
where attendants said ba had a 
cot on one knee and a bruiaed

Texas highway patrobnen said 
Ms car reeved minor damage, 
n slippad into tha barrow (ttM 

om k

Behind clouds of words about 
undying fiiendahip and aolidarky, 
indicaUM can be detected of a 
spirited debate between the lead- 
era of Uw Soviet and Chinese Com 
muniat. parties.

The Kremlin chose no less a 
peraonage than Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromjrko to sign n long 
article in Pravda, llw  Soviet Coro- 
nuiniat newapim, presenting 
Moscow's case. Despite the usud 
wordage about great friendship, 
the article at times ^tpeared to 
have a petulant tone.

One gets the Impression the 
Chinese Communists have been 
fouling up Nikita Khrushchevas 
plans for finding a way of living 
with the Western Democracies 
nrhile communism waits confident
ly, though a bit impatiently, for 
capitaUam to coUapee under Uw 
preesure of Moecow's sustained 
poUttoal and economic offensivee.

The Red CMneee leaders, much 
more in need of external tensions 
now than their Soviet brethren 
appear far lets than enthusiastic 
abwt Khrusdwv'a new ventures 
into Indin and Southeast Asia.

Gromyko's Pravda articte osten
sibly was a sahite to Uw 10th an- 
niveraary of Uw Chinese-Soviet 
mutual aasiatance pact of 1960. 
But ha remindod Uw Chlneae at 
tba outaet about all Uw Sovieta 
had done for them in Uw aeUbliah- 
ment of new iadustrice In Qiina, 
in the work of Soviet specialists

Chlneae Uint under the 19M 
nwot. both big Communist states 
expressed readinees to cooparato 
sincerely in all intomaUonal aettv- 
UiaB aimed "at Uw estahttahment 
of peace and security In Uw whole 
world”

Oromy-ko also reminded Peiping 
that Uw Soviet Unton Is guided 
by Uw "five principlet" first pro
claimed by Uw Chlneae Uwm- 
aelves: nuitual respect of sov
ereignty. territorial integrity, non- 
aggreeaion. noninterference in in
ternal affairs of other states, 
equality and mutual advantage, 
and peaceful coexistence.

The Red Chinese arc the ones 
who have kicked ttw five prin- 
ciplea overboard. They invaded 
tertitorr occupied for years by In. 
dla atxl biatantly interfered in the 
Indonaainn goverement's campaign 
against Chnwae traders in rural 
arena of Uw Indonesian island of 
Java. Both nations are atope on 
Khrushchev's latest tour, which 
heightens Soviet unhnppinacB with 
their big Asian ally.

Gromyko reminded Uw Caiinese
Cemmunisto that Moscow la play-

in
>aceful
ferent

there, in a steady stream of Soviet 
equipment to China and “ all forms

ioP̂ Uak highway.
of friendly collaboration.”  

Oianyko tfaau mnindad tha

ing the "outstandiiu" role 
orating Lenin's policy of pea 
coexistence of states with diffu .... 
systems. He alao tartly told Uw 
Chtiwea that Khnwhehev's trip to 
Uw United States wm "a mighty 
invastmant in Uw cauaa of lessen, 
ing intornaUonal tonaions and de. 
frnae of peece In the whole worl^ 
and it win show positive, far* 
reaching influence in Uw furUwr 
development of the intonudioaM 
•itunttoo.”
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PICK IN G  UP

Webb Sergeant's Job 
Allows For No Errors

Business has suddsoiy pickad up 
for tha man with the nMst umis- 
nal, specialised, and delicate Job 
at WsM. Ha is SBgt. George H. 
Schweickert Jr., the wing's'explo
sive ordnance disposal technician.

Three tintes In the past few days 
this skilled expert has been called 
to surrounding areas for the 
toudiy ^  of investigating poten
tially dangerous explosiveB and 
making thm  harmless.

A message Friday afternoon 
from Sheriff Raymond Weatharby 
at Crane reported that two b m  
had found what was believed to be 
a rocket. Could Webb offer any 
assistance? Webb could — in the 
person of Sgt. Schweickert, who 
arrived at Crane about nigikfall.

Surely enough, the object was a 
rocket—a l.lS-incfa "sub-caiihor" 
aircraft missile of a sort used 
msioly by the Navy. How long K 
had MO > lying in the oil .field 
area where it was found could oidy 
be estimated. Schweickert figured 
that the rocket could have bean 
there since World War II days. It 
was surmised that tha object had 
fallen from a plane in flight.

The rocket had been brought to 
the courthouse. Schweickert re
moved it promptly from the b u ^  
Ing and the town, taking it to the 
city dump where in the laeonie 
pivase with which he describes 
nis n»eiTors-allowed operations— 
he “ rendered it safe."

Although the rocket has a 
dummy warhead, its motor eras 
Uve—and contained enough Ugh 
explosive to have done extensive 
damage if it had been accidental
ly detonated.

M O U  W O M
Schweickert's night's work was 

not over. The sbsfitf described 
another missile-like object which 
had been discovered about !• 
ntiles from town, and conducted 
the sergeant there.

By nashlight. Schweickert de
termined thu the ebiect was a 
large, aircraft practice b e m b 
of the sort carried by bombardier 
students on WWII training fbghta 
from several West Texas flying 
fields.

He also discovered somothing 
else: Since the sheriff had seen 
t^  lOP-lb. bomb last, eonas un
known person had shown a com- 
pieta lack of commonoonoe by m- 
screwing and removlag the 
bomb's explosive spotting charfs. 
This do-it-yoursatf sulcioe kit is 
presumably stiO la the hands of 
somoone unfamiliar with the han
dling and dispoBal of dangerous
emlosives. 
'  iiace thethe bomb caoing which re
mained contained nothing but sand 
ballast, the sergeant and shsriff 
left K whore N lay.

Another demanding de-fusiag 
Job had occupied Sgt Schwsicksrt 
enly the weekend before Receiv
ing a report that some sort ef ar
tillery shell had been found on the 
back fringe of the Pyete AF Sta
tion reservation, the torhaiciaa 
went to investigate 

He found a huge iSS-mm explo
sive shell which had been fliwd 
but had not detonated. Again, per
sons unknown had been pUying an 
unwitting game of ''Russian roul- 
ette" by not only handling the 
projectile but sho^ng at it with 
rifles. Providentially, the three 
toot iheD had not exploded 

Sgt. Schweickert was unable to 
disarm the projectile completely, 
because he m  not have with Um 
certain specialised toeb So he 
placed the shell la a remote and 
inaccessible snot, returning to Py
ete and finishing the Job two da^ 
later.

The shell proved to be an un
usual type wnich has not yet been 
matched up with any ef the ser-

Mitchell Resident 
To Be Buried In 
Cushing, Okla.
COLORADO cmr -  Mn. La

llan Hudson. M. Wednesday 
morning in a Big Spring Hospi
tal Wtor a hmg illneu.

The body will be taken in a 
Kiker and Son funeral coach to 
Cushing. Okla . where the funeral 
will he held Friday at S p.m. In 
the Davis Chaprl. Burial will be 
in Iht New Zion Cemetery in Cush
ing

She was bom in Iowa on Ang. 
9. 1174 and had marriad O. D. 
Hudson on Dec. S . IMS in Orlan
do. Okla. He preceded her in 
death.

Sha had lived for several years 
with her son. E. O. Hudam in 
the Butler Camp near Westbrook. 
She was a member of the First 
Christian Church.

Survivors include the son; one 
daughter. Mrs. Ben Wllaon, Phoe
nix, Aril.; two sisters, Mrs. Beu
lah Christie, and Mrs. Lane 
Hughes of Cushing; one pand- 
child and four greaUgrnnddiUtfaren.

S G T . S C H W E IC K E R T  H A S  T IC K L IS H  J O B  
> N iM » p tiH  f a i i f t  fro m  o ld  s k e llt  a n d  b o m b s

highway 
tltoaa iai

geant'a axtensive information IDas 
on bombs roduU, shells and otb- 
ar szpiosivt materiel The empty 
sheB. cut open by the sergeant 
and now hirmleoi. is stored in 
tho ammnnitioa area at Webb.

SPEaAL TOOL 
Sgt. Schweickert has on bond or 

on ordor tools an d rare equ^ 
men! which will enable him to 
work on moot of tho world's mu- 
nitione and ordnance Ha urges 
the pabbe to can Wefab in tha 
event unfandliar objects are dis
covered which are believed to be 
kMt military explosives.

Pointiag eat that paopis had 
rua graat aad anaaceasary risks 
whea tampering with aO of thaao 
txplooiveo reconOy dtscovared. 
Schwakkort diKuaaed two similar 
iaddsaCa wbick bappanad bafore 
his artivai at Wtbb soma IS 
montho aga. Ona caoa involved 
dUcevery of n metnl coataiMr 
(loot by n dviliaa agoacy) flilad 
urkk radioactive taoiopoo on a 

in tMa area, la both of 
inddenta dtlMas ran nn- 

dangers bofeie calliag 
proper authoritiee.

POMIER FROGMA.N 
A formar Navy frogman on un- 

darwatar demolttloa teams, Sgt. 
Schwaickart la "aaclaar quaUflcd " 
to deal with atomic ao woH as 
eoavoational high explosives 

The sergeant was la the Na\7  
from July 1M9 until June IMS. at 
which time he Joined the Air 
Force. A graduate ef the Explo
sive Orthience School. U. S. N a^  
Powder Factory. Indiaa Head. 
Md. (a school shared by aU the 
serviceBi be performe approxi- 
matciy Uw sama dutias now as 
whea hs was la the Navy. Ha 
has attended regular refresher 
courses la his ax^iag trade and 
hopas ta attaod another such 
course this year

The S7-year-old airman has 
spent seven ef hie M years over- 
aaas. la the Navy, ha served en 
the Carriers VSS Midway and USS 
Bennington. In the AUnntic. Med- 
terranean. Ceribbean, Arctic. Pa- 
dfic Oceans end in tha Far East 

He and Ms wife Anne, aad chil-

FOR SALE

Ready Mada CMheafias Palm 
Oarkaga Caa Racha 
New aad Deed Pipe 

Reialsreed Wire Mesh

B IO  S P R IN G  IR O N  A N D  
M E T A L  C O „  IN C .

Rack af Coea Cala Pleat 
m  Aaaa AM 44971

JO H N  A . 
CO FFEE

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

S O I S c u r r y  

D ia l A M  4 .2 5 9 1

Savings Add Up 
Fasttr Haro!

Savings accounts in our assod- 
ation grow mora quickly ba- 
caum wa regularty add an ax- 
tra-Mg dividend! This Is PLUS 
money . . .  money that Is enm- 
ed Iqr merely placing your sav
ings bera for sa fe -k te^ . It's 
that aasy. Open an accounti

First Ffdtrol Sovings & Loon Assn.
INMalB DW A M M M

dren EQaen Anne, age S; George
III. S years; and Charlm, 4 
nM»ths. live in Big Spring but 
call Orange. N. J.. their perma
nent home address. The sergeant 
it auigned to a lectioa of Base 
Supply, attached to Headquarters 
Squadron Maintenanca and Supply 
Grtwp.

E. C. HOGAN JR.

Scout-Church 
Program Due
E. C. Hogan Jr., assistant di

rector of Protestant services. Boy 
Scouts of America, will hold one ot 
two conferences in the Buffalo 
Trail Council here Tuesday.

He is scheduled to speak at a 
dinner affair to which ministers 
in this area are invited at the 
Dora Roberts Student Union Build
ing at Howard County Junior Col
lege at U noon.

Hogan will speak Monday at a 
hincheoo affair in Monahans, ac
cording to T. W. (Jack) Wom
ack. Mesaa, council public rela
tions chairman.

The following day, Hogan 
comes here to speak on the rela
tionships of the program and the 
institution—the sponmring church
es. He also wiB outline the special 
church award program of Scout
ing.

Last year similar conferences 
were held in Odessa and Midland 
and attendance and results were 
both gratifying, said Womack.

Miniaters art to be the guests of 
the coundl and they are asked to 
notify Joe Pickle, Ug Spring, that 
they will be able to attend.

Teocktr Dios
CHARLOTTE. Tex. (AP)-No- 

lan Kirk, M. a school taacber 
from Charlotte, died Wedneaday 
night in a one-car accident two 
milm northeast of here.

Soap Box Derby Signup
This Weekend

Boys who want to have the fun 
of tiding for grand prizm in the 
1960 Soan Box D e ^  have a new 
opportunity to register this week
end.

Official signup will be open 
again at Tidwell Chevrolet Co., on 
Friday from 1 to 6 p.m. and on 
Satur^ from 9 a m. to 6 p.m.

Tha Derby ia open to boys ages 
11 to 15 inclusive. They must be 
accompanied at tha registration by 
a parent or yuardian. There are 
no other restrictions.

Sponsors hops that the entry list 
fiiis year will reach a recorti.

As boys register, they will be 
given a free rule book that gives 
them all pointers on how to Mild 
a racer that complies, and will 
have plenty of time to get a coast
er ready for the race In June.

These boys signed up last week;
Midiael Spradling, Jessie Gos

sett, Ronnie Osborn, Dwsine Han
son. David Wilson. Victor Lopez, 
Peter Einstein, Ronnie Booth. 
Ward Booth, Glenn Biffar, Dickie

Suicido Ruled
UVALDE (AP) -  Mrs. E. K 

Melton. 64. wife of a prrmiinefit 
San Antonio, businessman /and 
rancher, was found U M y  shot 
at her ranch home Bckr here 
Wednesday. A Justice of peace 
ruled suicide.

Maciaa, Dennis Collins, Charles 
Richardson, Rodger McGowan, 
Charlie W ^  Jr., Jerry Peurifoy, 
Donnie Johnson, Bobby Edwards, 
Jon Lebkowsky, Gary Turner.

M A RKETS
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COTTOW
NSW TOBK (AP>—OoMaa waa S la IS 

eanu a bala lo »a r  at aaaa today. 
MaixS ai lS. May S  IS. July S  SS

Gos Dividend
OWENSBORO, Ky. (AP) — A 

dividend of 35 cents a share was 
declared Wednesday by the Texas 
Gas Transmission Corp.

Husbands! Wives!
PepyVM; FeelYoMger
•ada at aaaetaa aaa aaak, aaca oa«. 

c ih i intod beeaaeebedy laeka In a  aad VUa- 
Bua B|. tm  a yeaaecc ladiaa altoi 

laaraaad Ottna Toaie Taldata. 
aaJ Hs)»-P°WaBy doaa Vltaato

Stock.
*2ieeI5y*58*. O*am lia r , AH dranlato.

vka. a-day^^

Regular 9.95 Custom Toilored

K A R R U G S
45

U P

R u b b n r M O tt to  g iv o  
d o e r to  d o o r protocH oM  
fo r  tfco t o x p o n tiv o  c o r*  
p o t. F ro p o rt io n o to  lo w  
p r ic o t  f o r  ro a r  m o ts . 1 S 1 0  G ro g g  D ia l A M  A 4 1 3 9

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTCm. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optleian 
TOM C. MILLS. U b. Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b. Technldan 
GALE KILGORE, Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offica Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 

, BEULAH CRABTREE. AsMstant 
1 0 6 -1 0 8  W o ft  T h ir d  ' D U I A M  3 -2 5 0 1

.T ir e e fo n e
^  Front-end
y ☆  Mufflers a id  Tail Pipes Shock 
q  Absorbers Headlight Aiming 

^  <r Butteries and Battery Seruice

DRIVE WITH SAFE BRAKES
we' l l  do  all  t h i s . . .

Pull all 4 wheels and inspect 
brake linings and drums.
Check grease seals and wheel 
cylinders for leakage.
Clean, inspect, repack and 
adjust front bearings.
Add brake fluid if necessary..
Adjust brakes on ail 4 wheels 
for “ like new” efficiency.
Road test brakes to assure 
proper operation.

for
only

i

A N Y
C A R

TirBSlono i
CNAMPION TIRiS

sixa SLACK- wHrro*
a.oo-7s 11.00 0 o  o  o

a.vo.ia 10.00 10.00
7.1 o-ia 1040 tr jm

T.SO-IS 70.00 wj9m

r n r r  c o m p l e t e  c a r  
r f l L L  S A F E T Y  C H E C K

Wm. C. M ARTIN, Mgr. 
507 E. 3rd AM 4.5564

BO VED— TUKNPtKS PROVED

M T l

Th«yVe MORE tflon |utf 
nylon tires...fh#y*rG  
FIRESTONE NYLONS I

Joat the word "nyloo** on a tire g iv « you
no aaauranoe of complete tire quality.
Alwayn iiwist on FnnroNX n ylon a...
then you’re SURE of getting. . .
*  S /F  Safety-Fortified nylon cord bodiaa 

. . .  the end result of an exclusive 
proceas which nves theae tires extrema 
strength, with built-in resistanoc to 
rupture or deterioration.

* Firestone Rubber-X . . .  the long 
wearing tread rubber that gives 
theae tires a value "P uB .’’

*  Firestone's exclusive tread design 
. . .  the non-akid design that has 
become famous tha worW amt.

NOW at 
all-time 

Low Prices

ftinws*

J
TUBE-TYPE NYLON CHAMPION

s ia SLACK* wHin*
6.70-15 1 3 .0 8 1 7 .8 0
7.10-15 1 8 .0 8 1 0 .0 8
7.60-15 1 7 .0 8 2 1 .0 8
6.00-16 1 3 .0 8 174K>

Plus tax ond 
rocappoblt tiro

6 .7 0 - 1 5
BLACK

TUBI-TYPf

TUBELESS NYLON CHAMPION
y.SO-14 I 1 8 .0 6  I 1 9 .8 0  |

loa aad racappoble lira

144NCH
TUBELESS

7 .S O - 1 4  B L A C K
Ptws tax ond 
racoppobla Hra

M A D E  A N D .  S O L D  B Y  A M E R I C A ’S M O S T  
E X P E R I E N C E D  N Y L O N  T I R E  S P E C I A L I S T S

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR 
buys miles MORE

W m . C .  M A R T IN , 
M o n a g o r  

S 0 7  B . 3 rd  
A M  A 5 S 4 4
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Following In Fannie 
Farmers Fooisteps
Ohr* creiltt te Faeiue Fum«-,| *‘We ask loU of company te 

that intrlguiag cookiaf taachrr oon^ for Coffee Vieanais and Fla- 
with ted-fold nair and an indomi-1 reotir lira. Perkins answered

I

table wiU, for brintiii« level meat 
aremenu te American recipes 
HaU off, tee. to Mrs. Wilma Lord 
Perkins, srhe for 90 years has 
been keepinc Fannie Farmer's 
cook book up to date.

Meetinc Mrs. Perkins recently, 
we were stmek by her humor. 
energy and wide interests. She 
breathed a si<h of relief because 
"The An New Fannie Fanner 
Cook Book" had Just been pubUm- 
ed FoUowinc in famous footsteps 
takes aomc doing, and Mrs. Per- 
kiiw doesn't let Aunt Fannie down.

After majoring in history at col
lege. Mrs Perkins married a his
tory profeaeor—Fannie Fanner's 
nephew—and inherited the oook 
book task. Her husband's work has 
given this editor a chance te trarv- 
el regulariy. here and abroad, and 
to taste aome of the world's best 
dishes.

"My outstanding ability.** Mrs. 
Perkiiw said, her eyes sparkling, 
"ie persuading chefs te pert wim 
t e d ^ !

"We re a \-ery 'family* family.** 
she added. **la the summar we all 
congregate at the bouse Aunt Fan
nie built la the little tows, near 
Harvard College. We love te fill 
the house erith guests <tbe sort 
that do at least tbsir dbare) and 
fill the guests with good food, often 
cooked outdoors.

**Auat Fannie was a dTh-er.** 
hks Perkins erent on. "I'se work
ed hard on the cook book but I 
like to relax when I cook or 
eer\e **

What does a famous cook book 
editor wer\» her f a m i l y  and

'When I'm doing a party meal by
ritkmyself. I like to I n t e r s ’ wil 

the group, ao 1 choose dishes that 
need no last-minute preparation; 
maybe a very New Englaad sup
per of Fish Chowder, Pkkiod 
Beet Salad. Hot Rolls and Indian 
Puddh«.

"When my husband and I are 
alone we orton have roast lamb, 
broiled hamburger, broiiad or 
pooched fish. When guests ooins 
1 add fiUipa With before-diMer 
Ainks I might ssrsc stuffed mush
room aggs and com crisps. In
stead of plain fruit for doaaert. 
we might have hot fruit compote 
or FUî iih trifle.

*T1ie All New Fannie Farmer 
Cook Book" (Little, Brown) is out
standing. For the first thno rod- 
pes are given step by step arith 
ingrsdieots set in bold type; nil the 
fiM basic rules art there bat uow 
they have interesting variations. 
Hers are Mrs. Perkins' Floren- 
tiaes — delectable cookies made 
from a recipe hard to coma by.

FLORENTINES
Set the oven at 9S0 degrees 

Mu H cup cream, H cup sugar, 1 
cup ahnonds or hsaelnnta (cut 
smaO). tk pound candied orange

Pancake Tradition
Followed By Heinzes

By SHERI WEBBER
It rains pancakes at the Robert 

Heinae horns . . . Well, aot really 
pancakes. But wbea it rains one 
of the family traditiona is to eat 
pancakes.

"Sherre Denise won't lot us f(»>- 
gst it." lauglu Sheriens Heinxe

She admits it is a good thing 
tho family dooant Ova in a raio- 
balt.

Deniae ia a tiny bk»do who 
looks like a lifo^iM doll. **Her 
greatest ambitioa is to go to 
school,”  says her mother. Several 
of the Heidsos friends hava chil
dren wbo started the first grade 
this year, and Sheh-e Denise feels 
left out by having to stay at home.

So a "peg-board smool" has 
been built for the 9-year-old. The 
large board extends almost the 
length of Denise's room. It is on 
her eye Isvul, ns art picturts and 
clothes hangers.

Upon this board are large card- 
boaH dominoes whose dots are 
used te teach Danis# to count up 
te !• Nufuery rhymes and circles 
of colored paper, used te teach the 
little girl various colors, have 
also b M  plocod there by Mrs 
Hclttso.

Teaching comas naturally with 
Aarteat. for aho taught tte sec-,

ond grade for five years. A pad- 
uate of Baylor University, Mrs.
Heinte majored in nducatioo and 
religion. Her minor whs music, 
with a concentration in piano.

Today music continuos to bo one 
of the blonde housewife's great
est iaterests. She is a member of 
the Muaic Stu^ Chib and is 
church organist nt Baptist Tsra- 
ple. With a background of aoven 
years of privato piano teaching, 
■he plans to start teaching again.

Miles, s small town near San 
Angelo, is originally the home of 
bou Mr. and Mrs. Heinxe. They 
met there while in high sctMol. 
Sheiieoe then left for Baylor, and 
right before her graduation Rob
ert was called into the Army and 
shipped overseas. Their marrisge 
was postponed until hn returned. 
Bob now tesses his wife about hav
ing to wait, like Jacob in the Bible 
story, seven years for his bride.

After their marrisge the couple 
mosed to Albwiucrque, N. M , 
where Robert attended the Univer
sity of New Mexico There he ma- 
joiwd in architectural engineering, 
and after receiving his degree 
worked in Dallas for a year be
fore coining to Big Spring 16 
months ago.

Heinxe has now gone into busl-
aoel teat flM>. \k cup flour and a 
low igrains uR. Arranga by tou-
spooofuls. 9 inebea apart on a 
buttcrad cooky sheet Flatten with 
a knifa dippad ia cold water. Bake 
until brown around tho uilgua 
'about Ig miautoa). Cool, flat liiW 
IV. on a wire oaka cooler. Malt 
over hot water aa Bouaco bar 
semi-swaat chocolate.' Stir aatU 
smooth and spread on the cookies 
OB the fiM skie Makeo 94

Confederates
Give Pecan Pie
A high-school girl la G eor^  

tmafces "spend money” , by baking 
and seUing that deapflouth spe
cialty — pecan pin. After trying 
tb# rodpt sho uaee. wt under
stand why aba has plenty of tak-

V 1

PECAN PIR 
af daaoorto tr

Besideo the nuts, two main bw 
gredicnts go Inlo the pie's fill
ing. dark con  syrup and eggs. 
Hm daaacrt's moat hNcresting fen- 
turo Is tbs way tbs pecans rise 
to tho surface and form a crusty 
top layer ever a hose that's a 
croas between soft butterscotch 
and custard.

Pecaa pio ia American through 
and through, but it's a compara
tive newcomer. Twcaty-fixw or 90 
years ago not even our bast-known 
oD-round oook books included kt 
recipe.

Seme of the eerliest rales for 
the pie use syrup as the only 
ssccieniog: ethari call for a cup 
of ougar to a cup af corn syrup 
Nowadays many cooks find that 
half a cup of sugar to a cup of 
syrup makes the dessert plenty 
sweat. Ws have found aa oecasiaB- 
al recipt that spedfisa brown sug
ar. but usually whits sugar is re- 
Msd upon along with the dark corn 
syrup to givo tho pit Ms tradi- 
tionaJ flavor.

Wo aotiot coBsidorablo varia
tion in the amount of butlor put 
into tha flUing — from 1 tabin- 
spnon tn H cup And while oeme 
rules throw la a Itttla flour, others 
omli g.

One thing everyone seems te

some cooks Uk# to tarve it with 
whipped ertam. If you follow 
suit, add a Uttto vanilla extract 
to this topping, but don't sweeten 
tt.

Tho Georgia youaptor ulio sells
tbs pioB is adept at making them 
ia double-<|uick timo. While the
corn syrup and sugar tor tbs ffll 
ing is being brought to a boil, she 
roUs out her pastry and fits It 
into tho pie plate. Few older cooks 
could acrompUtli this, ao chefs' 
to<|ues off to a speedy little girl.

GEORGIA PECAN PIE 
H cup sugar 
1 cup dara cora syrup 
9 tb ^ . butter or margarine 
9 eggs 
I tap. vanilla 
■o tap salt 
1 cup pecan hahroa 
1 tbap. flour 
1 tbop sugar
I unbakad 9-lack pastry shell 
la a l-9uart saucepan, over mod- 

crate boot, bring the ^  cup sug
ar end cora syrup to a boii. tiir- 
riag occasMoaHy. stir in buUsr. 
Moaawhilo ia a niedium-sised mix- 
lag bowl, beat eggs just uMil 
yolks and whites are combined. 
Slowly pour hot mixture over beat
en eggs, stirring vigorously as you 
do so. Stir In vanilla, salt and 
pecans. Mix tbs flour and 1 to- 
blespoon augar, sprinkle ever bot
tom of unbaked pastry shell. Pour 
idling tain AoU and bake la a 
moderate even '9Sd degrees for 
a glaaa pio plate and 975 degrees 
fer a metal pie pan* until rake 
taster insertod halfway between

ngrea upon: poran pit ia a rich- the outsidt and center of pie romas 
aa-Croaans cenfoettoa. Even aa, I out ctena — about 45 minutes

noss for himself, and to help him 
Sherlene. who enjoya sowing, is 
taking a "timt-coosuming course
in interior decorating.''

Tbs rtcipoa that Saerlsoo Heinxe
has given are favoritee of her 
family. Tbo Soven-Loyer Cake it
aanaftoWy unmual. Tho 94 Hour 
la Ja d . a redpo aho obtained from 
her bMbMd’a OMtker. ie Robert's
toverlto.

SEVEN-LATER CARE 
44 cup ihortenlng 
9 1-9 cups sifted cake flour 
9(4 cups sugar 
44 ts^. bsiking powder 
m  tspe. salt 
m  cupe milk 
9 eggs
9 tsps. vanilla
Stir shortening Just to soften. 

Sift in dry ingrodtonts; add l cup 
of milk. Mix until all four is 
dampened, then beat vigorously 
two minutes. Add remaining milk, 
eggs and vanilla. Beat vigorously 
two minutes longer.

Pour about two cups of the bat
ter into a lightly greased and 
floured 9x1*4 inch round pan. Tip 
pun so batter runs over the bot
tom. Invort pan over cookie sheet 
and tap edges on cookia sheet, al
lowing as much batter to ran out 
of pan as will do so easily. Turn 
pan right side up. scraps down 
tides to prevont burning, end even- 
out bitter remaining on bottom 

Repoat for other six layers, bak
ing as many at a time as you 
have pant and oven space avail
able

While baking first cakes, keep 
remaining batter in refrigerator. 
Bake ia hot oven. 400 degrees, 
about t  minutos or until done Cool 
in pans 9-5 minutes, then invert on 
rack to cool thoroughly Put lay
ers together and frost with Cboco- 
lata Butter Frosting.

CHOCOLATE BUTTER 
FROSTING

9 cope sifted confectioners' su
gar

1-9 cup hot water 
4 1-ot. wjuares unsweetened

chocolate, melted 
1 slightly beaten egg 
1 cup soft butter 
I*v Up vanilla
Blend sugar and hot water into 

chocolate Wuh spoon bent half of 
egg into chocolate mixture; beat in 
remaining egg. Beat in butter, a 
tablespoon at a time. Blend in 

Froking will be thin at

/  •

I f.:

Noe/ Harvest In February
Each year Snala Ctona brings 9-year-oM Sherre 
Dsnlas a box af sdaeattsnal toys. Thass toys last 
her the wksto yoar Ihrongh. natU tbs tat HtUe

man aukea another visll. Helplag Denise with 
her twewMath-otd glfU la her mother. Mrs. 
Robert Heteat.

this point, so place bowl in pan of 
ICO water and beat until it is of
spreading consistency.

ICEBOX ROLLS 
S cakes yeast 
1 tbsp. sugar 
9 tbs^. warm water 
Crumble yeast cakes and cover 

with sugar and water. Let stand 
until dusolvcd 

1 cup sborteniag 
H cup sugar 
1 Up salt
l*v nip boiling water 
Pour Mling water over shorten- 

ing. sugar and sMt then let du- 
sah-e Add'

1 cup cold water to make mix
ture lukeuarm. then add yoast 

- cakes
4 cups flenr, stirred into mixture 
1 cups more flour 
I eggi. well bssten l
Stir together Mixture wtll bê  

rather sticky. Cover and place in '

refrigerator; taks out as neettod. 
Roll out and cut with cutter. Let 
rise two hours. Cook ia hot (400 
degree) oven until golden brown.

FUDGE
Place In mixing bowl the follow

ing ingredienU;
9 <44 OS.) plain chocolate bars 
1 or 1*4 pkg. (9 OX.) cfiocolate 

chips
I pt marshmallow creme 
1 tbsp. butter 

Put in rooking pan:
4*1 cups sugar 
1 tall can condensed milk 
After it boils, cook six minutm. 

Pour into the mixing bowl of choc
olates and beat until dissolved. 
Add

1 Ib pecans
1 tvp vanilla
Drop on waxed paper Let stand 

4-6 hours in refrigerator before re
moving from waxed paper. Makes 
6 pounds

X4 HOUR AALAD 
To the fruit cooked dressing add; 

9 cups pineapple chunks 
9 oranges
2 large benanas 
16 marshmailosrs
H cup maraschlnc cherries, 

chopped

Roman Kitchens
Have Revolution

Fold in H pint whipping cream 
Mix well Let alandwhipped stiff, 

tn ice box 24 hours.
ntlTT COOKED DEF-WINC.

2 tbsps butter
1 egg beaten lightly
2 thsps flour 
1-9 cup Mgar 
*• tsp salt
‘ t cup lemon Juice 
1 cup canned rineapple Juice 
Melt fat Add flour and salt, 

sugar and fruit Jukts- Cook undl 
thidiened. sturing constantly. 
Add egg and continue cooking 
about three minutes

By ALLTN MOM 
ROME <AP) -  Italy has had a 

revolution — in the kitchen.
This should come as no surprise 

to anyone wbo has ever seen an 
Italian espresso coffeo maker. 
Sooner or later Italians were bound 
to become gadget-happy 

Roman housewives have be
come enthusiasts for American 'or 
American inopired' can-openers, 
vegetable peeim, slicert and dic
ers with a passion they formerly 
re>erved for Rossaoo Braizi 
'Italy's Gark Gable).

That's the way it began It has 
gone on to include everything else 

electric beaters, mfawrt. washing 
marhinsn. and even an occasional 
dishwasher tossed into an occa- 
siongj palaxzo.

The Italians hsve sL«o put out 
some rather tricky gadgets of 
their own coffee grindm. espres
so machines 'big and Ultls ones* 
and garlic crushers, have been 
joined b>' 0 new pasta maker 
which rolls and cuts pasta into 
any shapo you want — spaghetti. 
ravioU. fettuccine. and oven a 
flying saucer number 

Bevauae electnctty and gas still 
cost so much to install and use in 
Italy, few Italian families can 
affonl to fully Americanise their

kitchens. But more and more Rrv 
man households now have a big 
shiny refrigerator, an American 
type stove with gtaaswindovfi'd 
oven, a can-stacked pantry rk> i-t 
and at least one gadget filled 
drawer.

Mliat was it that changed the 
Roman kitchen more in the last 
10 years than in the 20 centurivs 
since Caesar'

Primarily responsible was the 
rise of a new income group after 
the war. Although it couldn't af
ford the huge retinue of domestic 
help, still common in the homes 
of Ruman aristocracy, it could af
ford new kitchen equipment The 
influx of American movies and 
magaxines which showed off the 
glamor and efficiency of the Amer
ican kitchen also played a »le .

With Cheese
Use uiLvailed or lightly sailed 

crackers as go-akegs w-tira serv
ing roquefort cheese, plain or in 
spreads

Freeze Bread
Bread ran be stored In your 

freeser for two or three monih.v 
without losing any of its freshness
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SHRIMP
CHEESE

G U L F  S T R E A M  
B R E A O E D
1 0 -O Z . P K G . . . .

K R A F T , L O N G H O R N  
F U L L  C R E A M , L B . .

C E D A R
F A R M
T H IC K
S U C E D

L B .
PKG.

And eat B E T T E H tD o j
BACOX 
FRANKS 3 
STEAK K...... 79*

• L B .
F L IO
B A G

Fruit Cocktail C O C K  O ' 
T H E  W A L K  
2V t C A N . .

[GARDEN HOSE S^m^duARANTEE . . .  .............. 5. ft. * 1 ;4 9 |

SALAD DRESSING 39

SAUSAGE
Roast

R A T H  
B L A C K H A W K .

C A S E Y 'S
F IN E S T
B E E F
C H U C K . L B .

TOMATO J O C l s -  25T s t e AK s  « »
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

IN ST A N T  CO FFEE

<-oz.
JA R ..

IN STA N T PO TA TO  25*

^ w u ia n a
Aisparagus &iFr....29’
SPICED PEACHES C O C K  O ' T H I  

W A L K
2V t C A N . . . .

TOMATO SAUCE SS" 3 i29
GREEN BEANS 25
SPINACH
2

 D E L  M O N T E
3 0 3  C A N S ....................................................

CORN
OUR
D A R L IN G  
3 0 3  C A N S .

PORK & BEANS K IM B E L L  
G IA N T  
2V<i C A N

S H O R T E N IN G  
3 - L B . C A N

SALT

K IM B E L L 'S , R E D  P L U M

JAM 39'

FLOUR
G L A D IO L A

PFACHFS K,'”.... 19*
CHERRIES

t y  ™ . n i  Q
3 0 3  C A N .............................  ^ 9 ^ 9

BISCUITS
3 KIMBELL ^ 9  B

C A N S .......................................  i V C P

PIZZA PIE MIX S": „ 39<
K IM B E L L  
2 6 - O Z . B O X

L A D Y  B E T T Y  
1 4 - O Z .
B O T T L E .............PICKLES

MILK .....121
GRAPEFRUIT JU K E 25̂

PE AS & € ARROTiS ..  23^
G R A D E  A  

L A R G E
D O Z E N

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

W IT H  $ 2 .5 0  
P U R C H A S E  

O R
M O R I

OLEO S U N  V A L L E Y ,  L B . C T N .

FACIAL TISSUE SISr
^ 9 0 0

i V i f V I  L B . C A N  ..............................

RED HEART S 'c-aT  2 f o r 2 9 ‘

H I N O T E  
C A N ______

TUNA15
V 1

L IB B Y 'S
B ro c c o li S p o a r t , B la c k e y o t , C a u lif lo w 
e r , O k r a , L im a s , B r u t t a l S p ro u ts , S tra w -  
o a r r ia s , M o rto n 's  P o t P ia s  ..........................

L IB B Y 'S
P in a a p p la , P o ta to  P a t t ia a , E n g lis h  P e a s , 
B ro c c o li, C o r n , M ix e d  V e n a b le s ,  O ra a n  
B e a n s , P e a s  A n d  C a r r o t s , S p in a c h , T u r 
n ip  G ra a n a , P o ta to a s , K a le , W a x  B e a n s , 
S q u a s h , S u c c o t a s h , G ra p e  J u ic e , P e a d v -  
a s  ... ..................... ...............................................................

4 i* l
5 i* l

0 0

00

MEXICAN DINNER P A T IO , E A C H  59 
BISCUITS 1 B -C T . P K O . ....................................................... 25*
DRUMSTICKS _____59*
STRAWBERRIES ......19*

C A T S rP  
H O M I X Y
TOMATOES

f

FLOUR

CABBAGL F...... 21

Carrots
CAULIFLOWER T E X A S  

F R E S H  
L I ............

H U N T 'S  
1 4 - O Z . 
B O T T L E  . . .

K IM B E L L  
3 0 0
C A N ______

139

D E L  M O N T E  
N O . 2  C A N  .

P E E R L E S S  
2 S - L B . B A G .

3 9
e e a e e e e a a e a

D E L  M O N T E
N O . 2 C A N , C R U S H E D

M IL K S ......50'
PINEAPPLE
PLAS
TAMALES

D E L  M O N T E  
3 0 3  C A N  . . 2 :39

G E B H A R D T  
2V^ C A N  . .

1910 GREGG OPBN NIGHTLY 
V im .1  O^CLMX 501 W . 3rd

ROSES
* , 1 TREES

. ARMSTRONG—CALIF. 1 YRS. OLD

5 s i r . ' “ ..89*"
r  IG  r —SHADE OR FRUIT

9 1 6 9
E A C H .................................  J l
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Washington Motif Used
In Tea For Delphian Club

MC-.

m

I LAMESA-Mn. B B. B«ylor I wu elected preeident of the La- 
mesa Ddphian Club when the 
group met Tuesday niglit at the 
clubhouse.

I The decor of the clubhouse com
memorated the birthday of George 

I Wâ  hingtoo. An unusual mantel 
I motif was formed of silhouettes of

cokmial figurines with a large 
bust silhouette of Washington on 
the mirror over the fireplace. A 
topic of conversation was the white 
flag tree flanked by coloniid 
figurines on the coffee table.

Apfxunted in crystal, the serving 
table was covered with white lace. 
A white cherry tree banked in rad

Installation Services 
Held By BLF&E Ladies
Installation services were held 

Wednesday afternoon by the La
dies Society to the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Engine- 
men when they met in Carpenters 
Hall

Mrs F. B Wilson was installing

New Ideas 
Highlight 
HD Club

officer: Mrs. L A Griffith was 
marshal.

Those installed included: Mrs. 
P. L. BratVord, president; Mrs. 
J F. Skalicky, past president: 
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, vice presi
dent; Mrs. L. A. Griffith, secre
tary; Mrs. C. L. Richardson, 
treasurer, and Mrs. F l o r e n c e  
Rose, coUector.

Others installed were: Mrs. O 
T Arnold, chairman of the board 
of trustees and legislative repre
sentative; Mrs. D. C Pyle, trus
tee; Mrs L. N. Brooks, tnistee; 
Mrs. J C. Craven, chaplain; Mrs. 
Tip Anderson Sr., warden; Mrs: 
M. E. Anderson, conductress

Relixed Commuter
.AaNa Bryaal. whs rsauwates hetweea HsUywssd and Ckicags for 
Ike Gewrge Gabel shew aad the Breakfast Club, teds her secrete 
fsr keepbig rdased.

H O LLYW O O D  BEAU TY

Talks Herself Info
Relaxing, Sleeping

By LYDIA LANE i
HOLLYWOOD-The )et age hasi 

made B possible for Anita Bryant 
to be oa two shows 2 ODD miles,

Impromptu Posters 
Featured At Royal 
Service Meeting

apart on the same day—the Break
fast Oub in ChJcaBs and the 
George Gobel show in Hollywood 
This attractive teen-ager, who was 
one of the finalists last year in the 
Miss America cotAest, has been

New ideas were given by mem
bers of the Coahoma Home Dem
onstration Club as they met iiP 
the home of Mrs B. W. Byrnes 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Al
bert Wirth was cobostess 

Elected as delegate of the club 
for the THDA conventioo was Mrs 
Ralph White Counnl recomenda- 
tiona were read and approved 

Mrs. O D ODaniel Jr. pre
sented the program on quick
meals Assisting her were .Mrs
Edwin Duon and Mrs Wirth 

Mrs Leroy Echols will host the

Mrs. Minnie Barbee, flag bear
er; Mrs. W. N. Wood, inner guard; 
Mrs Lois Garland, outer guard; 
Mrs. A Wf. Moody, delegate; and 
Mrs. Alice Mims, alternate dele
gate.

Hosteses for the afternoon. Mrs 
Griffith, Mrs. Anderson, and Mrs 
Kirkland, served refreshments to 
!• members.

carnations was the point of Inter
est; it was flanked by red tapers 
in white holders. '

Other officers named were Mrs. 
J. D. Hines, first vice president; 
Mrs. 0. H. Nance, second vice 
president; Irma Sprawls, reourd- 
ing secretary; Mrs. Edwin Olson, 
corresponding secretary and Mrs. 
Sam Richardson, trsusurer.

Mrs. Olson was leader for the 
timely program which had as its 
topic “ Aging in the Modern World'' 
Program participants in addition 
to Mrs Olson were Mrs. L. C. 
Pratt. Mrs. Owen A. Winsor and 
Mrs. M C. Und.sey.

The quartet discussed the social 
and economic needs of the sen
ior citizen with emphasis on mak
ing them useful citizens past tlw 
age of retirement. Some discus
sion was given on sponsoring a sen
ior citizens center in Lamesa.

Hostesses were Mrs Ed Hatch. 
Mrs. Carl Rountree. Mrs. Robert 
Wade and Mrs L. M Pratt.

Cookies and hot apple cider 
were served to the members and 
their guests for the evening, the 
members of the '4S Delphian Club.

Music, Music, Music
The American Music Confer

ence reveals that the number of 
school bands in the I'nited States 

I has doubled since World War II 
and the number of school orches
tras more than doubled. There 
are now 45.000 school bands and 

i approximately 23.000 school or- 
I chcetras. •

The door prize, donated by the 
president, was won by Mrs. C L 
Richardson. A gift from the lodge 
was given to Mrs Skalieky, the 
past president

Gifts were also given to Mrs 
Gnffith. Mrs. Kirkland. Mrs. Bar
bee. and Mrs Muns lor perfect 
attendance during I9S9

ANNOnv-nNC 
Dwrwtky Aaderswa and

Jey Apptetaa
Have tetaed Ike staff al the 

Yeatk Beaaly Sbwp
C«a *JI I III! tor •pfalaUMals.

BIG SPRING, TEX. m

/saswaausw

Y
Lewis 5&10 Stores Inc.

1 1 th  P I. C e n t e r  —> L a m e M  H ig h w a y  —  G re g g  S t . C e n te r

WUT DOES IT MUN TO TM — Qiys COSTOMIIIS?
II MAMS • • •  ^ M O H A W

. that this store, though owmed sod operated Independently, u in a 
*“  •**'***®® •'**• CONSOLIDATED MERCHANTS 

Y.VUICATE. Iiv., to offer you the s^mr or bfiler values chan the major 
^ ^C;RCHAS£ DIRLCT fr o m  MAyUFACWRtRS, just 

as the UMini do. W* buy from the ssme sources of supply, at the isme 
f^ices. because wc have the i^me tremendous purchasing power as the 
Chains. We are one of more than 5,000 mdepeodenily owned stores 
who have wclusive membership in nation wide CM.S., the largest Buying 
and Merchandising Service of its kind in America, which gives us a 
collective annual

*200,000,000
Our perronal C.M.S. Representatives funaioo effectively in the world’s 
fastest Variety Merchandise Markeu to bring yom, our customers, the 
best values obtainable — si pritei yom usmi to psy! W hen >ou shop this 

«  doing business with Uxsl ou merihip sn4 lots! msmsge- 
"jewr — and gening the fullest beochti of mass Chain Store purchasing! 
Coese IQ today — and see for yoursftf!

F R E S H ,

WI BUY BIRig fROM MANUFAQURIRS!
.MlMeCJUHtP NO,-

March 2 meeting.

Stanton Rebekahs
Plan Benefit; Have 
Installation Rite

Five artists drew impromptu II- 
lustratieM of Bible verses Tues
day when the Baptist Temple 
WMS held their Royal Service
prograni

Mrs A. K Ptwey, Mrs C C.
LoveU. Mrs H M Jarratt. Mrs 
W L Sandridge and Mrs D D 
JehastoB created posters illustrat
ing favorite Bible verses 

The Horace Buddin Circle pre
sented the program “ In Ward, 
Sp^lch and Deed " Assisting with 
this were Mrs H I Cox Mrs 
Rex Edwards Mrs Sam Bennett, 
and Mrs Elnuna Thoma.<

Mrs Richard Gnme- soloist, 
sang ‘Take My Life and Let It 
Be

The crown and cape were worn 
by Mrs A T Beren. cbeirroan of 
the Evan Holznet Circle. This cir
cle served refreshments to 25 
people. One new member joined 
the group. Mrs Charles B Moore

Turnabout
Simooetta, famed Italian dress 

deatgner, creates expensive and 
luxanous styles (or fashioaable 
style reatan in New York Lon
don. Paris and Rome For her 
own personal use she mostly buys 
inexpeneive sports clothes in New 
^ork

singing since she could talk She 
chatted to me about poise

“ I like people I've never been 
inhibited but I had a complex 
about my hands and feet 'They 
were too large when I was ht 
school because they grew (aster 
than the rest of me Although I 
didn't show M. inwardly 1 was self- 
conscious because all af the kids 
teased me about It Bat I was told 
that I was clioaen Miss Oklahoma 
because of my paiae. and that dti 
a great deal for me .Now I don't 
(cel awkward.'* Anita confessed.

We were having a cup of tea in I 
the garden at the Beverly HiQt 
Hotel and the air was warm and 
balmy.

"It waj cold when I left Chi
cago this morning." she said

"Isa't commuting such s dis
tance hard on your nerves?'' 1 
asked

"I try not to get all keyed-up." 
Anita declared, "but sometimes 
when I go to bed. I'm not relaxed 
enoueh to go to sleep so I go 
through a form of self-hypnosis 
That always works for me

“ I start at my toes and I say. 
Toe, it's time for you to relax 
completely" I wait a second and 
then 1 tell thu to my arkic. calf, 
thigh and all up my body By the 
time I reach my head I'm uaually 
asleep."

I asked Anita if she had any 
glamour tricks she would share.

"I have a bttic problem I must' 
get up at 5 30 a m and often I 
don't get enough sleep when I'm 
rommutiag So when I awaken and 
my eyes are red I uac aome new 
drops that clear my eyes inaUntiy. 
Whra I have to face the TV cam
eras. I have to look my best," 
Anita concluded.

STANTON — The Sunton Re- 
bekah Lodge 2S7 vrill sponsor a 
Mexican supper at the lOOF Hall. 
Saturday from 5 to 9 30 p m. Tick
ets have been priced et ft per 
adult and 50 cenu for a child's 
plate.

•Mrs. Leroy Fincher was install
ed as noble grand of the lodge 
at the lOOF Hall .Monday.

Mrs Earl Wilson, district dep
uty president, and her installing 
sUff of Big Spring had charge of 
the installation

Other officera installed were Le
ts Shankle. vice grand; Frances

• '  A

ill' '

White, condnetor. Mrs.
Johnson, chaplain, Mrs. 
Christopher, right support to no
ble grand; Samroye Lews, left 
support to noble grand; Mrs. Ken
neth Fincher, color bearer.

Also. Mrs. Pauline Waits, flag 
bearer; Mrs. Fannie Graves, right 
support to chaplain; Mrs. Billy 
Cogfui. left Buppori to chaplain. 
Mrs. Walter Graves, musician; 
Mrs Jim McCoy secretary; Mrs 
Maaon Coggin. treasurer; Mrs 
Clayton Burnam. nght support to 
vice grand

And -Mrs Hoy Linney. left sup
port to VICO grand; Mrs Lo>d 
Havting. inside guardian. Mrs 
Henry Louder, outside guardian. 
.Mrs. C. S. Bevers, past noble 
grand. Mr.s M I Yell, right sup
port to past noble grand, Mrs 
Pearl Barrett, left support to past 
noble grand

Refreshments wore served to 35

tl

^ 1

M

YOU f i i Y
/!/• f t * -m iT I (B i

’eni)

Mr and Mrs Granville Graves. 
Terri, and Craig of Coahoma were 
in Canton Sunday and to visit 
relatives ' M i

Bride-Elect Can Make
Trousseau Ensemble

\ !

Every hnde-lo-be wants a i 
dreamy negligee and gown, gos
samer and romantic It's a mu.st | 
for the iroasseau, but it some- 
umes comes high I

To achiev e glamor within the I 
budget, the bride can make her 
own peignoir and gown in the | 
most delicate and flattering fab- i 
net available

Choose sheer bla<k coin-dotted 
nvion net over pmky hoige or
ganza for the robe, pale pink 
sheer nylon tricot over heavier 
U icot m a deeper shade for I he 
Empire gown What bride rwifd 
adi (or a more roinantic ensem
ble’

The bridal set is easy to make 
at home (ram a standard patiern. 
Stitching the net and nylon fabrics 
on the sewing machine poses no 
problenu if the home seamstress 
follow V thoae simple rules-

I. I’se size 11 needle and nylon 
.thread

2 Be ture rutting scissors are 
sharp

S For pinning and fiUing, use 
very thin, sharp dressmakei pins 
to avoid leaving pinholes in the 
fabric.

4 Set the martiine tension slight
ly lighter than normal

S. Set itJtch length for the ny- 
kM not and sheer fabrics 12 to 
U te tlte inch for intida teams. 
II la M for top atltching. To otitch

the heavier tricot of the gown. use| 
a slightly longer stHch — 12 to 
14 (or inside seams, 15 to I< (or 
lop stitching.

•. Lighten pressure slightly by 
adjusting screw at top of presser 
bar

7 Remember that in sheers 
your line ol stitching will show, so 
if you have difficulty- stitching a 
straight line, use a seam guide 
These are available for automatic 
slant-needle a.s well as straight- 
stitching machines. An edge-stitch-

•r will help make accurate French 
seams

inexpensive nylon lace edging 
gives a delicate finish I'se the 
ruffler attachment to ar*piy.

A n n o u n c in g  
E ld o r a  C a u g h t y

Is New Associated With
C O L O N IA L  B E A U T Y  

S A L O N
1211 Scarry AM 1-4B4I

You can actually see the difference in bananas when you shop, so choose the best quality for your money. Y ou can't readily see the difference in milk, but it’s there though there mav be no difference in price. Therr*’s a big difference in flavor. . .  in the amount of cream . .  . and in all the extra steps it takes to assure highest fpialily. Y ou’re sure you’re getting the best in Borden’s Milk. You pay for the best so be sure you get i t . . .  get Borden’s.
a w M  - n s

rayjonFMVOR

PA X
Crabgratt And Soil Pasf Control 

DORMANT SEED KILLER
N o w  it  H i *  f im «  to  p ro Y d et y o p r (o w n  a g a in s t  C ra b *  
g ro s s . D a n d e lio n s  a n d  o th a r  p o o ts . F A X  k i l ls  th a  
i c t d  b e fe r t  th o y  h o v e  o c h k n e a  to  g o m iin a to . 
B u t D O  I T  N O W  fo r  o m o ro  b a o w tifu l lo w n  lo t a r .

R&H HARDWARE
W E  G IV E  S A H  G R E E N  S T A M P S  

S 0 4  J o h n s o n  F R i l  P A R K IN G

‘ •*11 * ' “ ' ‘ . I , , , ,
- . - / o o H

l.adv Burden . . . 
more rrcam, more flavor 
mure servings per carton

\
/
y .

/
!k V

• Ml
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FRESH FR YER S GRADE A  
POUND..

M O H A W K , T H I C K  S L IC E 2 - L B . P K G . T E N D E R , L E A N L B . D E L IC IO U S L B .

B AC O N ................ 79* LOIN S T E A K . . .  6 T  T-BONE STEAK. 79

P O TA TO ES RUSSETS

F R E S H , C R IS P

CARROTS
C E L L O  B A O D E L IC IO U S , F R E S H E A C H F R E S H

AVOCADOS. . . .  5‘ GREEN ONIONS

Our Value Oleo
COFFEE

Quarters 
1-lb. Pkg.

M AXW ELL HOUSE 
A LL GRINDS. 1-LB. CAN

PEAC H ES HUNT'S, IN SYRUP 
BIG, NO. 2Vi CAN.

O U R  V A L U E

APRICOTS
N O . 2'/^ C A N  B IG  B O Y 2 LB. BAG V^-GALLON BOTTLE

POP C O R N . . . .  29  CLOROX................37

Gandy's Fro-zan sr 2 9
DETERG

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
Donald Duck 6-Oz. Can 2 For 32*

OUR VALUE. TRY IT! 
GIANT BO X..................

FROZEN CUT OKRA 
Libby's, 10-0z. Pkg. . . .  15'

GLADIOLA, BOXC A K E
Hunt's Catsup
Apricot Nectar 
Pineapple Juice
Chocolate Drop « " 49

SaiT'nf '
DOUBLE ^ .W E D N E S D A Y

W it h  th e  P u rc h a s e  o f  $ 2 .'5 0  o r  M o re  r*

LIBBY'S 
12-OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S 
12-OZ. CAN

14-OUNCE 
B O TTLE...........

2 i29
2 i25

NOTEBOOK FILLER 
PAPER, Reg. 50^ 4 For n.OO

LANOLIN PLUS HAIR 
SPRAY, Reg. 99‘ pu,. t.. 69'

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities—No Soles To Dealers

Armour's Treet 
Dash Dog Food
Spaghetti

5c Off Lobel 
12-oz. Can. . a • • a c 7

1-lb. Can

W ITH M EAT  
TEXAS. NO. 300 CAN

3 i 3 9
3169

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Woy Savings . . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80
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DROPPED SHOULDERS
Big Low Patch Pockets 
Give That Bardot Look

At lo t  — • ihirtwaM tM ’> 
newt JoMt Walker dpet ft with 
dropped ahooldera. a wide belt, 
fall, fun ridrt. and bi( law ^etch 
pocketa a la Brigcitta Bardot. It’a 
slinpte aewiac. too. onljr 4 basic 
pieces to the patten. Try wool 
cf«pe. U fhtwd^ wool, rayoa, 
silk, ahanluac. or cottoe. Frana 
this aloe chart select the one alaa 
beat for you.
Mm  Bw «  Watot n « n  Lm s *II W'l *»

I J  M  St »n M at 37 «3
IS M at *7 «*%U STH I7H ItVb  ̂ tt
Siae U requirea 4% yarda pt 

4S inch fidiric. To order Patten 
No Y4106. sUte slat, aead $1«.

For JOSET WALKER labeL 
send 2S cents. For aew Patten 
Book No. 17, send l l «  Address 
SPADEA. Boa 1M6. G.PO.. Dept. 
BY-S, New York 1. N Y. It pM  
by chock, add $ cents for handliiiii.

iNext week look (or a YOUNG 
AMERICA Patton by IRENE 
GILBERT).

Unusual Style Show 
Given Wednesdoy
LA.NS1NG. Mich. <AP)-Yonthfnl 

models poised, proud and coafi- 
dent-displayed the latest aarins 
fashions hers Wedaeoday niibt. 

rnntual?
Vos. trhen yon cnasider that 

most of the moddt. the orchestra, 
and a co<d P*rt of the awheace
are bbnd

The event was stated at the 
Mtchitan School for the Blind. R 
was desicned at a letsoo in good 
pwooung (or the students.

A special ramp with sliyhtly 
elevaM edyes allowed the models 
to promenade safely down the 
center aisle of tlie school hall 

Siyhtleas students arho irere 
seated in the aisle teats on either 
side of the ramp could reach out 
and touch the models.

This was vital since for these 
kids ’ feebne it bebeviny 

Tha aisie eittefs. in tun. ra> 
layed tbeir impreaiions ta thdr

S p id e t'f

lerica Patten

Christian Women Set 
Date Of Book Review
Whan circiaa o i the Firat Chria- 

tiaa Church met durlne tha waMt. 
tickats wen dhtributad for a book 
nviaw which will ha given on 
March 1

Mrs. Clyde Aagel. popular ra- 
eiawer, vrm give* the stoi^ of Dr. 
Fraak G. Slau^tar’s latest nor- 
eL '*Thon af Arimatfaea "  TickaU 
for ma Mfwflt an  priced at SO 
cents and may be obtained (rom 
members of thk Christiaa Wo
men's FeOBWsbip.___

Included M the <CWF is the Mary 
Martha (Circle, wliick met Monday 
morning at the «church, with thie 
mgram  given I>t Mrs. W, B. 
Martin. Ten members were pns- 
oat and gatherql later in the 
home of Mrs. Bnovn Rogers fOr

Alan soeeting an Monday was 
tha Lyvba Circle, for which Mrs. 
C. M. Adams was hostess. Ihe 

oa the Ufd of Paul was

Elbow 4-H Clubs
Ihere vrfll be a naecting of the 

EBiow boys slid girls In the 4-U 
Clubs F r i^  evonlng at the 
school. It has besB announced. 
Ibe chiba win gathar at 7 p.m. for 
aa electioa of officers, and all 
menobers are urged, to attend. Bill 
Sims ef tbs county agent's ^aff, 
vriO meet with thq groups.

brought by Mrs. Nina Cartar for 
seven members and a guest, Mrs. 
John Black.

Mrs. J. D. Benson presented the 
study for membao for the Esther 
Circle which met in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Hendrick oa Monday.

World Day of Prayw was an
nounced at the meeting of the 
Ruth Cirda at the aeasioo on 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Black. March 4 is tha date set for 
the obcervance. Twelve were pres
ent for the leeaon, which was 
given by Mrs. Martin.

Expected to meet this morning 
was the group of members in the

IntrcxJuction Is 
Sentence Prayers 
For Coahoma WSCS
Sentence prayers Introduced tho 

diapter of the study “ Luke's Por
trait of Christ" when the Coaho
ma Methodist WSCS met .Monday.

Miss Susie Brown was hosteu 
for the program brought by Mrs. 
Joe H. WhMey. Individually read 
scripturw ooodiided the program.

Tha group win meet with wom
en of the Presbyterian Church to
day to discuss the World Day of 
Prayer program that will be given 
this yaar.

Guests Entertained In 
Homes Of Westbrook

Joset talker
Visitors in Westbroe4 made the 

Bsws during the week..
Prom Ackerly, IBrs. Edvrin 

HaD was a guest of ber parents, 
Mr. and Mm. W. E. Stnith.

In the home of tho Junior 
Smkhs, dMur brothar, Kenneth 
Parrish ot El Paso, was a guest 
He also visited Ms pwents, the 
Charky Paniahes. Tlw El Paso

Work Of Mrs. Pennybacker 
Interest Of 1905 Hyperions

Is

CootiBuinc their study of out- 
women of h ist^ . mem

bers of the IMK Hyperion dub 
beard Mrs. J. A. Coffey WeAies- 
aftemooa as sha diacnased the 
part of Mrs Percy Peanybacker 
in promoting educatioa.

As a vary young girl, she passed 
a difScatt entranos axatmna'.ioa 
ta aUow her to cater the first 
Trias Narmal. Mrs. Coffev told 
her Kalaaors; tha made 100 on 
the paper, which was graded by 
her n rt^  husband

From that tuna oa. their lives 
vrere caansetad in schoal work—be 
being ajperintendent of Bryan 
schools and the being a teacher 
in that system Wbea he went to 
Tylar as superintendeat, she went 
as priacipal of the school.

TVy were married in 104. 
Mix Coffey slated, and la Pale- 
Stine. Texas. Mrs. Pennybacker 
gave up her teaching to take care 
ef their family.

After hiw basbaad s death. Mrs. 
Pevuiyhacker coafinaed dob work 
and she was elected president of 
the Trxao Federation of Women's 
Dubs She worked for a time ia 
Chautauqua. N Y„ and tourad Eu
rope. giviag mock ef her ton* to 
preieda of the government.

Her work continued along cdu- 
cstionsl lines as she was the

originator of the idea of building 
teacherages: Mrs. Pennybacker 
was the author of a history book 
vrfajch was used, almost contimi- 
ously. as a textbook in the schools 
for about 0  yoars

She was pnesented an honorary 
dogno by Baylor UmverWty, and 
a year M ore her death in ins 
she spoke to the gradnating class 
of s Houston high school

Mrs. Coff^ brought out the (act 
that alarmists cry out about edu
cation not serving its duty in this 
day and age. saying that the 
Araencaa system is far above that 
ef Furopeaa countries, e v e n  
though a greater part of the peo- 
pii's iarame is spanl far educa
tion ia ether lands.

Most sf us rcaHw. she said that 
them is a dafialta relatioaship be- 
twsaa educatioa aad national 
strength and security. R Is time, 
she continued for the American 
people to realise that educating 
the yoaag has to be paid far aad 
that the result will be worth the 
cost

Nineteta attendad the meeting.

Pretty Details

1373
fO-IO

Ruffled bodice and soft box- 
pleated skirt arid up to the unootb- 
cst and most flattering shirtwMst 
you'll etrer make 

No. 137* vritb PHOTO-GL IDE k 
in itzos W. M. 14. 16. II. 90. Bust II to 0 . Sisa 1>. 32 bust, 64 
yds, 4S-inch. 4 yds. ruffling.

0  cents in coins for this 
nattrni to IRIh LA.NE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 40. Midbiwn Station. 
New York II. N. Y. Add 10 ends 
tor aarb pattern for first-class 
mailiaf

HOkO: ARTS for to. the excit 
ing new 64-page style book and 
guide for creatjve women, is now 
rsady. Send M cents to^y.

Coffee Is 
Fun For 
Lions Group
Mrs. Joha Coffee Joiacd Mrs 

J. E. Hogan 0  hosting a coffee 
Wednesday for inwnbOT 0  the 
Downtown Lloas Auxil0ry at the 
Hogan home.

Gameo and converutloa veere 
entertainmeet far tha 13 preaent. 
Flowers (rom the coatarpiece 
were given to Mrs. Joo Pickla who 
gueas^ tho most advertising slo
gans.

Mrs Avery Falkner. president, 
served coffee from the copper 
server A yellow linea cieth cov
ered the taMa wkicb had as its 
focal point an ornamental black 

I turd cage Ui0 held yellow ctvrys- 
ant hem urns

Conversational topics vtere a 
favorite new book; soma outstand
ing vacMioa spot; or a good p0ce
to eat with atmosphere.

Africa Study 
Finished By 
Mary Zinns
Mary Zinn Circle members. 0  

the First Methodist WSCS. con
cluded their study 0  Africa at 
the me<-ting held Tuesday after
noon Hostess was Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens.

•'Which Way Africa?”  was the 
subject of Mrs. J. C. Bryans She 

, told the group of the lack 0  im- 
j mediae goals found on this con- 
I tinent.I Mrs. Laswell read for a devt>- 
tioa 1 Cor. 13. and Mrs Stephens 
paraphrase tha chapter.

TV program was concluded 
with Mrs. Laswel] reading the 
hymn "0, God. Our Help ta Ages 
Past."

Susan stephent helped her moth
er sene rofreshmeats ta 16 mem
bers.

The group will meet next week
I at the church for the genersl meet- 
I ing of circlet. On March 1 Mrs. 
j F0ton Smith. 110 Raanels, vrill 
' be the hostess.

held ia tbs homo 0  Mrs. J. R 
Hatch; a new member was add
ed to the dub rooter.

The tea t a b l e  was decor0ed 
with aa arraageme0 0  flowering 
peach (or r0rcshmenit aened by 
tho hostoao TV next meding. 
March 16. is slated for IV  home 
0  Mrs. J. H Greene, 437 Dallas.

men had recently entertained his 
brother. Tommy Parrish, b0aro 
the Utter left for oserseas duty.

Connie. Bubba and Donna Par- 
rltb 0  Coabonna are spending 
some time in the home of their 
grandparents, the Charley Parrish
es. while tVir mother is a patteot 
in the Mcdicd Arts Hosplt0, Big 
Spring.

Here from Midland was Mrs. 
Graca Johnson 0  Midland, who 
spent the ireeVnd in tha homo 0  
her pnreots. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Plummer.

TV C. E. Shacklefords are cn 
terlBining their daughter. Mrs 
Pete Croftoo and OiLo Mao 0  
Corpus Chnsti this sreefc.

Bud Lea 0  Midland was a Sun
day night guest 0  his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. E. W. Stone

Visiting in th' hams 0  Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Andresri this week 
are their son and his srifo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Andrews 0  Can- 
oa City. Colo.

TV  Troy Grecnleo family was 
in Snyder as guesU 0  the Her
man Stokers recently.

Rose Ann Parks Circle. Mrs. Bil- 
^  B. Dunn was to give the pro-

£am based on the subject ot 
t’s Wife, and Mrs. Jimmy Nix 
WM to preside for the gathering.

Adopted Child Can 
Have Memory Book

AF MtvWcsIarM
A new memory book, tho first 

one 0  iU kind, is dedicated to 
the adopted child.

"All About You,”  by Marion A. 
MacLeod, has been designed to 
serve not only as a storcbouao 
0  important records (or the child, 
but also to open and lighten the 
way (or adoptive parents to na- 
fold lovingly the adoption story to 
their child.

Pages include **Your personal 
history,”  “This is what we did to 
find you.”  “This is how wo looked 
when you first saw us”  (with 
spacas for photographs), "This is 
how ysM looked whan we firat 
saw you,”  (spaces tor photo
graphs).

The page announcing the adopt
ed child's arrivM shows a cherub 
with a trumpet, and suggestioiu 
for listing family names.

Othar pages explain why the 
child's name sras selected. tV  
child's looks an d  appearances 
when it arrived 0  iU new home, 
how the child’s room looked, early 
callars that weteomed IV  child 
to his new home.

TV  book is published by C R. 
Gibson an d ^ ., 0  Norwalk. Conn.

GM To B O f LE  
Hofds Session
At the meeting of the GIA to 

tV  B 0  LE Wednesday morning 
in Carpenters Hall, the new presi- 
dc0. Mrs. J. C  Cravxn. presided.

TV short burinees meeting in- 
ehided tV  instaUatioo 0  mar
shals. Mrs 0 T. Arnold and Mrs. 
J. F. Skslicky, and pillar, Mrs. 
C. B. Sullivan.

Revealed was tha new password 
0  IV  year to the 14 members 
presenL

4-H Club Meets
GARDEN CITY -  Tha Garden 

aty 4-H Chib held tho moathly 
meeting recently In tha hi gh 
scho0 building Mrs. Jim Efland. 
sponsor, wrho was ia charge ot tho 
program, discnaaad record books 
srith the girls.

Pork Products, Turkey 
Due In Sunday Dinners

A F R O N  A N D  P O T H O L D E R

Has Applique
You'rt surs to bo admired irbea 

irearing this sew-easy aproa with 
its pr0ty pansy podi0 ta aaay 
applique. No. 133 has tiasua; b0 
iron transfer; color chart; full di
rections.

Send 0  coats in coins for this 
ittern to MARTHA MAOOON.

Big Spring Herald. Box 40, Mid
town Station. New York 11, N. Y.
Add 10 cents for each pattare for 
drst-class mailing.

HOME ARTS for *0. a Ot-po^ 
book tor women who aew, crodMt, 
embroider, knit or quilt. Soad 0  
cents for your copy t ^ y .

Westbrook P-TA  
Will Honor Team
WESTBR(X)K-A banquet (or tha 

Westbrook High School basketball 
team will be givaa March 10 0  
the school, it was decided 0  
metaing 0  (V  P-TA recently.

Tbs group met 0  the scho0 for 
the obsenance 0  Founders Day, 
irith the program led by Mrs. Rax 
McKinney. An offering wa 
(or the D0iaa0 orgaaixattaa.

Fer Expert Hair Stylli* Cal 
Zelma JeaklM 

LaVeraa WUcax 
Emaia Pitta 

EMao FaaBicaberry 
At TV

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
0  Orels Dr. AM 4-710

I oenHwgiew

fthe coffee you'd drink if you
owned all the coffee in the world

Rare coffees from the Cordilleran peaks blended 
into new richne.ss of flavor . . .  full and heavy in body, 

delicate and winey in bouquet. . .  Maryland  Clu b . . .  
so lavishly rich you can use far legs per'serving.

MarvlandClub Caffe
••wwexN soem  oo.

av IV
Tbrkty and ham loom as liksly 

candtdatas tar your dinner Sun
day, judging by spadals at many 
suparmarkats aad aaigbborhood
groeariae.

Higher prices around tba aad 
0  tha yaar influsocad turkM 
grosrers to product more birds 
this yaar than they had plaaaad 
earlier. Tha Agrieultars Itapart- 
ma0 looks for a • nor co0  high
er crop ovarall, with aa laersaM 
0  13 par CO0 for heavy broads 
but a daerssM 0  U par co0 ia 
UgM broads.

Bargains In hams stem from 
con tia^  heavy marketings 0  
la0 swing's record pig crop. 
Sharpbr higher (rosen Mocks are 
expected to lessen the usual sea
sonal STrings in pork prices dur
ing tha lata spring and suimnsr.

rork chops are up sharply over 
a wide area thU Tvaak, while fair-

incraasea 
tor ba0 rib

also are thoara 
ta a amallar

Mrs. Trantham Is 
Hostess For Fire 
Ma'ams Meeting
Mra. J. W. Trantham was ho0- 

SM for the Wednesday moriing ot 
tba Fire Ma’ama. She prasentad 
the dav0ioa from Psa. 24, TrbOa 
Mrs. J. D. Jeakina led la prayer.

Birthday honorea was Mrs. R. 
H. MaUas. Mrs. MolUna rapped 
to tbs vaup that tn.TO haa bean 
aaraad 0  the MOD coffee.

“ Milady's Boen0  With tha Has- 
ards Oa It” was tha program 
prasentad by the TAP Ladtat 
S0ety CouaciL

Door prist trianar waa Mrs. J. 
L  Brown. Two new mambart 
worm praaa0. Mra. Brawn and 
Mrs. BiU Rains.

area. Buttar and agga are alightly 
highar ta a (ow, acattorod aec- 
Uooa.

Cabbagt, carrots and Mtuce 
are tadudad on thla Tgaak’a 110 0  
outstandliM bws. Othor bo0 buys 
incfaida lloriM  oritry, tnush- 
rooma, small to nadium yellow 
onions, grata pass, potatoaa, es- 
carok, aadivt aad swa0 potatoes.

Early araatara vparagus is 
quitt expanriva, while those who 
Hka corn, Chinosa cabbage, cu- 
cumbara. aggplata, green onions 
aad tom0 o0  will havt to pay s 
bit mere than uanri.

Outataading bargains among 
fruits indude aostara apples (al
though many art ranching a ripe 
condition and you'd have to shop 
carduUy), grapdniit, oranges, 
pineapples, bananas and honey- 
dew naaktaB (ran Chilt.

M ARY JO'S 
BEAUTY KIOOK 

NOW OFEN
30 CIRCLE DRIVE 

AM 4-440

CARPETS
ond '

DRAPERIES
PEN N Y-LYN 'S

Far Appotataseta la 
Tsar Hsom 

Ca l AM 3-4444
ISIS B. 4th Big Spriag. Tax.

If we made 
Gladiola Flour

for :
Zigzag, Ore...

it wouldn't need to 
be quite so good

...but we make 
it for you

Gladiola Land ia jtiat a littla bifger 
than Texan, ^\ltat'■ it famous for? 
Biacuita, cakes and piea turned out by 
the beat home bakera in America.

When U cornea to flour, theae ladies 
are as choosy as a princeu picking a 
husband. Only snow-white Gladiola 
Flour is good enough. So, naturally, it 
outsells etery other brand.

If you’re from Zigsag. Ore., we hope 
we haven’t hurt your feelings. We just 
wanted to ntake sure you realize that 
Gladiola Flour ia diflerent. It has to be. 
And by Um way, it coeta only about 

k day more than the cheapest flour.

Bake and be Glad—with

C l a p i o l a
FLO U R

The beet-eelling flour in the Southwest

{Zigsog is a littk soutM of PonUitd-hut not itru i^ )
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QUICK STEAKS m
New al Safeway. l2|̂ -0 (.

Canned Picnic
Am eer Ster —  le a e lM i... N« WUtah Cee A

.89*
nui.

Beef Round Ste^
^  Keoit. U.S4>^ Cfcelre Orerfe Heavy leaf.

Smoktd — Mnidium stzn hams, hurried from the 
fmokehoute to reach you at flavor<peak.Shank Portion

Lb.Half or Whole Ham Slices It fe 24-Lb. 
Average.

Confer — Serve for 
BreaHatt with Eggs.

Lb.

Lb.

cm# J a u o r i t e s ! '

Applesauce 
Asparagus 
U m  Beans 
Del Monte Peas

Deiicioea Blend of Melow Apples.

Winaiow, Fancy Cut Aiigreen.

Hiahway, Large Dry Linfies. 
Ful of flavor and nutrition.

Early Garden« .. 
Swe^ and Tender.

No. I 
Cana

V a L u  Q a L

Peanut Brittle a  
Grape luice z 
Yellow Popcorn. 
Chocolate Milk

o r e /

A psh Jetaw 3& 49<  
2ai.23» 

s? ‘ 39<
Powdered Milk M'Srro-r-

C uM ftae. . .
lerfeel.

C^¥arulfoJu cJCovm ,J4 o{ G tocoiaU! 
Chocolate Milk CIisIm luff  diu H. &27< 
Marshmallows M»« O iMsIsta. C « tt 35*

Margarine
Coldbroob. . .  An Eeonomicel Table SprMd.

Biscuits
Mpb. W right'i... Buttermik or SweetmlL

•■o*. ^ $ 4
C .W  t a #

Ivorif Soap — . .  
Cheer Detergent 
Dreft Detergent 
Tide Detergent 
Oxydol Detergent 
Dash Detergent 
Liquid loy ^

e * n»«i»slta.

Tids'eta DirT'i Oat.

OaUalM O iyet 
Itault.

A»ta ■>«<*».

NiM.

Comish Game Hens 
Gxapefmit Juice 
Collaids 
Leaf Kale

18-Ox.
Armour'i Star. . .  Hena 
A Gourmet Favorite. Each

iS a I t t r u  J t a t u n  o f  t lu ^ iA / e e l i !

Old World Black Bread I Q f
Rag. Price 2Sc. Mrs. Wrighfi. 1-Lb. Loaf

Cinnamon RoOi
M rs. W flg M 'e— C u rH y . I | .O k. 
(Reg. 25c». Pig.

Town Houae. . . Sandwich Bread Mtl WrffM't. Leef

Bel-eir. . .
Froxen.
Chopped.

12-Ox.
Pkga.

BeLeir,
Froxen.

Ha a m ' e ^ e i leA /

TANS
Tent* Rn«st. Deficiom Candied and Toppald with 
Marthmalowt, or Sarva HotBakad Yams and Buttar.

Sunkist Oranges 
^ a d  Lettuce 
Fresh Pineapple

CLcl 5 K .«  P.
Cherry Pie 
Apple Butter 
Pie Cherries

25«

Liquid w sk iw.
Comet Cleanser
Ajax Cleanser <—
Spic & Span o .... 
Clorox Bleach

Cm tah*

Kaiser Aluminum Foil 
Pecan Sandies

IT I i r ’

fu+y SarcA.

it.“‘ 29<
Cake Mix ■-«. ,
Sunshine Fig Bars

H«vu»,

•I Tri

Wtu lt.
n .a « i. 37« Instant Coffee Muvyl H<

CsUforms Pmssl NsvsL 
Pul «f Julo* snd FWvorfuL

Rrm, Sold Hosdt.

OsUcioui In 
PruH SsUd.

nceA

Lk

Hoods

Eodi

I

Beef Steaks 
CheinhMilk 
Shorteniiig &
Preseives RoJTchor

Monor Houm . . .  Frozon. 
Broodtd — Roody to Cook.

Evaporatod. . .  
Parreef for Baby»y . . .

Cooking or CofFeo.

Royal Satin ̂
; OFF
bal).

1 41 /2-O x .
Cant

3is.59̂
lO-Oi.
Jar

Baiy Bokar
oSNAPS

 ̂ Chocol»H 2 . 4 9 ^
Bol-air Froxan. Largo 8̂  Siia. 
Made from froth Michigan 
Monfmoror»cy Chorriot.

Woitom Maid * • •DoColoui torvod with Biicuitt.
Prices Effrrtlvs Tbsrt., Pri. ssd Sst.. Frb. It. It as4 Zt in Big Nyrhif. 

Ws Serre tkr Rlxtil Ui Umll «biaBUUcs. .Ns Ssist to Dsslsrs.

Town Houto. . .
Rod Sour Pitted.
Idaal for Pioi or Cobblort.

SAFEWAY
Conrtnifntly Locofed to Sorvf you *ot 1300 Grogg
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A  DevothnsI For Today
I do concentrate on tiilr I leave the past behind 
and . . .  I go straight for the goal (Philippians S:1S, 
14. Philips.)
FRAYEB: Heavenly Father, he^ me to do for Thee 
some servlee this day. Teach me to benn some new 
work of love in behalf of others and for Thy glory. 
For the sake of Jesus Christ and in His name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Not Just A Lucky Windfall
k  bodjr of land eight mOm from Tn- 

« t a u  in Bowie Couatjr. Teue, hee been 
eeierted ae the lite of a WO milUop pulp 
«)d  peper mill by the Angle Soothera 
Piper Carp., eemrietwl with the Anglo 
C iadlaa Pulp and Paper MOh. Ltd., of 
Quebec and Ontario. The loeadoa. coo- 
rietlag of eerera) hundrod acres of land, 
was aanounced by Gov. Price Daniel.

The site will bo tied in with the Texas 
ft Pacific Railway by a spur. A huge 
risenroir will be oreatod on Bartonaa 
Creek to supply the water eesential to 
this type of operatioa. tatcring into the 
corporation's selectioa of Bowie County 
M the site were araQabUity of labor, 
iw Im  Olid timber.

Abo, East Texas has already been pi- 
onssred for thb type of plant at LnfklB, 
where a paper n il  started small and

grew big many years ago.
Once Canada supplied most of the news

print consumed in the Ualtad States, and 
Stfll does to a great extent. Now Can
ada is supplying the capital for atlH fur
ther derekipment of thb kind in the 
,U. S. R b  a pretty good indication of 
the growing exchange of capital between 
our country and tts friendly neighbor on 
the north, which both countrieo seem to 
find profltabb and desirabb.

Texarkana landed thb enterprise be
cause a l the essential dementa of sue- 
ceesful operation were preaent. But we 
inu«ine it wasn't such a hicky windfall 
for the state-line dty, Such enterprisee 
have to bo aought out and gone after, 
and ta thb instance Texarkana had tha 
makin'B and the determiaetioa to push

New Member O f The Atomic Lodge
Oneomighty Prance, lednead to tho 

atatna of a poor rabUoa b  the Weeteru 
World ^  her oeOapae ta WerU War n . 
hM won miather decMan la bar coobo- 
back baftb.

Sht baa aat off bar first atoaib bomb 
b  tbs Snbwx Dessrt. and that fsbt has 
■ntomsrtrally mads her ooe of the Big 
Poor b  the atomic age. along with tho 
U. 8.. BrkJdn and the Sovbt Untoa.

nsucnfnrth Prance win have to bo tak
en bto b  all atomic matters,
vhelhm the ether throe bka ft or net 

Preaea wS have her feet imder the 
tabb at avcry confereace rdalbg to 
atonaie eoutreb . atoabe bnitationa or 
atootc dbrnmameot.

By the eame taken, heaceforfti, Piwnee 
woal be bst another smell, weak, volca-

toes aatioa ta the Jacusekia. errango- 
meat tad settlement of world affaiis.

She b  BOW a member of the bdge. 
pniiriirrt ef the peasword and anUtled 
to sto> St tbe tobb.

In view of her tradWtonel tbs with the 
U. S. Md Britain, the net effect of her 
achievement sbonld atrengtben tha Went, 
cvaa though Washington and London may 
find it tough goii« at tiroeo te honcfln 
tbe difficult General De GauDe.

De GauOe b  difficult under any dr- 
cumetencee: now he msgr be hardsr te 
get atong srith than evsr.

But a tact b  a fact, md the fact b  
that Prance can speak ta stentorian tones 
with her friends and allies of long-stand- 
tog. She can no longer bo treated ad a 
poor rotation.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The South Could Sweat It Out

WASHINGTON-The big polliical news 
ef tho oorang monthe of IMO ie net b b  
tho stnwgb betwoea the various asptr- 
oats for Ihs Damocratic aoaataatiou for 
ths luesirtinrT but what ths Ssuth may 
bs prsparkw to ds at Ika pofts acxt No-

Ths Saab hm k ta Its peossr to taka 
m  tosrtnrri sates sway from ths Dmaa- 

party atol to refrata abe from

^ 1 ^  bto!*'m*er***”
tha am 
sotaa.

got M  sf Ihe rwnataing 4M

have to atoeet the
What srfB tha Sooth 4a? A hiat hae 

jMt caaw hem Sm. Richard B. RaeecB 
ef Oaorgto. dtohmao ef the Senate 
Amtod Servtoto -Ceoanlttee aad oae of 
the amet oatstmdb g noa ta 
Hu eaM swnithtag v«  
thto tame a few dw« age to 
tha Georgia bgblatore. bat aeraehow it 
w u m tjsotad to tha preea generally. Ha

"t UWPMi I  DO NOT KNOW bow 
wMrfc b i«w  tha South mast servo as 
tho deormat for Uie amMUous taadtrs 
of both mtional parUoo.

**Gortainty thire ta ao eomfort for us 
b  ths ratocs of tho Repubficaa party, 
n o  hob apparcat to  tha GOP crown 
■handy ban ukm  hb stand with tho 
N A i£ p . Hs ta. ta  fact, ons of thsb raort 
proBiiaant honorary momhcrs

**Our awn party has virtaaly deserted 
m. Ths prs^ dsniocmcy rt Jofforsoa 
naif Inrksna has becoms (ht captive of 
a bA-wii« ebnaent that b barely Demo- 
cratk evea to name, but which b trying 
to recnet the party in ks image.

“liaay ef bb  gaag ef phony Ubereb 
aad party-wreckcrs have publicly advo
cated driviiv tbe South from the hiwoo 
ef our fathers.

*Tho Saab b satWbd to better treot- 
mont from the party that it hae nur- 
tured. iupperted and revered for abnoet 
am long m  k hto the Coaetitution. We 
are entitled to l*w nireeure of reopect 
end tafhienoe wKhta the porty that oar 
years of loyalty have earned.

“ NO SECTION OP THE country can 
rival the Soub'e bag record ef Demo- 
cratta byaky. But party loyetty b  a two- 
way etreet. Thoae who kick tho Soub ta 
tho tacb at ovary opportunity muot mt 
axpoot no to keep turiiing ttie other check

"The Soub hae no intontion of aban- 
doati« He taraRy to the Democratic prin- 
dplee that R bee ever held. But H owe* 
BO loyalty te aeir-ftytad Democreb who 
flout sod deopiee the true Democratic 
faHh.

"The patrou aetata of the democracy

The Big Spring Herald
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K S  i." y a Z r "  ^
ft# Bg Spring, Tax., Tbirs., Pcb. IS, ino

LA JOLLA. Calif, (fi -  An Atlas of 
world climatic conditions existing ISO 
mfilion yeari ago ta being prepared at 
tbe Universky of Celifomie's Scrippe In
stitution of Oceenogrsptiy.

Robert Bowen. English paleontologist 
working on the project wtth support from 
the Atomic Energy Commission and the 
Netionel Science Foundation, studies foe- 
lib  of an extinct sea creature called 
Belemnoid. They are found on every con
tinent and the chemical oomponents of 
their shells, which varied with tempera
tures, gives the dimatic dues.

Just To Show Them
/

DES MOINES im -  It’s m UI wind. . .  .
Friends and cUents told a Des Moines 

lawyer be should carpel the tiled floor 
of hb office. But he wouldn't budge. A 
conapiracy developed, and after he was 
lured from hb office, hb fumMore wao 
removed and the floor covered wkh weU- 
to-wuU burlap.
*The attorney took up tho burlap, toted 

M home, end ptani to uac it in coUecting 
leavee he rakm next faO.

f-'
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T h e  W  o r I <d T  o <d a y
Will History R epeat Itself?

By STERLING P. GREEN 
WASHINGTtm (API — If you 

ero convincod that history repeeU 
Itadf, pta a bet down that e Dem
ocrat will be the next preeident of 
tho United Stetoe.

TTio oddo favor vou. but they 
eould bo — and neve been —

You don't know, of coarse, bean Baminatiaa. Going on

erhich Democrat you'ru gambUng 
on.

AU you know b  that ho appar
ently srUl emerge from a rough- 
and-tumble conventiaa ecrambio 
for tho Dominetioa And that hb 
preeumed opponent. VIon Preei- 
dent Rirtusd M. Nixon, won't run 
Into any conteot for the Repnb-

I ttawe

— giants Uko Jeffersaa. MafUson and 
JackaoD—bulk tho party upon tho oolid 
rock of tho Coubkntion.

"Tbot b  where the South ftaado to
day. Others may seek to subvert that 
fundamentel premise of the DeroocratK 
party, but toe South wiU keep the fakk.

"WE RAVE TAKEN OUR stand on 
the Coaetitutbu of tha Uaited Statoe. Aad 
there we propOM to ronata.**

The first taet will come ta the next two 
or three weeke. Sen. L y n d o n  
Jobnaon of Texae. the Democratic lead- 
are. wUI fall tot burden of getting aome 
kind of "chril righta" bUl through tbe 
Senate. To win support of northern Demo- 
crate at toe Bombtotiag convention, ho 
has to get e biU passed now that wiU 
mako bta appear at leart as satbfaetory 
oa thb bauo oa Sen. Kennedy or Sen. 
Symington or Adlai Stevenaon. If. on too 
other hand, the Texae eeaelnr atcers a 
cemprombe bfU tbrou#i that aatbfiee 
the Sooto. he win. ef courie. retain tha 
■upport of hb feDow Southomeri but do
ing thb might coot him tho support of 
Northern Domocroto.

TTwre hae baeo a tendency ta the North 
to write off the Soutben oppoekioa an 
of ao potkical consequence The assump- 
tioo has been that the people of toe 
South win net vote for the Republicaa 
BOfniaee and hence wiU be oompeiled to 
vote for tbe Democrat, no matter who 
be ta. But tbe experieuoe ta IMt, when 
M electoral votae in the Souto were tsk- 
eu away from Preeidcat Truman, tail- 
eatea bow tbe South operatee when R 
wanta to bolt tbe Democratic ticket.

THIS WASVT Q U m  enough to throw 
the cicclion Into the House of Repre- 
sautotivus, but k would have tekeu only 
as more clectaral votoe from the South 
to have brought that about. For Mr. Tru- 
maa got SU electoral votee. and MS wm 
neceesary far a majority. TTie agitatioa on 
**civl rights'* sad "states' rights" had 
not been carried oa at that time, how
ever, to sod) on intenaive degree ee H 
has been sines the 1K4 Supreme Court 
deebiou on deeegregatiou in the sciioob.

Thb year tt would not be as difficult 
aa tt was ta IMS to mobilize the protest 
vote ta the South. In fact, even U the 
prafesskHul poiitidans ta each Soufticm 
state feel th^ have to stay regular and 
support the regular set of DemocratlfN 
party electon on the buDot. the writo-ta 
technique b  stiO available. Thb was how 
South Caroline elected Strom Thurmond 
to the United Stetoe Senate in Novem
ber 1M4. Tbe same thing can happen alao 
ta oUier Soutoem states ta November of 
thb year ta support of aa independent 
set of etactors.
lOOrrlcM. IMS. Kae Tart B*r*U TrIbOM Bm.I

H a l  B o y l e

The White Collar Zoo
NEW YORK <AP) -Have you 

ever looked around a business of
fice at quitttag time?

Tbe whito-coUar chararteri ta 
the office 100 start acting the 
moment they atop into tbe place 
ia the momuM. And they ore still 
acting at the end of the day, after 
eight long, hard boon of sbof- 
fltag papers from oat pile to an
other.

Here are a dozen types you 
probably wiU find ta y w  own
office:

1. The philoeopher — at I SI (he 
always pvet the company ooe 
extra nuaule of work a day) he 
risee from bis desk and makos 
the same remark ha has made 
every weekday evening for M 
years: "Well, another day. an
other dollar."

S. Plrst-ooUif-tha^loor Preda • 
Hiis bent-ths deck stenographer 
starts getting ready to leeve at 
4:SS. She is ta the washroom 
from S OS to S SS. At i:T7 she 
aprtata for the elevator, and any
one standing ia her path ta ia 
for a broken leg.

t. The aoctuma] snooper — He 
hangs around after all others have 
left eo he cea road any mail they 
laave *on their desks He even 
checks the weetebetaeU if the 
jeakor doemT beat him te them 

4. The pock rat—Hu last act of 
the day b  to stuff hb pocket with 
items he figures hb kids can use 
in school—pcocUs. cra.<iers. library 
paste, memo pods, cartwn paper. 
If you searched hb house, you'd 
find more office supplies than the 
firm has ia its warehouse 

S Ths company Iwmoriat—As 
he steps into the crowded elevator 
he says loudly: *T oupfiaoe you sH 
have been wondering why I called 
yni together for thb csnference " 
Everybody laughed when he first 
made thb wisecrack in 1M2. and 
he can't understand srhy it still 
isn't funnv in 19W.

g. The homing pigeon — Twice 
before quitting time be phones bis

wife ta the suburbs, and be phones 
her again in the ststioa just be
fore leaping aboard bb trata. 
wiut docs he have te tell bar? 
Nothing, just that he’s coming 
home

7 The after-bours sgoatter ba 
hangs around the office untfl • 
p. m.. just so be won't nave to go 
borne and listen to bis wifa. He'd 
rather go to a bar. but she doesn't 
give him enough nMoev for that

k. Tho thnfy Beau Brununel— 
This two4)it Romae haa a heavy 
date But before loaTing ho shaves 
ta the office wabiroom oa be wont 
have to go home and use hb owi 
setap. He sometimas washae bis 
socks there, too. to save laundry 
bills, and Icta thorn dry ta hb 
desk drawer

t. The happy hypocrites—They 
pretend they have te etoy tate to 
wind up en important job, but as 
soon aa tho office emptiee they 
get out e deck of earde and play 
gin rummy at a tenth of a cent a 
point.

10 The pseudo eager bearer— 
He stridea out lugging a bulging 
brief case end, if you didn't know 
tt held only wedded newspepert, 
you'd be sure here was a guy 
planning to bum the mWtaight ou 
while trying to solve oompany 
problefns.

11. The peuioneto house keep
er—Nestneu b hb god Hb big- 
rest fear in life is he will db with 
a runny nose end be buried with
out a handkerchief He does noth
ing from 1:30 until 5:30 p.m. but 
tidy up hb desk so that every- 
thing will be in order when to 
comes to work the foDowing morn
ing.

13. The hose—At quitting time 
he breezes out with ntorc pep and 
energy than anyone in the place. 
Only hb secretary knosrs Ms se
cret—he just woke up fram hb 
efiemoon nap.

And where do you fit into 
thb end-of-the-office^day parade? 
Recognize yourself?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Transplantation A Future Medical Possibility

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, M. D.
‘ ‘Deer Dr. Molner: A group of 

friends were discussing kidney 
transplanthw and bow many liN-ea 
tt has savetf

"Has anyone ever worked on 
transplanting ovaries to help the 
poor childless women in the world 
who had the ovaries removed be
cause of illneu?—‘Yonkers.’ ’’

To me, this b  aa interesting 
question—and if you'll pardon my 
saying so, tt also contains the 
reason why a good many of our 
best research people are almost 
half afraid to announce a new and 
im plant di.scovery, if they are 
privileged to have made <me.

If thb aounde paradoxical, TU 
explain.

In the past, ft has been virtually 
impoaaible to transplant tissue 
from one body to another. In hu
man beings, at any rate. Even 
with grafting of skin (as in the 
case of people who have been 
burned) you cannot do it. If the 
•kin b  token from notlW  person 
and grafted, then ta e riiort few 
weeks tt tloughe off. In order to 
hove the akin remain permanent
ly, R imiat be taken from some 
other part of the victim'a own 
bodhr.

However, "borrowing'’ akm from 
others for burned vlctiiru may be 
feasible. Even though the skin 
doesn’t last, tt servas temporarily.

Anyway, now let's go en to kid- 
tteys. Doctors ta Boston f i r s t  
achieved thb, but by taking a 
kidney from an identical twinl 
Since then, the same thing has 
been done elsewhere, but I don't 
suppose riKire than a score of 
timet. The last exact figure I 
heard was about 14 or 15.

Learning to do it at all was a 
wonderful nredical achievement. 
There are signs now that perhapt 
the next step will be doing it with 
fraternal (instead ef identical) 
twins Someday, I fervently hop*, 
we can leam what we must do to 
make such transplants possible 
between relatives, perhapt. And 
later stm. between unrelated peo
ple, Or lo wc hope.

It may some day be poMible to 
transplant ovaries, or other or-

Sans. Today it is fruitless to specu- 
ite on it. We are only at the be
ginning of thb problem of trane- 

plantii^.
There could of course, be aome 

amsxing break-through tomorrow, 
explaining what we must do to 
prevent one body from refusing to 
accept organs from another b^y. 
It has something to do wtth ths 
prindpte that the body's protective 
devices immediately try to expel 
anything strange, whethnr ft U a 
germ, or a splinter, or a food that 
does not agree with us.

We know a great deal about the 
body, but mysteries liks this show 
that there U much more that we 
do NOT yet know.

Anyway, perhaps thb explains 
why some great men are reluc
tant to announce a discovery. You 
learn bow to transplant a kidney 
from one twin to another, but p ^  
pie who read of thb do not reabze 
how much must be learned before 
it will ever be possible to trans
plant other organs. All the same, 
the kidney transplant b, indeed, 
one of the great achieveinenU of 
our day. •  •  •

"Dear Dr Molner: Can raw car
rots help the eyesight? If taken 
daily, would they cause the cotn- 
plexion to turn yellow?—H. T.”

It depends If an individual Is 
unduly lacking in Vitamin A, be 
will suffer ‘ ‘Night Mindness," 
meaning that he doesn't see very 
well in semi-darkness. CarroU (or 
other yellow vegetables) are an 
excellent source of Vitamin A. But 
all the Vit-A won’t help eymight 
that b suffering from some other 
problem. Aa to turning yeUow, it 
couM happen, but I’ve known peo
ple to eat very large amounts 
of carrots without this result. Any
way. if one did eat enough to cause 
a change in color, the answer 
would he to stop eating them. 
CopyrlsAI, ISSS, rw M  t t u i f r t i* * .  b S .

A r o u n t J  T h e  R i m
Great Men Don't Need Propping

Monday ta George Washington'! birth- 
d^r. PrsctiesUy every periodical, to which 
I subscribe, has announced feature stor
ies and exclusive pictures to mark tha 
event

And rightly so. I tMnk. Certainly, to 
left bb mark in Um world, both aa a gen
eral and as a statesnun. But he alao 
left behind a few legends, moat of them 
dreamed up by enthusiastic followers.

Probably the best known of these is 
the cherry tree story. Moat folks know 
only that he was president and he "could 
not tell i  lie.” 'It’s rather pathetic that 
we think we must bolater up a great 
man with a lie.

Aa moat folks know the story ot Wash
ington chopping down tbe cherry tree 
and then telling the truth to his father, 
was made frtnn whole doth. The ind- 
dent, historians tell ua, has no basb in 
fact.

YET. M08T OF L'S GO along repeat
ing the story as though tt were true, in 
the belief that it makea Washington a 
greater man. I doubt thb. In moat of 
the history I have read, the fidion writer 
ia rarely more dramatic or heroic than 
historical fact.

The glory of telling the truth to Pop, 
1s certainly not as great an insight into 
Washington’s character aa bb farewell ad- 
drees. Particularly when the former b 
untrue and tbe latter a truth from hb 
own tongue. '

It appears to me that Washington said 
and did many things, all of them factual, 
that are more important end makp a 
greater man of him, than moat of thn 
blunderbuaa created by overly enthuslaa- 
Uc htatorlane. Frankly, I prefer to hear 
of hb trip across the Potomac or hie 
chronicle at Valley Forge or re-read hia 
final addreaa.

FACT IS MORE PLEASANT than fic
tion, because it b  true. And fables, even 
if well meaning, detrad more than they
add to e greet man’s reputation.

•  •  •
If cold weather has kept you out of City 

Park during the last several months, drive 
through at your first opportunity and note 
the changes. The monkey cage, valuelesa 
since the death of its inhaDkants, b  be
ing converted ’ into a ad of "playuig 
bars.”

I DONT KNOW WHAT, these "bars’* 
are caUed. but they wiU look like a maze 
of iron-work and children usually flock 
to them for climbing purposes. The sand 
box b  being moved to the same area, 
away from the wading pool.

Everytme approves improvements, but 
thb particular one has an added feature. 
The taxpayer b  not ap a huge
tab. Coat of the projed b  relatively minor 
and existing mkerial b  being used

—V. GLENN COOTES

BUT HE'S HAD HIGH HOPES BEFORE-
I n e z R o b b

Is Nothing Safe From Reformers?

facta akm, history suggests, the 
GOP win be thrown out of the 
Wbtte House.

In the II decUons since 1833 
when the out-of-power party had 
conflict ta cbooeing Ita Bominee. 
that candidate has won the dco- 
tkn eight timee. The modem con- 
vention lyatcm began in 1831.

AND TH E SEVEN caaee ta 
which there wee confttd among 
the "outa" and hermony among 
the "ine." the "outa" have been 
victorious five ttanee.

Thle Mt of atottatlcel lore can 
be found deep ta the cloee pocked 
pegee of a new book. "Tto Politics 
of Natioanl Party Conventioas.”  
written for the Brookings Inetltu- 
Uon by three politicel ecicnUsU — 
Paul T. Dmrid. Ralph M. Gold- 
mea and Richard C. Bain.

Tto autbore themscivea drew ae 
coadustaae about 1888. In feet 
their book, a gold mine of re- 
eeerch on bow tto natien has 
fomid its presideaU and its also- 
mae, auppUea ample evidaooe that 
not one but nuuqr factors detcr- 
ntins tto outoeme of tIecUons.

Just the assne, they consider 
that tto pattern cited here hee 
beid true ao eonafatonUy that "it 
would eecm to bave aome predto- 
five value" wbeu tto party gyatom 
is working narmnOy.

THE RECORD TELLS S totally 
(Hfferent story when thore is no 
contest among the "euto.”  When aa 
out party haa picked its camfideto 
harmenioatly — as by nomiaatlng 
n titular leader sueb ai n pre
viously defeated candidate, er by 
letting an taner groiw cbooM the 
nominee — tto "outa" have loat. 
13 times out of 18.

Which enggeeU tt migM be pos
itively unhealthy for the Demo
crats ta November, and n boon 
for Nixon, if by some miracle the 
half doeen Dwnocrntlc facUena of 
today should unite auddenly be
hind a single aepiranL

Tlib ta the more true becauae 
the "ills”  usually do best when 
they nominate without conflict — 
by remmi Bating an incumbent 
president, or ariecting his under
study, or by letting e controQtag 
group in tto party deeignato tw 
nominee.

In auch caaee tto “ In peaty" 
has won It of 33 electioos. or 70 
per cent of tto time.

Did you know that tto bald eagle, tto 
eagle on the national shield, has a rrtan- 
inal record beside which (he combined 
efforta of Al Capona, Caligula and At- 
tita the Hun seem aa but the nursery 
pranks of a mischievous child?

Oh, our natioaal emblem la not only a 
beldy but a beddie unfit for human sa- 
aociation and for our Mgh national pur
poses. This dire indictment of the Amer
ican eagle, depicting the bird as an his
toric bum aad a nuidem menace, ta by 
Dr. Richard B. Morris, chairman of the 
Department of History of Columbia Uai- 
versity.

‘‘Ia the Eagle Un-American?”  ta tto 
title of I^. Morris’s Indictment as tt ap
peared ta the Feb. 14 issue of tbe New 
York Times Magazine. Dr. Morris an
swers his own query at length by cry
ing. “ Yee. yes, a thoasand Uroae YES.”

DR. MORRM THROWS tto book at the 
eagle, all rigM, indicting the bud with 
every crime and misdemeanor save com
plicity ta the Qiicago fire, the ktdnap- 
puig of tittle Charlie Reas and the dta- 
appearaoco of Judge Crater. In tto fury 
of Ms assault upon tto eagle, the htato- 
riaa twho deplores the American ten
dency lo serraming eagle oratory), thun- 
dert, "Do we want America to be sym
bolized sbroed by aa emblem of imperial 
might, rapacity and brute poser'’ '' and 
then goes on to describe the bald eagle 
aa both "lazy" and "cowardly''!

Bta if you think that this ta cutting the 
bologna both ways, then you have not 
yet begun to gUmpoe the two-timing in
famy that Dr. Morris secs ta the eagle. 
Not only ta be a eymbol of andenl pow
er and repressioa from the days of Baby
lon on dim . but—oh! shemeleao raecal! 
—to ta also a wire-upper.

THE EVIL VERSAT1UTT of this Mrd 
knowB ao bounds. But let na quote Dr. 
Morris on the wire-tapping chaige:

"Moreover for a country where spies 
end taformers are looked upon at bent 
M a neceaaary evil, wlwre privacy ta

still honored and wire-topping aiegal, to 
put on iU seal a bird that ta a aymbol 
of espioDage ta ta dubious taste. Parched 
on a rocky crag or in a tall troetop, 
the eagle placet the world under con
stant surveillance, like some photograph
ic recaanaissance satellite. If we are to 
contribute our part toward creating a 
climate of peac^l coexistence, the re
tention of such a symbol might indicate 
that we had continuing reservation* about 
the real tntentiona of other nations."

1 BAVE CONTI?aiNG reservationn. 
too; one, about tbe historian^ logic and. 
two. ta Ms sense of humor. He equaten 
the eagle srHli evefythtag tricked ta the 
whole, wide world, past and present. By 
the time he had finished k^king tha 
stuffing out of tbe eagle with his over
wrought prose, this reader frit ttiat 
•omeone ought to begta rataiag a defenee 
fund for this underbird, on the theory 
that another proeecutlng attorney, ta hia 
seal, had painted e nonextatent crimtanl.

Dr. Morris cries that the eagle must go. 
But 1 wouktot be surprised M a lot of 
Americaiw wouldn't want to go with him 
—the eagle, that ta. For aknost ITS years 
he has been eo Amenraa symbol I can 
trace no external or internal Injury to 
his presence on the nation'a shield or 
shameful nalknal deed that can be laid 
at his nest.

AOME MOVTHA AGO. some other re
former wanted, for the imprevement of 
the United fttotm. to banish the figure of 
Unde Sam ae symhelic of America He 
wasn't young, or vigorous, or dignified 
enough for a frw critics And now the 
eagle ta under attack as the arch crim
inal of the ages!

How long win tt he before the Store 
and Stripes are either too old or too 
bold or toe cold for some free-lance crit
ic*

In 1980. the silliness seaaon haa alartod 
early.
iCnpyrU*, ISM PM *! VMlar* eradlr*!*. M  I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Sobering Effect O f 'Permissible' List

NEW YORK—One of the world's most 
dtatingulahed nuclear scientists has evolv
ed a new plan to try to ease the atomic 
stalemate aad prevent mutual annihilation 
by the Soviet Unkn and the Untied States. 
Dr. Leo Szilard proposes to suhsUtote for 
the current threat of mutual suicide a ‘ ‘per
missible”  list of dties a  each couittry 
srhich srould be deetro>ed after their pop
ulations had been evacuated.

What gives (to plan a special urgency 
ta that its author has only a few weeks 
lo live. In Memorial Cancer Hospital here 
to discussed tt srith this reporier srith 
the quick-ranging Intellect that has char- 
acteriaed Ms remarkable career.

IRE IDEA OF A "PERMIS.SIBLE" 
lift of ettiee to be mutually destmyed ia 
tto event ef a war crista has the breath
taking logic of a great ecientific mind. 
Whether tt haa any practical significance 
ta another queetion. But. above all. Szil
ard hopes that it will waken public opin
ion to tha danger of the current drift, 
srith nuclear auicida a UkeUhood at the 
end.

He does not briieve that the current 
talks at Geneva to end nuclear testing 
with a lystcm of inspection and control 
can su cc^ . And he feara that another 
failure ta negotiation will only contribute 
to the fatalistic acceptance of a stalemate 
which ta perilously unstable.

"On general principles I am rather in- 
dined to agree with those who say that 
it srould be a miracle if man were to 
■orvive the advent of the atomic age,” 
Szilard says in his ertide in the Bulletin 
of Atomic Sdentista. ‘ ‘But a miracle, a* 
defined by Fermi, to an event which has 
a probability of occurrence of less than 
10 per cent-ptoMe are Inclined to under
estimate . • »—pifttobilily of improbable 
events. No matuFwhat the probability of 
man's survival may appear to be at this 
point, there ta a margin (tt hope and all 
wa can do M present ta to concentrate on 
this margin, be it large or small.”

THE LATE ENRICO FERMI, alao one 
of the pkmeer nuclear phyttcista, was a 
partner with Szilard ta experimenta ta 
19N indicaUng the possibili^ of nuclear 
chain reaction. They worked together at 
Stagg Field at the University of Chicage 
on the first phase of tto Manhattan pnject 
srhich led to the atomic bomb. Fermi 
died of cancer four years ago.

It was Szilard who Initiated and drafted 
the late Albert Einstein's famous letter 
to President Rooeevelt that started large-

scale dev dopment of the bomh Having 
token hu advanced work in physics at the 
University of Berlin. Szilard knew there 
were German sdentivU capable of this 
aeme development In June of 194.S Szil> 
ard drafted a petition to President Tru
man. signed by about M Manhattan Pro
ject scieotiata. asking that the bomb not 
be used against Japaneac ettiev

It ta an extraordinary experience to 
talk wtth the man who haa had such an 
Ultimate part in the greatest discovery in 
recorded hiitory Despite the rapid onae< 
of his illness he speaks with the 'Same 
lightning swiftness, enlivened by flashes 
of humor But there can be no mistaking 
the almost deepairing urgency with which 
he posed the qurstions that he believes 
must be answer^ if mankind ta to avert 
catastrophe.

TO GIVE CONCRETEVESW to Mi pro- 
posala he vi.sualiies a new war crisis in 
the Middle East with the United States 
joining Turkey and other friendly powers 
in a threat of nuclear war against Russia. 
The Soviets respond by naming three 
American cities from the "permissible" 
li.st of 20 which they say they will destroy 
if the offrnfive Is pushed.

They mske this threat knowing full 
well that if it ta carried out the United 
States will name three comparahle Rus
sian cities from a similar "permissiMe”  
liat and destroy them when they have 
been evacuated. A four-week period would 
be granted for evacuation.

The plan is posited on the belief that 
both sides would use "deen" bombs, ex
ploded above ground zero to avoid whole
sale fallout. In other words, both sidea 
would be rational insofar as they ob- 
aerved a given set of rules. With the in
evitable nationalLslic pa.ssions Involved In 
any dispute this is probably the basic 
weakness of the Szilard plan.

SZILARD HAA ADVANCED Ms plan in 
the belief that in the next stage of the 
sizUemate, when both sides have long- 
range, solid-fuel rockets in place equipped 
with hydrogen warheads, war in the con
ventional sense will be impossible be
cause it will mean suicide.

But at the same time a way will have 
to be found to live with that situation and 
for thla reason he haa thrown out his 
challenging proposal. The words of one 
who has foreseen so much cannot be eas
ily ignored, end perticuiarly when they 
ere spoken with an awarneaa of bow 
short is his own lime on this earth 
tCoerrltlit. UM. United r**lur« a/ndlcste, ta«.|
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